
NEWS PIGEST

□  Sports
Raiders take the Saints

GAINESVILLE -  The Seminole Community 
College Haiders moved lo within one game of 
.500 In the Mid Florida Conference with a 75-65 
men's basketball win over Ihc Santa Fe 
Community College Saints.
See Page I B

□  Nation
G ro w th  d e e m e d  fastest in nation

WASHINGTON -  The Orlnndoareu. Including 
Seminole County, was one of only two metropol
itan areas to grow by more than 40 percent 
during the 1980s. the fastest In the nation.
See Page 8A

Chamber mixer set for tonight
SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce will hold Its February Business After 
Hours at Tex-Mex Restaurant. 1532 S. French 
Avc.. Sanford. Feb. 21 from 5 to 7 p.m.

The monthly gathering Is open to members of 
the chamber.

For more Information, call the chamber at 
322-2212. .

Black history lecture set
SANFORD — A lecture by Brenda Elliott, of 

the Orange County Historical Society. Orlando, 
on Black History In Seminole County will l>e 
held tonight at the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. Sanford, at 7:30 p.m. The event Is 
sponsored by The Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Museum and Library. 520 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

For Information call 330-569H.

Lake Mary students attacked
LAKE MARY — Two Lake Mary High School 

students were attacked by a group of students 
after school on Wednesday afternoon following 
an exchange of words.

According loan Incidence ri-|x>rt filed with the 
Seminole County Sheriffs OITlcc. the two young 
men were leaving the school when they 
encountered ntxiut 20 students sitting on u 
picnic table Just olf campus In a park area 
tx-hlnd the school.

The large group orally assaulted the two as 
they moved by. according to accounts In the 
report.

Angered by the words, one of the victims 
allegedly mailc an obscene gesture toward the 
group, the rc|>orl stated. Two members of the 
group then knocked the boy who had made the 
gesture to the ground while Ihc others In the 
group surrounded his friend.

The two assailants allegedly ‘Tanuned (the 
Iwiy's) face Into Ills knee, causing Ills nose to 
break."

The rejHirt staled that the victims did not 
know the names of the attackers, but stated that 
they could Identify them on sight. The victims 
stated (hat they were Lake Mary High School 
students.

Suber files suit
SANFORD — Seminole County Property 

Appraiser Bill Sober filed suit against five 
present and past county olficlals Tuesday over 
decisions they made last August lo grant 
tax-saving agrlculltiral classifications on several 
properties.

Almost $71,000 In taxes were lost to the 
county, schools and other taxing agencies 
iM'causc of the decisions made by the Property 
Appraisal Adjustment Board. Members of Ihc 
Ixiard Include rounly commissioners Jennifer 
Kelley. Pal Warren and Fred Streetman and 
school Ixiard member Joe Williams and former 
school Ixiard member Larry lietslnger.

Among the biggest tax-savers were Viola 
Kastncr, who saved over $:14.(XX) on land 
pro|x>scd for multl-mllllou-dollar retail, residen
tial and off ice developments, and members of a 
lamtlty that Includes former Seminole Circuit 
Judge Kenneth M. Lclllcr. who saved nearly 
$22.(XX) In taxes.

From staff reports
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Another beautiful day

Mostly sunny and 
warm with the highs 
III the m id HOs 
Southeasterly wind 
at 5 to IO mph

For m ors w eather, see  Page 2A

Saddam: I’m ready
Boast seems to assure imminent ground war
Associated Press

NICOSIA. Cyprus — Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein said today Ills country and army are 
ready for a ground battle If President Bush 
continues lo reject the Initiative Ills leadership 
offered Iasi week.

"There Is no path except the path that we have 
chosen...and which Tarlq Aziz has carried lo 
Moscow." Saddam said. He referred to Iraq's 
response lo the Soviet peace plan which Ills 
foreign minister. Aziz, was expected to convey lo 
the Kremlin later today.

Saddam complained that the United States and 
Its allies had staled Ihc war would end and

negotiations would slart when Iraq agreed lo 
withdraw from Kuwait but later changed their 
minds.

"The word withdrawal was staled by Iraq. 
What did Bush say? What did Ills loyal servant 
(Saudi King) Fa lid sa v? Bush rejected II as a ploy 
wllhoul careful study. This has unveiled the 
reality of the aggression." Saddam said In his 
Baghdad radio speech.

It was not clear from Saddam's 40-nilnule 
address, the first in Ills own voice since Feb. 10. If 
Aziz was carrying more concessions to Moscow. 
Saddam did not accept or reject the Soviet 
proposal, details of which have not been 
disclosed.

The proposal was given to Aziz by Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev at a meeting In 
Moscow on Monday. Aziz relumed home with the 
proposal and Saddam summoned Ills tilling 
Revolutionary Command Council to a meeting 
Wednesday to consider It. Saddam then scni A/lz 
hack to Moscow.

“ What Iraq wants Is peace In the gull. Peace 
that opens the door to a real comprehensive and 
durable solution to all the problems of the region 
foremost of which the Issue of Palestine." 
Saddam said. Ills address was monitored In 
Nicosia.

Lake Mary 
on its own 
over road?
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Horald stall wiitor

LAKE MARY — After two years ol 
haggling with Seminole County 
over financing for the Lake Mary 
Boulevard landscaping proposal. 
Lake Mary now says the city may go 
It alone.

Lake Mary's latest proposal, made 
yesterday by City Manager John 
Litton, comes after the city and 
county have bounced several 
versions of an interlocal ngrcmccnl 
back and forth. The city com
mission will vole on Ills proposal at 
a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. In (lie 
commission chambers of Lake Marv 
City Hall. 100 W. Lake Mary Hlvd.

The Initial agreement called lot 
Seminole County to pay a S230.CXX) 
share of the project, with the cilv 
forgiving a S-IO.(XX) debt for work 
on a Lake Mary Boulevard retention 
pond. In Ihal agreement, tin- city 
would lake responsibility lot 
Country Club Road, or C-15. Re- 
spunslbllty for the toad would 
Include the $160,000 cost of 
realigning a curve near County 
Roan 427. according lo the agree
ment.

The city revised that agreement, 
refusing lo forgive the $40.(HK) debt 
or to commit to straightening ihc

See Lake Mary, Page BA

Anim al board’s Albers blasts 'politics’
By J . MARK BARFIKLD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — For the first time In the 15-year 
history of the Seminole County Animal Control 
Board, chairman Diane Albers will uni represent 
the county Oil tile board she helped create.

County Commissioner Pat Warren has 
nominated Paula McMillan, co-owner ol Tiger's 
Eye Productions In Oviedo, lo replace Albers. The 
ap|M)lutincnt was approved by county commis
sioners Warren said she sought to replace Albers 
only alter she learned Albers would continue lo 
serve on the Ixiard as a lepresentlllve ol Ihc 
Humane Society ol Seminole County.

"I would not want to lose her talents on ih.it 
board." Warren said.

Warren said sin- Ix-came concerned alxtui 
|xitenllal conflicts last year when she- learned 
Albers had been hired by Hie Humane Stx-lcly as 
executive director. Warren said she requested 
county attorneys review potential conflicts be
tween Albe rs' Humane Society duties and animal 
control board service but didu'i get a conclusive 
answer from them

"I Ihotighl ibis would clean ibis situation up." 
Warren said

Bui Albers blasted Warren's decision as 
|xilltleal.

She said recent Ixiard appointments were 
largely political paybacks, uol efforts to stall I In
board with people with experience with animals. 
She said she asked Humane Society directors lo 
appolnl her to Ihc Society's board position last 
inonili alter talking wlili Warren and learning she 
was out ol favor with the commissioner.

"It's so sad lo see a Ixiard Ihal has done so 
much lor the people ol Seminole County to get 
hacked down with political appointments." 
Albers said. "We're not talking almiil paving a 
stupid street or curling down a tree, we're talking 
alxiul lile. uol only Ihc life ol all animal bill the 
life ol some child oi person who could get mauled 
or killed."

During the early I97()s. Albers was In- 
Hlnimcntal in ihc advancement ol ciiuniv animal 
control from a rural operation to a progressive 
agency that was the liisi ol Us kind In the state

"We're talking about a lime when they would 
pul all the dogs In a concrete building, back a 
truck up lo ti and hook up tin* exhaust." Albers 
said. "II any ol the dogs weren't dead, they'd 
bash 'em in tin- head "

Out ol concern lot the protection ol animals as 
See Albers, Page BA

Her «ld Mr photo

Animal control activist Diane Albers

Yankee Doodle Dandies

Timothy Robbins. 10. is assisted with his costume by 
Mary Lou Allen, his toacher, as he prepares lo play 
the part ol Uncle Sam in a patriotic presentation put

HmM  PSoto by Tommy Vlnconl
on by the third grade classes at Goldsboro 
Elementary School. Paul Baio and Tarose Hollomen 
also look part in the star spangled show.

D evelopers facing new  road co n n e ctio n  fees
Early dead line  cou ld  save $1.5 
m illion in expressw ay budget
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Beginning Semi
mile futility Expressway con
struction this year could save* Ihc 
state alxtui SI 5 million in con
struction and engineering costs 
and pul an extra $1 million in 
tolls in the slate's cotters when 
the 12-mtlc road is completed hv 
1994.

State transportation oltlclals 
arc aw.tiling word trout tin- 
governor's other lor approval i>t a 
request to move construction 

___________________________________

dollars trom 11 it- stale .tiiiiii.il 
budget beginning July I. 1991 
back in i lie etirrciti lts< a! year 

Cynthia Kelly, a transportation 
analyst with tin- governor's Olflcc 
ot I'l.inning and Budget, saltl 
Wednesday ihc request hasn't 
been processed yet said but 
considering the savings. "I don't 
sec any problem w till n "

The Florida Department ot 
Transportation It.id budgeted 
$25.7 million lot the I H-mtlc 
tour-lane bridge over Lake Jrstip 
southeast ol Saulord limn a 
Bee Deadline. Page 5A

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Developers in Semi 
mile County may lx- asked to pay a 
"connection Ice” lor roads similar to 
a water or sewer Ice when they seek 
to build bottles or stores ucxl to a 
road iliat < an at ■ ommodaic the new 
construction

"When you and I moved here, wr 
iHioghi homes on streets that were 
built bv people bclorc its bill wr 
tlltln'i have to pay lor." said Pam 
Hastings, county eapliul projects 
planner "With this, you'd have to 
pay to use that street li's called 
Let s t Itailgt- the rules ol I lit- game

Struggling to lint! ways to pay lor 
a SH I 5 million mail const rut litill 
.Illicit iluiing the next live years, 
county planners will ask commis

sioners lo consider two options lot 
raising additional revenues c im- 
option would cicatc a new l« • lot 
developers to use current on 
congested roads

The second option would h< a 
‘ 'carrying charge" lor luiitre tlevij 
opers to it-thiri- lltc need lor new 
taxes on eurreut resldt-nls who h.i\ r 
had lo bear lax Increases lo build 
new roads lor ost- by It lose Inline 
resltlt-nis

Until options will llt-etl i-\lfUsl\i 
legal review. Hastings said ( .lin
ing charges have hern used in some 
t ommunlllt-s in Florida already slit- 
said A capacity list- let- has mil 
been tried In Florida Both options 
Will lx- presented lo eolUIUlssiouers 
Monday in a worksession

While the optional n-vi-nm-s may 
not ht-lp east- the Immediate liscal 

Sec Fees, Page. BA
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Sanford Optimist Club yesterday kicked off 
Youth Appreciation Week by recognizing area 
students for their contributions. Honored from 
Seminole High School were, left to right: Ben

Tabor, Matt Julian, Shannon Latimer, Geordle 
Davison. Francis 'Bud' Tobin presents the 
awards to students.

Sanford Middla School
Eighth-graders at Sanford Middle School re
ceived Optimist Club awards. They are, left to 
right: Lance Williams, Mloml Edwards, Timothy

McGhee and Khurran Hablbi. Bud Tobin, who is 
chairman of the Youth Appreciation Week, 
Dresents the awards.

T H E  W E A T H E - R
LOTTERY

MIAMI -  Hen are the winning 
numbers selected Wednesday In 
the Florida Lottery Cash 3:O-S-O.

The winning numbers selected In 
the Florida Lottery Fantasy S wen: 
20-38-30-20-09.

from Lakevlew Middle School's eighth 
grade received Optimist Club awards from Tobin. 
From left: Amanda Luke, Brook Baker, Angela

Caro, Sean Sturtz. Principal Rick Mossman, far 
right, congratulated the students.
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City HI la Prc
Anchor ege IS OS
Atlanta *1 »  104
Atlantic City 49 01
Baltimore 44 11
Birmingham se 17 s i
Boiton » 4]
Chjrl**ton.SC 14 41
Chicago 44 11
Cleveland M X »
Oj IIj i FI Worth M 11
Denver to M
Dot Moinet to >4
Detroit 41 11
Duluth u ■ 1
Hertford to 14 01
Honolulu n 71 07
Howl ton «t 40
IndIJnjpollt 4* 17
Ktnui City tt 17
La* Vugs* n 19
Little Rock i/ u
lot Angel** u U
louitviile 49 14 SI
Memphu U n 01
Milwaukee 41 17
Mptt St Paul 41 11
Njthville 44 M
New Orlejnt It 17 10
New York City 41 10
Okljhomj City 44 1*
Omjhj 44 11
Philadelphia U 41 SI
PhoeniB 77 47
Plttiburgh M 14 it
Pori Und Ore U 44 tn
St Louit 47 It
Sell Ljkj City 14 11
Son Frencitco 71 41
leeltte It 44 01
Stowi Full* 49 17
Spoke ne 47 17 01
TuUd 44 1*
Wathington.O C 41 u
Wilmington .Del 40 14 U

FLORIDA
BRIEFS

Workers accused in 'exorcism*
FORT LAUDERDALE — Workers at n Juvenile detention 

renter are accused of taking part tn an "exorcism" during 
which a minister pounded on the head of a teen-ager with a 
Mlltlc. a stale official satd.

The liieldent In January came to light this week after another 
employee at the Broward County Juvenile Detention Center 
tiled a child-abuse complaint about the Incident, said Reuben 
Betancourt, spokesman for the state Department of Health and 
Rrhabllllntlvc Services In Fort Lauderdale.

The complaint says several detention center workers held the 
17-year-old on a mattress while Lois Parchment of Jesus Help 
Ministries performed what she described as an exorcism, but 
Betancourt said he couldn't confirm that an exorcism actually 
occurred.

High count of manatees found
ST. PETERSBURG — A second aerial survey of Florida’s 

manatee population found 1,465 of the endangered creatures, 
almost 200 more than were seen last month In a survey that 
produced an unexpectedly high count.

Biologists spotted 813 manatees Sunday on the east coast 
and 652 Monday on the west coast, said Jamie Scrino. 
spokesman for the state Department of Natural Resources’ 
Florida Mnrine Research Institute.

The first survey — conducted Jan. 23-24 — recorded 1.268 
mnnntccs. with 679 on the east coast and 589 on the west 
coast.

Bacardi heir arrested again
MIAMI — The great-grandson of the founder of the Bacardi 

rum company, dubbed "one of the worst drivers in Florida" by 
Hie Florida Highway Patrol, has been arrested again for driving 
on a suspended license, police said.

Luis L. Bacardi. 25. has been convicted eight times for 
speeding. five times for running traffic signals, three times for 
reckless driving, had his license suspended 11 times and 
revoked four times since he got his Florida driver's license In 
1982. records show.

Dishwasher convicted of murder
MIAMI — A cafeteria dishwasher who drowned his lover's 

5-yenr-old son In a jealous rage after she refused to marry him 
was convicted of murder and could be sentenced to death.

Guillermo Arbclaez. 32, was convicted Tuesday of first- 
degree murder and kidnapping after four hours of deliberations 
by a Dade County Jury. Judge Allen Komblum scheduled his 
sentencing for March 4.

In a videotaped confession shown to the Jury Tuesday. 
Arbelacz said he wanted revenge after spying on his roommate 
and girlfriend. Graciela Afaro. kissing another man Just after 
midnight on Valentine's Day. 1988.

I^ater that morning, he drove little Julio Rivas to the 
Rtckcnbnckcr Causeway over Btscayne Bay and tossed him ofT 
Hie bridge, he told police two months after the crime.

Lotto jackpot claimed by Orlando trust
TALLAHASSEE — A 915.46 million Lotto Jackpot was 

clalmrd by an Orlando trust, lottery Secretary Marcia Mann
announced.

The members of the J.K. Knocke Revocable Trust will 
receive the Jackpot In 20 annual Installments of 9773,000, she
said Wednesday.

The winning ticket, purchased at a Titusville Publlx store, 
matched all six numbers drawn Saturday. The numbers were;
I M  8-22-26-42-45.

Next week's Lotto Jackpot is estimated at 97 million.

From Associated Prtaa reports _________

Hospitalpit
itsprofi 

are dow n
Aaaoolatod Proas

TALLAHASSEE -  Caring for 
patients Is a losing proposition 
for more than half of Florida's 
hospitals, especially small rural 
hospitals, an Industry group has 
reported.

"Wc hope to make the public 
and legislators aware of where 
profits are going for hospitals," 
said John Mines, director of 
financial services for the Florida 
Hospital Association Inc. " I  
think that over the next year wc 
can predict probably four or five 
closures."

But the state agency that 
collected the data used by the 
hospital group disagreed with Us 
conclusion. Most hospitals arc 
not In danger of closing, ac
cording to a spokeswoman for 
the state's Health Care Coat 
Containment Board.

"In the last three Or four years, 
we've only sec maybe three or 
four hospitals close because of 
finan cia l p ro b lem s ," Kim 
Gcrato, a board spokeswoman, 
said.

According to an analysis the 
hospital group did of data collec
ted by the state board. 51.5 
percent of Florida's 293 hospi
tals failed to make money on 
patient care alone.

Donations, taxes and other 
sources of Income helped some, 
but even with that money. 38.9 
percent of all hospitals operated 
in the red.

Some hospitals face "serious 
IfTlcfinancial difficulty," the group's 

iiesday. i
Three-quarters of the state's
report. Issued Tuesday, warned.

rural, general-care hospitals lost 
money on patient care in 1989, 
the last year for which final 
statistics are available. That 
compares with fewer than half of 
urban hospitals.

While general-care hospitals 
sold more services, they made 
leu  money than the year before. 
Profits on patient care fell 90.4 
percent to 910.7 million.

Certain specialty hospitals, 
such as rehabilitation facilities, 
had a much beUer year. Profits 
rose nearly 600 percent to 
911.39 million.

The asaoclatlon'fl report comes 
within two weeks of a proposed 
Increase In hospital fees. Gov. 
Lawton Chiles would , replace a 
flat tax of 1.5 percent with a 
slldlng-scale fee ranging up to 
3.5 percent. The proceeds would 
provide medical care for thj 
poof.

Man guilty in state gun law case
Associated Proas

ORLANDO — In an apparent 
; first test of a state gun law 
: designed to protect children, a 
. man was found guilty of leaving 
: a loaded firearm within easy 
i reach of a minor after his son 
i accidentally shot a friend.

An Orange County Jury on 
W ed n esd ay  found  Jam es 
Knltock guilty of a misdemeanor 
charge or leaving a loaded within 
easy nercss of a minor.

But the Jury found Kallock. 44. 
Innocent of the more serious 

; felony charge of being grouly 
negligent by leaving the gun 
where It caused Injury to 
another child.

Allrrward. Kallok, a 26-ycar 
Navy veteran, said he had

expected to be acquitted on both 
charges.

"I've played woulda. coulda. 
shout da a million times In the 
lu t year." he SAld. "Sure. now. 
with 20-20 hindsight, maybe I 
could have done something dif
ferently. But 1 don't know 
what."

It was apparently the first test 
of a 1989 state law designed to 
prevent accidental shootings of 
children.

The Jury deliberated Just un
der two hours before rendering 
the split verdict. Circuit Judge 
James Hauser set sentencing for 
.April 15. Kallok could face up to 
one year In prison.

As the Jury read the split 
verdict, Kallock's son. John, 
who shot his friend with a

.32-callber sem i-autom atic 
pistol, broke out tn tears.

The pistol was loaded when 
then 14-year-old John found It 
on Feb. 16. 1990, and shot Matt 
Hyland while showing the 
weapon to him. Matt recovered 
but Is blind In one eye.

The state had accused Kallok 
of leaving the loaded pistol 
where his son could easily get to 
It.

Kallok testified Wednesday 
that he normally kept the gun 
unloaded In a closet his son was 
not supposed to enter. The clip 
was stored separately. He said 
he didn't know how the gun 
became loaded.

Jurors said after their verdict 
that they never determined who 
loaded the gun.

Today: Mostly sunny and 
warm with the highs In the mid 
80s. Southeasterly wind at 5 to 
lOmph.

Tonight: Parity cloudy, patchy 
late night fog. Low In the upper 
50s to lower 60s. Light wind.

Friday: Patchy early morning 
fog. otherwise partly cloudy ana 
warm with a slight 20 percent 
chance of afternoon showers or 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 80s. Light wind.

Extended forecast: Mostly 
cloudy with a chance of rain and 
thunderstorms Saturday then 
fair Sunday and Monday.

i., 2
City HI Is Pci
Apalachicola 71 41 00
Daytona Beech U 17 00
rt Loud Seech 7* n OS
Fort Myert 44 41 00
Geinetville 14 14 00
Home* teed u 40 00
Jecktonvllle B1 M 00
Key Wett 79 11 00
Lakeland 04 11 M
Mieml 10 41 00
Pentecoie 74 47 M
leraaote 71 10 00
T t lionet tee « 11 .00
Tempo U M to
Vero Beech 00 44 so
W Palm Beech tt M m
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Daytona Bondi! Waves are 2 
fret und semi glassy. Current Is 
to the north with a water 
tempera lure of 66 degrees. New 
In jr r s i  Ranch! Waves arr 1-1 Mi 
feel and semi glassy. Current Is 
to the south, with a water 
temperature of 66 degrees.

SOLUNAR TABLE: Mill. 11:30
a.m ..------------p.in.: MaJ. 5:20
a .m ., 5 :5 0  p .in . T ID E S ! 
Daytona Ranchi highs. 1:20 
a.m.. 1:36 p.m.; lows. 7:55 a.m.. 
7:54 p.m.; New Smyrna Bench: 
highs. 1:25 u.tti.. 1:41 p.m.: 
lows. 8.-00 a.m.. 7*59 p.m.: 
Cocon Bonchi highs. 1:40 a.m.. 
1:56 p.m.: lows, 8:15 a.m.. 8:14 
pan.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight: Wind south 5 to 10 

knots. Seas 1 to 3 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth.

F r id a y :  W ind sou th  to 
southwest 5 to 10 knots. Seas I 
to 3 feel. Buy und Inland waters 
smooth. Widely scattered show
ers und a few thunderstorms.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Wednesday was 83 
degrees und I lie overnight low 
was 55 us reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research und Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. 
Thursday, latulk'd 0 Inches.

The temperature ut 9 a.m. 
today was 70 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
58. as recorded by the Nut tonal 
Weather Servlre ut thr Orlando 
International Aitjxiri.

Other Weather Service data
Wednesday's high...........94
Barometric prcMnrc.30.24 

[ Relative Humidity....79 pet
□W in d .........Northeast B mph

.................0  tn.L. Rainfall. 
G Today's ti
□Ti

t .....6:20 p jB .
sunrlac....6:B8
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POLICE BRIEFS
. . ■

Angered man arrested
Christopher Lee Bryant. 19. of 252 DeBary Rd. In DeBary. 

was arrested on Tuesday and charged with disorderly conduct.
According to the Sanford Police Department arrest report. 

Bryant allegedly attempted to Interfere with police and loss 
prevention employees at the Wal-Mart store. 3853 Orange Dr. 
In Sanford while they were Investigating alleged retail theft by 
his wife. Peggy Bryant.

When olticcrs determined that an arrest was necessary In the 
case of Peggy Bryant, her husband allegedly Jumped up and 
yelled an obscenity while punching his vehicle.

Christopher Bryant was subdued and arrested. He was 
transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he 
was held In lieu o f t  100 bond.

Details of Peggy Bryant's arrest were not available.

Man arrested on old DUI charge
Dale Martin Fannin. 31. of 581 Oak Way In Sanford was 

arrested on Tuesday and charged in connection with a DUI 
accident which took place last year.

According to shcrlfTs office reports. Fannin was wanted In 
connection with an auto accident In which he was Involved last 
October.

The accident, the warrent for his arrest stated. Involved 
"serious bodily Injury to Roy Keallson or Lisa Jackson, the 
victims in the crash.

Fannin was allegedly driving under the Influence of alcohol 
when the accident occured.

According to the arrest report, he willingly accompanied 
sheriffs officers to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on 85.000 bond.

Disturbance leads to arrests
Two charged in alleged 
theft of an automobile
By VICKI I
Herald staff writer

On Tuesday afternoon. Sanford Police Depart
ment officials, responding to a disturbance In I he 
parking lot of Sanford City Hall, 301 Park Avc.. 
found Arthur Lee Wilson and Melanie Mohr 
arguing In a brown Ford Acrostar van.

Witnesses reported that the two had been 
arguing loudly for quite some time before oUlcers 
were summoned to break up the fight.

The two had allegedly not left the vehicle 
during the duration of the argument though It 
had. witnesses said become physical on at least 
one occasion.

Wilson. 32. of 1238 Pine St. In Altamonte 
Springs and Mohr, whose address was not given 
In the Sanford Police arrest report were allegedly

arguing loudly when officers arrived on the
scene.

The passenger window was allegedly broken 
on the vehicle and the radio had been removed 
from the dash. It Is not known If those Items 
were broken and removed during the argument 
oral another time.

A routine computer check of the vehicle's tag 
revealed that It had been reported stolen last
week.

Wilson and Mohr were arrested on charges of 
grand theft nuto.

They allegedly named Robert Earl King as the 
driver of the vehicle.

King. 25. of 2150 Roger Avc. in Maitland, was 
located In the Seminole County Courthouse 
where he was appearing In court on other
charges.

He allegedly told police that he was driving the 
vehicle with the permission of a friend. He 
allegedly said that Mohr had broken the
passenger window.

Old homes earmarked for restoration

Drivers license 
offices required 
to change hours
i y  VICKI DeSOBMIM
Herald staff writer________________

All Florida state Drivers 
License offices will be open 
Tuesday through Friday from 7 
a.m. to 6 p.m. beginning on 
Friday. March 1.

According to a spokesman for 
the drivers license division of the 
Florida Department of Motor 
Vehicles, many offices were able 
to set their own hours In the 
past.

Some were open on Saturdays 
and others were open on Mon
days.

"It was up to the Individual 
offices," the spokesman said. 
"That will all change next 
month."

Because of severe and unex
pected budget shortfalls within 
the department, many Job 
vacancies have been frozen and 

i will not be filled and there la the 
possibility other Jobs will be 
eliminated.

To minimize th^ effect the 
bureaucratic money woes will 
have on the public, the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles will 
institute uniformity in their 
hours or operation.

The Sanford drivers license 
office, located at 1251 E. Airport 
Blvd. Is already operating under 
the new state-mandated hours.

The staff at the Sanfoid office 
has been kept at a minimum and 
they have made a request that 
those required to take a road test 
as part of their drivers license 
exam should make an ap
pointment to ensure they are 
served on the day they wish to 
be.

To make an appointment, call 
the Sanford office at 330-6723.

Quayle meets 
with Quit War 
kin, astronauts

EOLIN AIR FORCE BASE -  
Vice President Dan Quayle 
wrapped up his two-day tour of 
Florida with an "emotional" 
meeting with the families of 14 
m iss in g  crew m en  from  a 
gunshlp that was shot down 
over Kuwait.

Quayle held the private meet
ing with the families Wednesday 
after g iv ing a pep talk to 
thousands of cheering, flag- 
waving military personnel and 
relatives of airmen and women 
serving In the Middle East.

Earlier In the day. the vice 
president met w ith  space 
workers at Kennedy Space 
Center, urging them to keep the 
space program "strong, safe and 
affordable."

Quayle said his meeting with 
the families of the missing 
crewmen was an “ emotional" 
one.

What*« for lunchT
Friday, Feb. 22 

Pizza
Oven later tots
Apricots
Milk

By NICK PFIIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer_____________

LONGWOOD -  Several old 
homes In the historical district of 
Longwood will hopefully be 
earmarked for restoration In the 
near future, as a result of action 
taken last night at the Longwood 
City Commission meeting.

The commission voted to 
submit an application to the 
Block Grant Program financed

through the Stale of Florida. 
Each year. Seminole County and 
a number of cities are olferrd 
certain financial grants to help 
In rehabilitating homes of histor
ic nature. Although Longwood 
has been Involved at a small 
scale In the past years, this Is the 
first time specific homes will be 
submitted In the application.

With the Inclusion of Long
wood. there will now by seven 
cities plus the county Involved In

(he Block Grant Program.
The requirements are that the 

homes be owner occupied and In 
the low Income bracket. The 
Individuals would be required to 
continue owning the structure 
and living In It for a period of five 
years. Should the owner sell the 
house prior to that time, he 
would be required to repay a 
proportionate share of the cost 
that was Invo l ved  In re 
habilitating the home.

H o m e o w n e r s  
e n c o u r a g e d  
to  w e a t h e r iz e

S A N F O R D  -  L o w -  
Income homeowners who 
need help guarding their 
homes from the kind of 
cold weather that swept 
through Central Florida 
last week may be eligible 
for assistance through 
Sanford's Community De
velopment offlqc.

The city's Community 
Development ofTlcc Is offer- 
In g  w e a l  h c r l z a t i o n  
assistance to low-income 
families in Sanford. Eligi
bility for the aid Is based on 
Income and family size, 
according to Ron Ross, 
grants technician for the 
office.

At no coat to homeown
ers, the city contracts labor 
to caulk, repair or replace 
windows. Install attic In
sulation, Insulate water 
heaters and Install devices 
to control the flow of water 
through faucets. Ross said.

Weathcrizatlon should be 
done periodically to all 
homes, Ross said, but Is 
often neglected. That ne
glect can lead to deteriora
tion of homes, he said.

Now
you
can

make

A few  years back, scientists 

developed something that could keep

you warm  in w inter w ith

out burning a single drop  

o f oil o r m olecule o f gas in 

your home. And keep you 

cool in summer without 

using ond Idlowat t o f 

electricity more 

than necessary.

They called it a "heat 

pump," that innocent-looking 

thing you see at the right.

But it wasn't until today that anyone 

developed something to help the average hom e

ow ner afford such sophisticated technology.

We call that the "FPL Heat Pump Discount.”

You don't have to understand all the technical details o f how 

a heat pump works ( and they can get pret ty technical) to take

m

advantage o f its efficiency.

All you have to know is that there 

arc scores o f reliable, hard-working 

contractors ready to knock up to $ 584 

o ff the price o f qualifying equipment if 

you |ust tell them FPL sent you.

\bu ll save money on the cost o f a 

heat pum p system. And the system will 

save you every month on your 

j ’ energy costs.

For a list o f participating 

contractors, plus a 

buying guide 

and discount 

details, call us at 

1-800-D1ADFPL, Monday- 

Friday, 7 a.m.-midnight.

We can help make high heating and cooling 

hills vanish into thin air.

WE'RE HERE TO HELP
•iimGfneci

m m

|
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coordinated by the American Jewish Committee, 
If outrage prompted the ad. love Inspired Its 

expression. But Just as Paul's epistle to the 
Corinthians lovingly told them that they had 
been "bought with a -------------------------------------
price," so has Ameri
can ethnic unity  
behind Israel been 
purchased for a price 
— the tragic isolation 
of Arab-Americana.

In  th e  s e v e n  
m o n t h s  s i n c e  
Saddam  H u sse in  
In vaded  K u w a it, 
A ra b 'A m e r lc a n a  
have been exposed to 
a double Irony.

On the one hand, 
they have become 
the collective new 
"In v is ib le  m an ." 
Haxem  Farasa o f 
Burke, Va., com 
pared the treatment 
of Arabs In America 
to the treatment of 
blacks in South 
Africa.

f  Arab 
Americans 
have been
exposed to a 
double Irony. J

C H U C K  S TO N E

ED ITO R IA LS

Drug-sentencing 
reform needed 
one more time

A Judge's recent refusal to Im pose a  
minimum prison term o f 17 W years on a drug 
offender, as required by  federal guidelines, Is 
only the latest episode In a  m ounting dispute 
over mandatory sentences and Judicial dis
cretion.

U.S. District Judge Harold H. Greene, 
sitting In Washington, D.C., felt the m an
datory sentence was too harsh for a  defendant 
convicted of selling only one tablet o f the drug 
Dllaudld.

Judge Greene ruled the stiff sentence was 
contrary to the Eighth Am endm ent's pro
hibition against cruel and unusual punish
ment. Noting 80 tablets o f D llaudld have the 
narcotic effect o f a  single gram  o f crack 
cocaine, the Judge found an "enorm ous 
d isp a rity " betw een  the crim e and  the 
specified penalty.

Under the sentencing rules, however, other 
relevant factors had to be taken Into account. 
A s It happened, this m inor drug transaction 
was the defendant's sixth felony offense. He 
earlier had been convicted twice o f arm ed 
robbery and once each o f Jumping ball, 
distributing heroin and Illegally possessing a  
prescription drug. Altogether, this added up  
to a mandatory prison terq^of 1714 years to 
2 1 V4 years, according to the sentencing 
guidelines.

i Congress created the sentencing rules 
because o f widespread concern expensed by  
prosecutors and defense attorneys alike over 
huge disparities In sentences handed down  
for sim ilar crimes. The 1984 Comprehensive 
Crim e Control < Act established  the U .8 . 
Sentencing Com m ission, which drafts the 
sentencing rales and revises them  annually.

The guidelines, which are extrem ely de
tailed and overly complicated, rank federal 
crim es In severity from I to 43. Such factors 
as a  prior crim inal record o r parole violations 
add points to a  sentence, Such factors as a  
d ean  record or cooperation with law  en
forcement authorities lessen a sentence.

Once the points are totaled. Judges set a  
sentence within the established parameters. 
Sentences outside the param eters — like the 
three-year term Judge Greene Imposed In the 
Dllaudld case — require a  formal explanation 
and constitute grounds for appeal by either 
the prosecutor or defendant.

Under the old system, nearly half o f all 
- convicted crim inals were not even sentenced 
to prison. O f those who were, most served 
little more than half their time before being 
paroled.

Data compiled by the U.S. Sentencing 
Commission show that the 1984 law  has had 
Its Intended effect o f both lengthening prison 
terms and m aking sentences more uniform.

But It also has built In a  num ber o f 
Inequities that did not exist before. The 
criticisms voiced by Judges are. not without 
foundation. In fact, there are several aspects 
o f the guidelines themselves that need to be  
reformed.

The D llaudld case raises one problem  — 
namely, that drug offenses are treated far 
more Beverly than any other crim e on the 
hooka short o f murder.

No matter bow  egregious the offense, a  
prosecutor can cut a  deal with a  defendant, 
perhaps to acquire Information that might 
lead to the arrest o f outer crim inals. By 
reducing the num ber o f charges filed against 
a  defendant,the prosecutor can shorten his 
sentence significantly, because the num ber of 
charges figures in the federal calculations.

Under such circumstances, the prosecutor 
effectively Imposes the sentence rather than 
the Judge. Th is perpetuates the kind o f 
disparity In sentencing that the reform s were 
Intended to eliminate.

These shortcom ings o f the sentencing 
reform s appear to run afoul o f the constltu- 
tional guarantee o f equal protection under the 
law . They need to be addressed promptly by 
the U S . Sentencing Commission, which w as 
delegated broad powers  by Congress to set 
the length o f sentences.

If the com m ission acts to bring drug  
sentences In line with other crim es, curb the 
discretion o f prosecutors to cut deals with 
defendants, and streamline the rules consid
erably. Judges m ay find the guidelines far 
more palatable.

LETTER S  T O  EDITOR
Letters to the editor sre welcome. All letters must 
be signed. Include lhe Address of the writer and s 
daytime telephone number. Letiers should be on s 
single subject and be us brief us possible.. Lrtleni 
are subject to editing.
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This war is hell for Arab
Saddam Huaaetn never conceived that his 

barbaric Invasion of Kuwait would bring Ameri
cana together In a rare display of ethnic and 
rcllgloua unity. But that unity haa taken a 
grievous toll In the Isolation of one ethnic group.

Recently. 202 Americana of all backgrounds 
came together to express their solidarity with 
Israel by condemning Saddam's Scud missile 
attacks on that nation's civilian population. In 
effect, they were replicating John F. Kennedy’s 
famed declaration at the Berlin Wall.

But this time, each signatory was declaring. 
"An! Yaraeli" (I am an Israeli).

"W e Are Outraged," proclaimed the headline 
over a full-page ad In the New York Times.

The ad was signed by representatives of 17 
American ethnic groups. Including Armenians, 
blacks, Chinese. Croatian#. Cubans. Greeks, 
Indiana, Indochinese. Italians. Japanese. 
Koreans. Lithuanians. Mexicans. Poles, Puerto 
Ricans. Turks and Ck ran Ians. "We share the

EIn of the Israeli men. women and children who 
ve been targets of these missiles." the ad told 

the world.
The ad was also endorsed by prominent white 

and black members of the Catholic and Protes
tant churches, as well as by presidents of 
seminaries and five mayors of major cities. It was

Americans
On the other hand, Arab-Americans have 

had their loyalty questioned, despite the fact 
that 86 percent of all Arab-Amerlcans 
support America's position In the war. " I ’m 
an American, and I feel everything we're 
doing Is right." said Heather Haddad of 
Jackson. Miss.

But religion divides Arab-Amerlcans, just 
as It does all Americans. Whereas 77 percent 
of all Christian Arabs support the war. only 
36 percent of Moslem Arabs do.

Among all Americana, those same religious 
divisions are replicated among Catholics, 
Jews (where support la highest) and Protes
tants, especially black Protestants where 
support la lowest.

For centuries. members of various religious 
groups have grappled with the concepts of 
"double consciousness." or dual loyalty. The 
double consciousness o f Arab-Amerlcans la 
similar to the two-fold tug of love exercised by 
American Jews for Israel, blacks for Nelaon 
Mandela and Poles for Poland.

But for Arab-Amerlcans, that two-fold tug 
has not been permitted to operate.

Multi-ethnic silence on this Issue Indicts all 
Americana. Just as their multi-ethnic out
spokenness for Israel commends them.

W I L L I A M  S E R A I L E

Future depends on opportunity
NOTE: Tha month of Fsbrusry Is designated 

as "African-American History Month." To mark 
ths 1181 obssrvanoss, hsrs Is ths conclusion of 
"Th« Afrtcan-Amorlean Experisnos," a ssrios 
produced by Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion.

"Separate but equal" suffered s  crushing 
defeat In 1964 when the U.8 . Supreme Court 
ruled In Brown va. Board of Education that

A H n C A N -

Amertcan public schools could no longer be 
1 by race.

nany \
ere sought ways to ncutrafls

segregated I
Blacks rejoiced, while many white Southern- 

jht ways to neutralise the decision. 
Schools closed to avoid desegregation, and 
white citUens* councils were organised to 
resist the court. Violence ensued In Arkansas 
when mobs sought to prevent Integration at 
Little Rock's Central High.

Flushed with the Brown decision. Afri
can-Americans took to the streets in massive 
displays of civil disobedience to desegregate 
lunch counters, bus and rail terminals and 
department-store dining area*. Supported by 
white volunteers, the civil-rights leadership, 
led by Martin Luther King Jr., filled Southern 
Jails In their efforts to bring true equality to all

By the t u .‘iren iim «iiiT such as Btokely 
Carmichael. dl— tWftad with tbs alow pace of 
African-American gains, were crying out for 
black power, and younger blacks were turning 
to the fiery rhetoric of Maloolm X and the 
Black Panther Party.

The continuing struggle over ctvil rights 
coincided with American Involvement in the 
Vietnam War. Initially, a vast majority ~ 
ported American participation. In 1867.1 
ever. King declared that the 
and the 1st* ‘60s <

Meanwhile, African-Americans  served in 
i<sp ( i[nnfin«ui«i numbers, and young Macks 
complained that, unlike middle d are whites. 
they did not have the luxury of draft 
deferments. Returning aoMfors found no 
cheering crowds or meanmgM Jobs. Some 
continued drug habtta picked up tel AMs.

Many have argued that the war to Vietnam 
and the government’s neglect of urban pro
blems led to maior rebellions by urban Macks. 
Rioting also erupted when an eeeaeetn'a bullet 
killed King to 1968.

Shocked by urban riots and the prospect thgt 
America was rapidly developing Into two 
societies — one while and pCMprnw a. the 
other black and poor — the federal government 
developed a program of affirmative action, to 
recent years, affirmative action haa come 
under attack and It Is viewed by some as 
reverse racism. African-Am ericana have

X id that without affirmative action they 
be denied opportunities to enter the 

cnln>lrriTi.
Affirmative action I

not addressing the needs of members of the 
nation's underclass, who seem permanently 
trapped to poverty. Stung by white hostility, 
more African-Americans are reviving the 
self-help philosophy of their 19th century 
forebears, and eliciting community support for 
conetructlng housing and developing Jobe.

The civil-rights movement not only devel
oped leadership. It led to demands for greater 
political participation. Buoyed by the 1966 
Voting Rights Act and reelings of racial 
solidarity, blacks turned to electoral politics 
and have scored Impressive victories In 
mayoral elections.

Starting with the 1967 victories of Richard 
Hatcher to Clary. Ind.. and Carl Stokes to 
Cleveland, Macks went to to win mayoral 
e le c tio n s  In C h icago , N ew  O rlean s, 

Angeles and New York. In
iIngham. Ala., was "the most 

segregated city to America.” Today, its 
African-American mayor. Richard Arrington la 
the moat powerful politician In the state.

Doug Wttder'a election In 1999 as governor 
of Virginia gave hope that American op
portunities Include African-American*- Many 
sea In the appointment of Oen. Colin Powell a* 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff a true 
m e n lfc f linn of Black power, while others 
deride It as white power manipulation.

African-Am erican* have been part or 
America rinee berinnlna. Dceotte all the

citing and discrimination, black* are an 
Integral part of American society. During the 
Harlem Rmslaeenrr Langston Hughes spi

‘Let be American again I Let It be 
It uead to be (America never

The future of American race relatione 
to part on the degree to which 30

that America Is capable o f offering full 
opportunities for all her ciUnena. If they believe 
those opportunities exist, there la hope that 
Americana of good w91 will And solutions to a 
problem that undermines the future growth of 
this country. Failure to addrem these concerns 
may lead to what the novelist James Baldwin 
declared to "The Fire Next Ttme": ‘

" I f  we...the relatively conscious whiles 
and Marks fin not feller to our duty...to end 
the racial nightmare.-the fulfillment of that 

ua: God gave Noah the 
the Ore next

JA C K  ANDERSON

Animal aid chief 
lives ‘good life’

WASHINGTON — John Hoyt, president of 
the Humane Society of the United States, 
once told the society’s animal lovers how 
they could become more humane: "W e begin. 
I suggest, by living more simply, more 
sparingly."

Hoyt Uvea to a 9310,000 house bought by 
the Humane Society, using money that 
donors gave for prevention of cruelty to 
animal*.

The California At
torney General's Of
fice Is now taking a 
look at that perk and 
other curious finan
cial decisions made 
by  the n a t io n a l 
anim al protection  
agen cy  baaed  In 
Washington. D.C.

A fter rev iew in g  
documents about the'

*> way the Humane So-: 
ciety Is managed, the 
California - attorney) 
general wrote a terse 
letter to the society 
stating that, in his 
opinion, the charity 
had "engaged to a 
course of conduct" 
that "violated" the 
charity trust laws of 
California. Much of

C8lxm*mberi 
of the 
Human*
Society board 
wars not 
Invited to atay 
on whan that r 
term* expired.)

the money for the national society Is raised to 
California.

The Humane Society sent s  letter of 
claiming Its problems had been

Ironed out. but the deputy attorney general 
told our associate Jim Lynch that his opinion 
hasn’t changed.

In 1988 we reported on an Internal 
Investigation Into Humane Society finances. 
The first of two internal reports said that a 
series of “self-dealing" transactions by the 
charity had benefited Hoyt and the society’s 
vice president and treasurer, Paul Irwin. The 
big-ticket Item was Hoyt’s house, which the 
society bought and feta him live to rent-free.

Since our Initial reports, six members of the 
Humane Society board were not Invited to 
stay on when their terms expired. One former 
member told ua that all of the rejects had 
questioned the way the Humane Society 
spent its money.

After our first reports to 1968. Instead of 
cleaning house the Humane Society hired a 
consultant for advice on how to handle 
"negative press.” The consultant suggested 
that the society should have respondedto our 
Initial questions two years ago. Apparently 
that advice fell on deaf ears. The Humane 
Society’s attorney did not respond to our 
questions this time around either.

The latest rub at the Humane Society la the 
hiring of David Wills as vice president for 
investigations. In 1907. when WUIa was 
running the Michigan Humane Society, Hoyt 
tried to convince hia board that the national 
society and the Michigan society should be 
merged. The nation*] society Is not tied to the 
many hard-working, independent state and 
local humane aodettea. and the merger with 
one state agency didn’t make sense to the 
board, to It was vetoed.

Two years ago Wills left the 
agency to a financial condition that la 
under Investigation. WUls has since admitted 
that be Ued about hie educational background 
on his resume, which helped him to get that 
lob. Hoyt then hired him. and one former 
board member told ua that Hoytl 
Wills to be hla aucce

The National Charities Information Bureau 
to New York — a watchdog group that makes 
sure charities put their money where their 
principles are — does not give'the Humane 
Society of the United States a thumbs up. 
“We still have some questions about their 
financial reporting.” the bur
nfn  I Jn jin ln^] ua

Hoyt’s house Is not the only thing that 
■tod is bad to the books. The California 
attorney general Is also looking Into monejr 
the society paid to Irwin, the treasurer, to 
help fix up ocean front property to Maine. 
Then there la the little matter of trtpa Hoyt's

la grooming

Jfeau spokesm an

wife, made on (he charity's tab and other 
perks for Hoyt and Irwin.
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Fees-
Coatlaasd fr

Deadline
■  P l| I I A
crunch, possibly 

to be offset by a voter-approved 
one-cent sales tax increase, It 
will help reduce future tax pre
ssures on residents. Hastings 
said.

The way the usage fee Idea 
works Is very similar to a sewer 
connection fee. When a home- 
owner hooks up to the existing 
community or public sewage 
system, a connection fee is paid

which helps to reimburse the 
government or private utility 
company for the coat to build the 
system before the homeowner 
moved In.

With roads, a developer — 
ultimately, the new home buyer 
or businessman — pays a fee 
that reimburses the county for 
the costs to build the road large 
enough to accommodate the new 
development. The fee offsets the 
need for additional taxes or

bonds to build new roads, re
lieving the demand on current 
residents for additional taxes. ' 

The fee might be charged 
r whether fregardless o f 1 - there In a

plan to Improve the road In the 
future, considered a requirement 
for Impact fees which are paid to 
Improve roads to eliminate the 
impact of new development. The 
capacity usage fee would be 
charged In addition to county 
road impact fees.

1A
$336.0 million tollroad bond sale 
completed Jan. 31. The bridge is 
considered the "pacing** project 
for the expressway because it 
will take nearly two years to 
complete, several months longer 
. thin the roadway portions of the

said. Gerald Hrlnton. director of 
t h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
Expressway Authority estimates 
the tollroad could actually be 
completed by September 1093 tf 
work progresses without a hitch.

Susan Daniels, spokesman for 
Florida's Turnpike, said such

optimistic projections arc pre
mature until construction actu
ally begins. t

The road Is expected to pro? 
duct $14.3 million In lolls durlnf 
the first full fiscal year o 
operation, said Sneath.

Albers
11A

well as people, 
which Is the primary role of 
animal control, Albers began 
working with then commission 
chairman John Kimbrough to 
adopt a new Animal Control 
Ordinance in 1973.

The first ordinance in 1972 
was largely a "leash law," re
quiring dogs to be constrained, 
defining “ vicious dogs" and 
providing for their destruction In 
a "humane a fashion as possi

ble."
In 1974. the ordinance 

stengthened and created the 
Animal Control Board to act as a 
quasl-Judlclal agency to consider 
vicious dog complaints and to 
act as a citizen's oversight 
committee to the Animal Control 
Department.

The board was Instrumental tn 
demanding a review of Animal 
Control Division problems in 
1987. which led to the resigns- 

Control Official

Bob Young and the firing of chief 
animal control officer David 
Murray. The board complained 
t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  w a s  
mismanaged and Young and 
M urray  a llow ed  Im proper 
euthanasia practices.

Albersfollowing year.
an investigation of

tion Animal

The
called for 
Y ou n g 's replacem ent, Bob  
McIntosh, which led to his forced 
resignation amid similar allega
tions.

$308 million project will 
extend the current half-mile 
portion of the expressway end
ing at Atoms Avenue from Or
ange County to U.S. Highway 
17-93 at 8tate Street, north of 
Airport Boulevard tn Sanford.

The shift could save $1.2 
million in construction costs 
caused bv inflation, said FOOT 
financial planning m anager 
Brady Sneath. The advancement 
could also save a net of about 
$270,000 In engineering and 
Inspection costs for sim ilar 
reasons, Sneath said.

The advancement would also 
m ove the open ing o f the 
expressway up by at least a 
month to Jan. 1994. giving the' 
state an additional $1 million 
after expenses from tolls, Sneath

George DeLaughter Jr.. 66. 
1218 North St.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Feb. 14 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born April 29, 1924. in 
Valdosta, Ga„ he moved to 
Altmaonte Springs from* Winter 
Park in 1981. He was a laborer 
for the City of Winter Park and a 
Baptist. He was an Army veteran 
of World War U.

Survivors include wife, Fannie 
M.t sons. Dwan Tolbert. Alta
monte Springs, Gregory Foasitt, 
Columbus, Ohio; brother. J.B..

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home, Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.

Robert Ernest Hamilton. 81, 
Live Oak Wood Court, Deltona, 
died Wednesday at Ridgecrest 
Manor, DeLand. Bom June 1, 
1909, In Mechanics HU), Oa.. he 
moved to Deltona In 1990 from 
Enterprise. He was owner and 
operator of Hamilton Well Dril
ling. Enterprise, and a member 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church, Enterprise. He was a

member or the Well Drillers 
Association of Florida.

Survivors Indude wife. Rosa 
Lee; son, Robert S., DeBary: 
daughters. Shirley D. Latham. 
Sanford. C. O'Delle Wright. De
ltona; eight grandchildren; IB 
great-grandchildren.

Altman Funeral Home. De
Bary. In charge of arrangements.

M L  W ILLIAM  B. KEND ALL
J R .

Dr. William E. Kendall Jr.. 76. 
180 Landover Place. Longwood, 
died Tuesday at South Bemlnole 
Community Hospital, Long- 
wood. Bom Sept. 8, 1914. in 
New Holland, til., he moved to 
Longwood from Rye. N.Y., in 
1990. He was a psychologist and 
a member of the Rye Pre
sbyterian Church. He was a 
Navy veteran and a member of 
the Rotary Club, Rye.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Oeorglne; daughters, Elisabeth 
M athias. Apopka. V irg in ia  
Oueriant, Glenview, HI.: sister. 
Janet Tower.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

K ath ryn  M cC usker. 72, 
M ockingbird Lane. W in ter 
Springs, died Tuesday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
Sept. 23. 1918. in Oneida. Pa„ 
she moved to Winter Springs 
from Yorktown Heights, N.Y.. In 
1983. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Augustine 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include • husband. 
Harry J.: sons. Richard H.. 
Avon. Conn., James John, Fort 
Myers; brother. George, New 
York; sisters, Veronica. Helen, 
Julia, all of New York, Ann. 
California; five grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Richard D. Tiffany. 68, BO 
Sheoah Blvd.. Winter Springs, 
died Tuesday at his reisdence. 
Bom March 8, 1922, In North 
Chicago, 111., he moved to Winter 
Springs from Waukegan, Ul., In 
1978. He was a retired civil 
service fire chief and Catholic.

f * '&

DISCUSS CHANGE
OF LAND USE IN THE CITY  
OF LAKE 

CITY
T h «  City of L$k$ Mary's City Commission will hold a public hairing to discuss ths 
final draft of tha City's Comprahanslva Plan for transmittal to ths Dspartmsnt of Com* 
munity Affairs. Araas of discussion may Includs, but ars not llmltad to: Transporta
tion, Land lisa. Intergovernmental Coordination, 8olid Wasta, Fotabis Watar, 
Dralnags, Qroundwatsr Aqulfar Racharga, Sanitary 8swsr, Housing, Rscrsation and 
Opan Spaca, Consarvstion and Capital Improvamsnts. Tha polloiss outlinsd In this 
documant will affset all proparty within tha City of Lake Mary as shown balow.

Tha purposs of this hsaring Is to make rscommsndations and receive Input from 
tha public. This masting will taka placa on Fabruary 28,1001 at Laka Mary City Hall, 
100 Wast Laka Mary Boulsvard, Laka Mary, Florida at 7:30 p.m.

Intarsstsd parties may appear and be heard regarding issues addressed In tha Com
prehensive Plan and/or written comments may be filed with tha City d a rk  at 100 
Wast Laka Mary Boulevard, Laka Mary, Florida Copies of tha plan may be viewed 
and Inspected at City Hall Monday through Friday, 6.-00 am . to 6:00 p.m.

N O TE: PER80N8 ARE ADVI8ED T H A T  A TAPED  RECORD O F  TH IS  M EETING  18 
MADE BY TH E  CITY FOR IT8 CONVENIENCE. TH I8 RECORD MAY N O T CONSTITUTE  
AN A D EQ UATE RECORD FOR TH E  PURP08E8 O F  APPEAL FROM A  DECISION  
M ADE BY TH E  CITY. AN Y PERSON WISHING T O  ENSURE T H A T  AN AD EQUATE  
RECORD O F  TH E  PROCEEDINGS 18 M AINTAINED FOR APPELLATE PURPOSE8 
J8 ADVISED T,0 M AKE TH E  NE8E8SARY ARRANGEM ENTS A T  HI8 OR HER OW N  
EXPENSE. •

C ITY  O F  LAKE MARY, FLORIDA  
Anita K. Newton,
Community Development Secretary

He w u  ■ member of the Winter 
Spring* Boon) of Adjustment, a 
•tarter at the Casselberry Golf 
Club and a member of the 
Casselberry Senior Men's Golf 
Assoclaton. He was a Navy 
veteran of World W ar n and an 
Army veteran of the Korean 
War.

Survivors Include wife, Shirley 
Q,; son, Mark. Lindenhurst, til.; 
daughters, Melissa Bohannon, 
Cynthia, both of Winter Springs; 
brother. George, Ubertyvllle. 111.; 
slaters, Helen Crenshaw, Fern 
Park, Bernice Tony an, North 
Chicago.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Longwood. In charge 
of arrangements.

Lake Mary—
CosUntd from Pag* 1A

curve, and 
deleting from the plan the por
tion of Lake Mary Boulevard 
west or Interstate 4. Last week 
the county made Itk own re
vision to the agreement. Insist
in g  t h a t  t h e  c u r v e  be  
straightened within five years.

Litton wrote commissioners 
yesterday that the state Depart
ment of Transportation was not 
likely to grant the city complete 
control of C-1B because only a 
section of the road, which winds 
from State Road 46 In Sanford to 
County Road 427 at Lake Mary's 
southern edge, lies within Lake 
Mary city boundaries. Without 
total control of C-IS, he said, the 
city would be obligated to 
straighten the curve within five 
years.

Based on DOT opinions, Litton 
recommended that the city 
commission tonight reject the 
county proposal and move ahead 
on the project without Seminole 
County. The city should begin 
work on the project's infrastruc
ture when Lake Mary Boulevard 
widening begins later this year, 
he said. Infrastructure would 
coat the city »53«.ooo. which 
could be spread over three or

four  years ,  he said,  and 
beautification could then be paid 
for as money becqmr available.

The city's proposal to take 
over C-1B, which runs roughly 
from north to south through the 
center of Lake Mary, drew crltl 
clam, petitions and calls fori 
changes to the city charter front 
a group of angry citizens. They 
claimed accepting responsibility 
for the road would be fiscally 
Irresponsible, while city olHcir.ty 
claimed commanding develop
ment of the road would amount 
lo only a small expense to Lake 
Mary.

Aiso tonight, the city com-* 
mission will accept calls from 
viewers of Cable Channel 22's 
live coverage of tonight’s dls-t 
cusslon of construction at I n 
terstate 4 and Lake Mary. 
Boulevard. Viewers with ques-, 
lions about the constructin may 
call 324-3024.

Raymond Link, Hubbard, 
Construction chief financial of-, 
fleer, will discuss progress of the 
1-4 construction, which began; 
last month. Also, county olDctals' 
are to discuss the Lake Mary 
Boulevard widening project,, 
which Is to begin in late spring.

M U U M TB K . M M M  M .
I wrvkM tsr Mr. Oisras D»- 
Jr- apt M. at MmmDt IsrtMt.
M ) #JS. IHrSr *• NscsM tSt

MS*. 0.0 
tail st Ms dwrch

P ISTWGs
MssSsy •• II as*.*»----1- gmB W R I is* C4HBKI

Sam w
will bs Is

W A L TE R  J .  G AR D N ER
The realization that it's been three years since you 
joined the lord shows only on the faces o f your 
crew. Though time is healing the wounds its 
certainly isn't diminishing your effect on ourlives. 
As your children we aren't easily motivated into 
major decisions without turning to your lifes 
examples for guidance. You live on daily in the 
love and respect your family and this community 
has had for you. But we still miss your strong 
shoulders.

Your Adoring Family

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO

OF LAND USE IN THE CITY  
OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY

Ths City of Laks Mary's Local Planning Agsnoy will hold a public hsaring to discuss 
ths final draft of ths City's Comprahsnslvs Plan for transmittal to ths Dspartmsnt 
of Community Affairs. Areas of discussion may Includs, but ars not limited to: 
Transportation, Land Use, Intargovammantal Coordination, 8olld Waste, Potable 
Water, Dralnags, Groundwater Aquifer Recharge, 8an!tary Sewer, Housing, Recrea
tion and Open Space, Conservation and Capital Improvements. The polloiss outlin
ed In this document will affect all property within the City of Lake Mary as shown 
below.

The purpose of this hearing Is to make recommendations and receive Input from 
the public. This meeting will take place on February 28,1991 at Lake Mary City Hall, 
100 West Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary, Florida at 5:30 p.m.

Interested parties may appear and be heard regarding issues addressed In the Com 
prehensive Plan and/or written comments may be filed with the City Clerk at 100 
West Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary, Florida. Copies of the plan may be viewed 
and Inspected at City Hall Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

N O TE: PERSONS ARE ADVI8ED TH A T  A TAPED RECORD O F TH I8 M EETING 18 
MADE BY TH E  CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE. THI8 RECORD MAY N O T CONSTITUTE  
AN AD EQ UATE RECORD FOR TH E  PURP08ES O F APPEAL FROM A DECISION  
MADE BY TH E  CITY. ANY PERSON W I8HING T O  ENSURE TH A T  AN ADEQUATE  
RECORO O F  TH E  PROCEEDINGS IS M AINTAINED FOR APPELLATE PURPO8 E8  
18 ADVI8ED T O  M AKE TH E  NECESSARY ARRANGEM ENTS A T HIS OR HER OWN  
EXPEN8E.

C ITY  O F  LAKE MARY, FLORIDA  
Anita K. Newton,
Community Development Secretary
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We are at war: Day 36 of Dasort Storm

*  Kuwait Bay 
AL KUWAIT -----------

PERSIAN
GULF

ASfALM

Seale of ml lea

■ ’ACE 18 THE PLACE-

Hardware

Cftfflig”

S U P E R  W E E O E R - 
F E E D E R
COVERS 8000 80. FT.

N ITR O  G R E E N  
P R E M U M  16-4-6
COVERS 6000 SOFT.

8 P R E A D E R  R E N T A L  
w /purchM  of Foitllixor

iANKRUPTCY
• WITFOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP -
• W «  OUT K i n  • KEEP YOU* PROPERTY 

• CONSOL DATE B i l l  
• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 

• STOP FORECLOSURE ANO LAW SUITS
FREE LECTURES • NOON, SATURDAYS

tOKnirfUKH K
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

SUM IM . sn  S W IM  Am . 339-20221
AHMMMt Sprint* (l '4 mm  SoutfiU SR OS|
TaumiiotiUinliMiw—nPterRMonitMWna I
0M ouAifcwor* and a»<MYHC« U Mr (Ml I 
lewf*® Uekmbr ca-ixef •rfcnflemelawiwj

hits ‘censorship’
envisioned only as a stopgap 
means lo put reporters on hand 
for the opening hours of an 
engagement. After that, they 
said. It was assumed reporters 
would be free lo cover the war on 
their own and competitively — 
the way Vietnam was covered.

"Exclusive coverage by pools 
allows military commanders lo 
veto coverage of thrlr units or to 
arrange ft lo their self-promoting 
advantage,”  Hines said.

He said It was only a small 
exaggeration "to suggest (hat 
the U.S. military Is also at war In

I he Persian Gulf with (he news
media.”

Browne, who won a Pulitzer 
Prize In Vietnam, said that In a 
long career he had never experi
enced such difficulty covering 
war except for the news blackout 
Imposed by Pakistan, the losing 
side, In Its 1071 war with India.

C r o n k l l e  ‘was  a l one  In 
a d v o c a t i n g  a r e t u r n  (o 
censorship. He said civilian law
yers should review dispatches 
and TV tape to excise legitimate 
military secrets. Reporters, 
□ 8 n  Censorship, Page 7 A

Strategic sites Cronkite
■y M IN IP IIN S IL8M
Associated Press Writer

*9.99
*9.99
4 9 c s

Books about war selling briskly
■y RICK MAMMON
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK -  They’ve seen 
the war, and now many Ameri
cans want to read the book. 
That’s why four paperbacks 
about the Persian Gulf region 
lead next week's New York 
Times best-seller list.

No. 1 Is "From Beirut lo 
Jerusalem ’ ’ by Thomas L. 
Friedman of The New York 
Times, a paperback best seller 
since it was published last 
August H

Anchor-Doubleday has issued 
515,000 copies tn nine printings. 
Including 280,000 last month. 
"We Just keep going back to the 
printer,** said Ellen Archer. 
s|xikeswoman for the publisher.

Dropping one place to No. 2 on 
the |Nipcrbark list Is “ Saddam 
Hussein and the Crisis In the 
Gulf.*’ by Judith Miller, u former 
T imes  Middle East corrc- 
sjxmdrnt. and Laurie Mylroic of 
liarvurd University's Center for 
Middle Eastern Studies.

Unlike Friedm an’s book.

( T h e  book h elps 
bring the war home 
on a personal level.!

-Maureen O'Neal, 
asslitant publisher

which came out In hardcover 
long before Iraq Invaded Kuwait, 
the Mlller-Mylrolc collaboration 
was “ an Instant book" designed 
to capitalize on the gulf crisis. It 
was written In less than three 
weeks and published In October 
after a week's production work.

About 825.000 copies have 
been printed. Annlk Lafarge of 
Times Books said that sales 
appear to be slowing, but ‘ ‘ I've 
said that before, and we're still 
getting 4.000 to 5.000 reorders 
(from sellers) a week.”

No. 3 Is "Not Without My 
Daughter" by Betty Mahmoody 
with William HofTer. the story of 
an American woman held cap
tive tn Iran by a hostile husband.

The book was first published 
In paperback In 1088 and 
became "a sleeper that Just kept

selling.”  said Maureen O'Neal, 
assistant publisher at St. 
Martin's Press. By last year It 
had sold 400.000 copies, 
Another 600,000 copies were 
shipped out last month to meet 
demand generated by a movie 
based on the book.

Current events have helped 
sales, us well. "The book helps 
bring the war home on a 
persona) level,”  said O'Neal.

No. 4 on the Times list Is "The 
Rape of Kuwait.”  by Jean P. 
S a a a o n .  Kn I gh t s b r l d g e  
Publishing In Los Angeles says It 
has published 1.3 million copies 
of the book, and publicizes it 
with the line. "Read it and you'll 
know why we're there."

Sasson. an American who 
lived In Kuwait fo r 12 years. 
Interviewed numerous exiled 
Kuwallls for the book, which is 
particularly critical of Iraqi Pres
ident Saddam Hussein.

Moving onto the list at No. 10 
Is "Armageddon, OH and the 
Middle East Crists,” an examina
tion or the Biblical prophesies of 

□ S M  M l fcl, Page 7 A
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Outpouring of mail about war 
brings W hite House response
■y NANNY F. ROtCMTMAL
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  The letter to President Bush 
was hand-printed In large block letters on lined 
elementary school paper.

“ May I please .go with my dad lo Saudi 
Arabia?” It asked. “ I am not afraid of dying 
because I know God Is on my side. My dad la my 
best friend. Please write to me.”

And President Bush did answer.
” 1 realize what a difficult time this is for you 

and your family.** he wrote the child, whose 
Identity was withheld by the White House. “ We 
are tremendously proud of the Job they are doing 
and we will bring them home as soon as 
possible."

The child's letter was one of 215.000 pieces of 
mall about the Persian Gulf War received by the 
White House since the crisis began last August. 
Most people who write get a reply, although only 
a limited nuniber are from the president directly.

The mail received by the White House 
correspondence section reflects the diversity of 
feelings about the war. but officials decline to 
categorize them. Often, the recipient Isn't the

president, but his wife.
"Dear Mrs. Barbara Bush,*' an Infantryman In 

the gulf wrote. **I wish to discuss something 
myself and my men have discussed.”

In the handwritten note, the soldier said Mrs. 
Bush should expect the president to “ get grouchy 
from time To lime because he's worried about us. 
... "Take a deep breath and count to to. He needs 
you now more than ever.”

One woman told Mrs. Bush that her only son 
has been in Saudi Arabia with the Air Force since 
August. "He volunteered to go. And told us If our 
country was worth living In. It should be worth 
dying for.' * she wrote.

A sampling of the mall was made available to 
The Associated Press, with the writers Identified 
only by state and the size of their community.

"The reason for this letter la not even quite 
clear to me.”  a woman In a small Ohio town 
wrote Mrs. Bush. She praised the president's 
leadership and added. "Tonight when you hug 
your husband, please give him a little extra 
squeeze for me."

A minister whose congregation is mostly 
service people from Camp Lejcune. N.C., said he

□ ■ • •M a il Pag* 7A

WASHINGTON -  Three war 
correspondents told senators 
Wednesday that the Pentagon Is 
denying the American public 
news about the Gulf War In ways 
never thought necessary In the 
history of major U.S, warfare.

The three, recently back from 
the Persian Gutr. were Joined by 
former CBS anchorman Waller 
Cronklle In complaining about 
the Defense Department’s refus
al to allow reporters to go freely 
among U.S. forces and report 
what they sec.

Cronkite advocated giving 
large numbers of Journalists free 
access to the battlefront and 
subjecting them to military 
censorship — the method tn use 
when he covered World War II as 
a young United Press corre
spondent.

"With a rational censorship 
system In place, the press should 
be free to go where it wants 
when it wants, to sec, hear and 
photograph what It believes Is In 
the public Interest," Cronkite 
said.

Pentagon spokesman Pete 
Williams rejected Cronklte's 
proposal. He said modem, swift 
warfare makes it Impossible to 
tell 1.400 reporters, photogra
phers and technicians In the gulf 
"y'all come to the battlefield."

Williams and the journalists 
took their places before the 
Senate Committee on Govern
mental Affairs, which conducted 
a one-day inquiry into how 
Pentagon regulations are work
ing.

In acidic testimony, the three 
gulf reporters said the Defense 
Department has perverted the 
pool system set up In the 
aftermath of the Grenada and 
Panama Invaalona. Under that 
system, a small group of report
ers Is allowed to cover the news 
and shares Us reporting with 
ihoaeleft behind.

Malcolm W. Browne of The 
New York Times. Cragg Hines of 
the Houston Chronicle and 
Frank Aukofer of The Milwaukee 
Journal said the system was
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ensorship- Mail
i reseed

i  t in n e d  f r o m  P a g e  a  A

In uniform and given 
illltary drivers, should be able 

go wherever they want, he 
aid. with their numbers limited 

tjy an accreditation system that 
allowed most some access to the 
attlefleld.
Even If censorship slows the 

arrival of news. Cronklte argued, 
Is critically Important that a 

Dumallst's firsthand account — 
delayed a day or two or even 
mill a war Is over — ultimately 
caches the public so people 
ww what tnelr armies have 

done In their name.
'What we have now Is pre- 

ensorship, by telling you what 
can't see," Cronklte said. 

"I'd  rather have post-censorship, 
you could argue It out 

ter you get your story."

C o a t ln n s d  f r o m  P a g o  6  A
was distressed by seeing war 

protesters on television.
"By giving air time to their 

drivel. I t  somehow legitimizes 
their claims In many people's 
minds," he wrote. "Evil men. 
like (Iraqi leader) Saddam 
Hussein, must be stopped."

About the same time, the 
White House received a letter of

Books-

dissent from the mother of a 
Marine. “ I hate this war and 
your decision to persuade the 
U.N. Security Council to demand 
It and declare It." she said. 
"What are we keeping the world 
safe from this time — Islam?"

On the other side of the scale, 
a World War II veteran from El 
Paso told the president "do to 
Iraq what Truman did to 
Japan." In other words, use 
nuclear weapons.

C a a t ia a s d  f r o m  P a g s  6 A
war. It was written by John P. 
Walvoord. chancellor or Dallas 
Theological Seminary, and first

Subllshed In 1974. It sold a 
alf-mllllon copies over the next 
lOyears, then went out of print.
Reissued with an update, It 

has sold almost as many copies 
In the past two months as It did

and 1984. ac- 
Z o n d e r v a n

between 1974 
c o r d i n g  t o  
Publishing.

Dropping ofT the list after two 
weeks was "Republic of Fear," 
In which an expatriate Iraqi 
scholar wri t ing under the 
pseudonym Samir al-Khalll de
scribes life In his homeland 
during Saddam's reign.
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NOTICI OF PUBLIC SALS

NOtt-MIRCHANT 
(NOTICBOP PUBLIC SALE) 
On March *. till, at W :8  am, 

I  North Holly Am., Son- 
FI., tha tallowing 

rill bo sold at public auction: 
COMPUTER COMPONENTS 
STAND 
SHELVES 
BATHSEAT 
TV STAND 
WICKER CHAIR 
VACUUM
ORASS SPREADER 
FIREPLACE SCREEN
HUTCH
CHINA CABINET 
Dl NINO TABLE 
DININO CHAIRS 
BOOKSHELVES 
TABLE LEOS 
PILING CABINET 
BIKES
Ml SC. BOXES
Tbooo goods aro prosontty 

by Wan stay Moving A 
'  ISO North Holly Am..
Pl«
d will bo said tor 

i chargas duo thoroon.
yn Popps
otadTfabruarytt. *sa
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> Plat Baek M. Pagaa II ond 
icarWd In tea Public 

of SamInala Caunty,
(Florida

t y  Me Board i l  County Com- 
i ot Seminole Caunty, 

Florida. Ibis Ilth day of Fobrv-
y.A.0.,181.
IALI
BOARD OP COUNTY 
COMMISSION C R t 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CMrh to Nw Board
: Pobruaryll, m i  

■C-ttl

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AMD FOG 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLOG I DA
CASCNOtlMTtACAMK  

■ARTHUR J. LANE, AS 
■TRUSTEE UNDER THAT 
IC IR TA IN  UNRECORDED 

IUST AGREEMENT KNOWN 
IARTHUR J.LANE.OOS., 

IF J I  . DEFINED BENEFIT 
IPENSION PLAN.

Plaintiff.
I  VS-
I JOHN MORRIS,rial.

NO TICI OF 
FODBCLOSUBS SALS 

NOTICE IS H IB IE V  OIVEN 
I pursuant ta a Summary Final
I j , — —  - — * N1 Lrvai n .IT A, aljh'Shmdil■ dPINUGEsM̂W Bw^G

February I4.f81 and entered to 
Casa No. sgpiaCA isK at hw 
Circuit Court at tho tom Judicial 
Circuit, In and 
Caunty. Florida.
THUR J. LANE. AS TRUSTEE, 

I ate. is tha Platntlif and JOHN 
MORRIS, ot al.. arc the Oaten 

| Rant. I will aati te tha Mdhaat 
- ter cash at tea swat front 
ot tea Ssmtnote County 

i In Sanford. Florida, 
on mo Ind day of May. Itei. at 
11:01 o'clock a m., tbs teltewlnp

hi sold Summary Final Judg 
mans, tying ond being situate In 
Sam mala Caunty. Ftarida. ta
Rdf:

L a t  I S .  B l a c h  A at 
SWEETWATER OAKS, SEC 
T U N  1 occording to tea Plat 
Rtsraof. «  retarded to Plot 
Bo m  to at Page I. a ond I  of tea 
Public Records at Samiaata

C o*7i(D  this 14th day of Fob

Clark of Mo Circuit court 
D r.JO M R .Ji 
Deputy Clark

o e c m

L tg il N o t lc f
n o t ic e  o f  Pu b l ic  s a l e

NON-MERCHANT 
(NOTICI OF PUBLIC SALE) 
On March (. m i, ot 10:00 AM, 

ot 80 North Holly Ava., San 
ford. PL, tho following goods 
will bo sold at public auction: 

BUFFET  
CABINET 
MISC. BOXES 
VACUUM 
TRIFLE DRESSER 
STEREO CABINET 
ROCKINO CHAIR 
TABLE
LAUNDRY BASKET 
CHAIR 
ENDTABLE 
WASH BUCKET 
TRASH CANS 
UTILITY BOX 
RIDINO MOWER 
TOOLS
F A T U  FURNITURE 
RIDS
KITCHEN TABLE 
KITCHEN CHAIRS 
MICROWAVE 
REFRIGERATOR 
SOFA
LOUNOE CHAIRS 
LOVESCAT
These geode ere protontly 

hold by Wonstoy Moving *  
Storage at MB Norte Holly Avo., 
Sanford, FI., ter Shelly Riegers, 
ond will bo sold tor tho star ago 
chargas duo thoroon.

D*fad?Vebru*ry II, Iftl 
Publish: February ! l ,H .m i  
DEC-in

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS 
FOR THE VACATING, 

ABANDONING.
DISCONTINUING.
AND CLOSING OF 

RIGHTS-OF-WAY OR 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 

TO  WHOM IT MAV CONCERN: 
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 

N O TIC I that tea Board ol 
County CsmmMonors ot Semi- 
note bunty, Florida of l:M  pm 
an tea tlte day at March, A.D.. 
m i, in tea Cgwdy Commission- 

-mm  bteoHngfioom at tea Oami- 
‘ Cssprty Sonrlcos BuUdteg In 

srd. Florida, will hot? o

L »q il  N o tlc ti
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NON-MERCHANT
(N O TICI OF PUBLIC SALE) 
On March 0, m i. at 1B:M AM, 

at MO Norte Holly Avo., San- 
lord. FI., tea following 
will be sold at public auction: 

DRESSER 
MIRROR 
NIOHT STAND 
WATIRBED  
MISC. PLASTIC BAGS 
PATtO LOUNOE CHAIR 
OAS DRILL 
WALL UNIT 
TVSTAND
RATTAN WINE RACK 
WOODTABLE 
RECORDER 
PiNO PONO TABLR 
SIWINO MACHINE 
CHEST 
MISC. BOXES 
SUITCASE 
BAY TV 
B IO
WOOO CHAIR 
CHEST
KITCHEN TABLE 
KITCHEN CHAIRS 
IRONINO BOARD 
TV TRAYS 
AQUARIUM 
H ID I-A-BIO  
WOOO FORK A SPOON 
TRASH CANS 
CLOTHBS BASKET 
SHELF 
Thoaota gee Os

by Wans
protontly 

Moving A 
’Avo.

Cswdy

disclaim any right ot tea County 
and tea public in and te tea 
following rlghti-st-woy or 
drainage oaoomont running

gh or adjacent 
id property, lee

Thai port at Main Street tylno 
West ot Let* i  and (,  Block si 
ond that port of Main Shoot 
lying Boat of Lett 1 and a. Block 
M, SANTI FORD FARMS 
Ing to tho Plot thereof ot 
rau rdtd in Plot Bosk t, pages
i n  thru tMW at tea Pubik 

ot lomlMlo Caunty,

PIRSONS IN TE R E S TE D  
M A V  A P P E A R  A N D  ■■  
HEARD AT THE TIME ANO 
PLACE ABOVE SPECIFIED. 
(SEAL)

BOAKDOP
COUNTYCOMMISSIONERS 
Maryanns Maras.
Clark ta tea Beard 

Fubilte: February II. m i  
DfC-tta

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT, 
■IGNTBBNTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SBMINDLR COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. tO MOt CAtO-K 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATION. 0 
corporation argonltadond 
•elating undwtea Iowa at tea 
United States at America.

BEVERLY L. BURRELL, at Oi-

NOTICI OF SALE
•••film IB I W f  flVPI IfOTf*

ta a Summary Flnol 
ot Foroctetsiro on.

skill Mil tea 
property situated in Sam Inala 
Candy. Ftarida. Osier bad a*: 

Condominium unit a .  Bund
ing > D. at HIOOEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS, tccordlng te

rocordtd March n .  IMS In 
Ottlclol Records Book is>a. 
Fagot ISO I thru 1717 and

z r ^ dW Tisrh!
Official Rocorda Book 148. 
Paget IS7I thru MSI and 

‘ ' by tocand amondmant 
by amendment
In J im  a. IMS

In Otfklai 
Pagaa ISIS thru MSI, and 
fur tear emended by amendment 
there ta rs carded July 17, IMS In 
Ottlclol Record* Book MW. 
Pagaa Mat thru MSI Pubik 
Record* at Sam mote Casmty. 
Ftarida. tagathar with oil

In tea
•I *oid CandamMum 

as sot term m told Declaration 
Together wttt Range. Ratrigar- 
Otar. Dishwasher. Disease!. 
Mlcroweva. Washer. Dryer, 
Poddto Fane and Fireplace 
at pubik sate, ta tea highest and 
hast MdWr ter cash. Ot tho was* 
Irani sntranco. Semmaie County 
Caurteouaa m Swtterd. Florida, 
at li;M  A M  an tee list day ot

WITNESS my honO and Of 
fklai Saoi of said Court mis Iste 
day ai February, m i.
ISoail

MAR VANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
•yiJOROl.JOMwk
OapWr rtark

Pubikh: February tt. IS. m i  
DEC MS

Santerd. FI., ter Pol Oilvor, and 
will bo sold ter Iho storage 
charges due thoroon.

Lyn Porno
Datod’ February 11, Ittl 

Publish: Fabruoryll.lt. m i  
OEC-IM

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. tMSIGCA-MK 
UNITED COMFAHIIS 
FINANCIAL CORPORA™*.

nw uiift

ANDREW OOROON teWMARY 
ALICE OOROON, hit wlta. and

parwna or unknown 
claiming by. through, 

any of tea '

NOTICI OP 
PORICLOSURRSALI

NOTICE N Hornby given that 
tea undorsIgMd Clark ef tea 
Circuit Court ot Sominolo 
County, Florida, will on Iho Ifte 
day of March, mi. ot 11 :M 
o'clock mj¥. of tea Watt Front 
dmr of tea limlnsli County 
CaurteauM In Sanfard. Florida, 
after ter sate and aail at public 
outcry to Mo highest and hoot 
bMdw ter cote. Iho tallowing 
daoertbod graporty situate in 
Samlnala Caunty. Ftarida:

Late J  and a. Black «, FINE 
LEVEL, according ta tea Flat 
thoroof oo recorded In Flat Book 
a. Faga 17. Pubik Rocards of 
Somlnok County, FtariOa. 
pursuant ta tea Pinal Judgment 
entered In a com pandteg m said 
Court, tea stylo of which Is

WITNESS my hand and at- 
Iklal seal ai said Court this lath 
day of February, mi.
(COURT SEAL!

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Janol.Joaowk
Deputy Clark

Publish: February II, a . IMI 
0ECM7

IN TNB CIRCUIT COUBT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASINO.t1«W7-DR-eGB 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
RAM RATTAN KAUR 
KHALSA. a/k/a TANYA FORD 
QOULD. a/k/a TANYA FORD.

Fotlftenor/Wlte.
and
SA TFITB R  KHALSA.o/k/o 
FETEROOULO.

ICE OF ACTION 
TO: FETEROOULO  

1M Shadow RUM* Apt*. 
Santo Fe. NowNtosico PMI

tOfhcaAttorney Oonaral'

Santo Fa. New Maklco 
YOU ARK HEREBY HOT I 

FIED mat a Petition For DIs 
aalritan of Marriage has boon 
Mod Malmf you. and that you 
aro required to aarm • copy at

manor/
Wile's attarnsy. Thomas C. 
Croon*. P O Baa SOS. Santerd. 
Ftarida 8771. and file tea origi
nal reagents or pteodteg In tho
afftca at tea Clark at Hw Circuit 
Court, l orn Inal* County Court- 
houM, Norte Fork Avonuo. 
Santerd. F tar Me 8771. an or 

r the tom day of March. 
II you ton to do to. omi.

will I
■ - W -  . . . . ---Ifl WW

DATED at Sontaid. Sominolo 
County, Florida. RU* nth dmr of 
February, m i  
ISEALI

CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
MARYANN! NtORSE 
By: Helen StondMOr 
DEPUTYCLEBK  

Publish. February M  11. 8  A 
March 7. m i  
DEC MS

Legal Notices
UNITBDSTATIS  
DISTRICT COURT 

MIDOLE DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

ORLANDO DIVISION 
COURT NO: M-IM-Ctv-Orl-M 

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AMERICA.

Plaintiff,
•v*
Lowrsnco Williams: Orlando 
Medical Cantor, Inc and John T. 
Harris

Defendant!*). 
NOTICI OF SALI 

Notice Is hereby pi van teat 
pursuant to a Flnol Judgment 
entered an November a , ttw by 
tea above entitled Court in tea

United State* Marshal, or one ot 
his duly auteorUod deputies, 
will Mil te* property situate In 
Seminal* County, Florid*, da-

Lots 1S7,1M and tha South II 
loot of Lat SSS. BOKERTOWN. 
according to plot Morsel re
corded In Pltf Bosh 4, page ft of 
te* pubik rocards of Sam Inal* 
County. Ftarida
at public outcry to te* highest 
ond bast bidder tor cash at 11 
o’clock noon an March 11. mi 
at te* Waal doer at tea Semlnol* 
County Courthouse. Sanlord.

Dated: January 10. m i  
JAMISA.TASSONE 
UNITED STATES MARSHAL 
M IDDLI DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

ROBERT W.OINZMAN 
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY 
MIDDLE OISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA
Publish: February 7. it. II, M,
m i
D IC -ll

NOTICI OF PROCEEDINGS 
FOR THE VACATING.

DISCONTINUING,

RIGHTS GP W AT Oft ""  
DRAINAGE EASEMENT

TO WHOM IT  MAV CONCERN: 
YOU WILL PLRASI TAKR 

N O TIC I teat tea Board of 
County Commissioner* af lami
nate Caunty, Florid* at 1:8 pm 
on tho 17th day of March, A.D., 
m i, In tea County Commission
ers’ Mooting Roam at tea Semi
nal* County Sorriest Building in 
Santerd. Florid*, skill hate a 
pubik hearing to consider ond

County wfH vacate. 
discontinue, clow, renounce ond 
disclaim any right af te* County 
and tea pubik In and to tho 
following rights-of-way or 
dralnog* oatamanl running 
through or adlacant to tho Ot
ter teod property. to-wit:

That part of Ford Street tying 
saute af tots *. to. ta. Bik * and 
north of tots S * 0 Blk 11, 
LAKEVIEW, FB t Pg 14 A the** 
utility easement* an tots 4. L  t. 
to. 11, It. IS. 14. IL 14, Blkf and 
tots s. a. 7. a, is. is. is A i*. Bik 
It, LAKEVIEW, PB I. pg 14.

PERSONS IN TE R E S TE D  
M A Y  A P P E A R  AN O  RE 
HEARD AT THE TIME ANO 
PLACE ABOVE SPECIFIED. 
ISEALI 

BOAROOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Clark to the Board 
Publish: February 11, INI 
DEC 111

IN T N I  CIBCUIT COUBT. 
■IGNTEBNTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOG 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.fa-liaa-CA-14 

DIVISION: K 
ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMFANV. a Florida 
corporation,

Plaint m, 
vs.
RICHARD WAYNE HEAVNER. 
•I Mu

NOTICE OP SALE
MwiiM la ^mw^n ■liMik AbuhtmnlLV *• ftetWy ffVPI WEIt

pursuant I* o Summary Flnol 
JuOpmont of Forocleturo an 
••rod haroln. I will toll tea

Nw SO. Of HIDDEN VILLAOC 
CONDOMINIUM.

rocordod March 11. INS in 
OHktol Records Rook lais. 
papas m i  thru 1717, inclusive, 
and Oil amendment* thereto. ¥  
tea Pubik Rocards of Seminole 
County, Florid*. U pllhir with 
oil oppurSenanrat thereto and 
on undivided intorosi to tea 
common elements *1 told Can 
dambilum os sol term Ni Mid 
Ooc ter titan Including sporttl 
caily but net by way *1 Itmite

Fireplace. Faddl* Fans. Ralrlg 
orator with Icamakar. Rang*. 
Dishwasher, DlipaMl. Washer A 
Dryer. Microwave Oven
al pubik sal*, to Nw htphast and 
bast btWtor tor cash, at tea west 
Irani entrance. Sê slnole Curly  
CaurteauM m Santerd. Ftarida. 
at 1I:N A M  an tee list day of 
March. INI.

WITNESS my hand and 01 
fklai Seal af said Court this I4M 
day ai February. INI.
(Seal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
Ryt JanaC Jaaawk

«  Clark
February II. 8  INI

DEC NO

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CaN H*.N-4TT0-CA 14 0 
MORTOAOE FORECLOSURE

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK.
F.A.,

Plaintiff.
vt.
HEATHER ALFORD, surviving 
spout* ot JEFFREY JAMES 
ALFORD. Dac'dial.al.,

Defendant*. 
PLAINTIFF'S 

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO: SANDRA L. LOCKE, and 

•II parti** claiming Inter**! by. 
through undor or against 
SANDRA L. LOCKE, and all 
part las having or claiming to 
have any right, title, or Intern! 
In tho property haroln do- 
tcrlbad: CU R R EN T RESI
DENCE UNKNOWN.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED teal on 
action to toroctoN mortgage on 
Iho (allowing described property 
In Samlnala Caunty. Florida:

Let 1J7. SPRINO OAKS UNIT 
II, according to te* Plat thereof, 
as rocordod In Plat Book 17, 
Pag** 1) and 8 . ol tea Public 
Records ol Sominolo County. 
Florldo.
and having a commonly known

401 Aahborry Lena 
Altamonte Springs. Florida 
8714

hot bean Iliad against you and 
you aro roqulrod to serve • copy 
of your written defenses. II any, 
to It an Joaaph C. Mason. Jr.. 
Etqulr* at te* Law Firm ol 
MASON A ASSOCIATES. P.A.. 
Plaintiffs Attorney, whose 
address is ITO7 U.S. Highway I* 
North, Suite 18. Clearwater, 
Florldo 14*14 im .  on or bolero 
March 17. INI. and tlk tea 
original with the Clark al tel* 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff* attorney or Immedi
ately tharaeftor; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tor tea reflet demanded In 
tea complaint.

Datod: February tt, INI 
MARYANNE MORSE 
ASCLERKOF THE COURT 
By: Heather Brunner 
A* Deputy Clerk

Publish: February 14. It, 8  A
March 7, INI
DECIM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASEN0.t1-a*U-CA-t4-0 

•ARNETT BANKS TRUST 
COMPANY, N.A.. a* Trustee tor 
te* FLORIDA HOUSINO 
FINANCE AGENCY under 
Resolution Adopted and Doted 
•sol July I, IN4

Plaintiff,

DAVID LEE DUNCAN. III.
•tat.,

NOTICI OF ACTION
TO: DAVID L IE  DUNCAN, III, 

RailOenn : Unknown 
Leal Known Mailing Addr ■ is: 
MW Elm Avonuo 
Santerd. Florldo 8771-118 
any unknown heir*. davISMS. 

grant***, creditors and other 
unknown parsons and unknown 
spousal ctolmtno by, through 
end undor O A V ID  L E I  
DUNCAN. Ill, Roaltonco: Un-

YOU ARE NOTIFIED teal on

encumbering tha tallowing 
In Samlnala Caunty,

L o t  4 1 1 . F R A N K  L .  
WOODRUFFS SUBDIVISION,uMuJijyi Suw IGmw islal AiuMeMbJ JNNBcconung w nw pw  mwrwov n  
re cards 4 In Flat Book L  Faga 
44. Pubik Records of lam took 
Caunty, Florida.
has boon Mod by Iho PlelntlH 
•gains! you ond others In te* 
•boveantlllad causa and you 
•ra raqulrad to serve • copy ¥  
your written da tenses. II any. to 
It on SMITH A SIMMONS. F > ., 
Plaint I H's oftemoy*. lit  West 
Adorns Strool, Suit* ill* . 
Jacksonville. Florida 881. an 
or before March IL  INI, ond 
Ilk tho original with tea Clark ol 

' Court either bataro service
an Plaintiff a alter nay or In 
•lately tears*(tor; otherwise, a 
Oatault will bo onterod against

C ter te* rolkf da monied In 
complaint or petition. 
WITNESS my hand ond seal 

oi tell Court on this Ite day of 
February, INI.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ¥  tho Circuit Court 
By: ttoothor Brunner 
Deputy Clark

Publish: February 7, 14. It, 8 .
m i
DEC-al

IN T N I  CIBCUIT COURT 
OF TNB BIDNTIBNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE N0.S04l4t-CA-t4-F 

SUN BANK. N A ,  ok..
Plaintiff,

v*.
DAVIOA.GILBERT.olui.
of of,

NOTICI OF ACTION
TO: OAVIOA. OILBERT 

OEBRAJ. GILBERT 
Address SIS S W Ilth Avenue 
Capa Coral. FLUJri 
II alive, and It dead, any and 

•II unknown hairs, devisees. 
Isgdtaa*. grantees, creditor*

claim against tealr aslato. and 
all other parson* having ar 
claiming te have tamo right, 
llllo or Intorosi In Iho real 
pr sporty herein deter toad 

YOU ARE HEREBY notlfkd 
• Complaint to Ferae lose a

lowing real pfoporty:
Lai I I .  H IO O E N  LA K E  

VILLAS. PHASE III. according 
to too plat at rpcardid In Plat 
Bank R  Pag* 1 i. i  and 4. 
Public Records ol Sominolo 
County, Florldo
ho* boon tliad against you and 
you ore rogulrod to aorvo o copy 
of your written detentes. II any, 
to M an JOHN M McCORMICK. 
E squire. Attorney tor P to toll ft. 
whose address It *01 East 
Church Slraat, Orlande. PL 
»*0I; and tlk tea original with 
too Clerk of tha etov* styled 
Court an ar betora March 77. 
m i. oiharwlta. a default may 
ha enter ad against you ter rahat 
demanded In tea Camptotol.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
¥  Mid Court an February 11. 
mi.
ISEALI

MAR VANNE MORSE 
Ctork af the Circuit Court 
Somlnok Caussfy. Florida 
By :Haalhar Brunner 
□nuts Clark

Publish February 14. 11. M A 
March 7, m i  
DEC t »

Legal Notices
IN TNB CIBCUIT COURT 

OF TH R U  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: H-4T7S CA-14-L 

CTX MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION F/K/A, 
PLAVCO MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, INC.

Plaintiff,

LISA ARCHER, at al.
Da land ants. 

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO: Oalandants, MARK S. 
LOOS, whose residence It un
known II they be living: and II 
they be dead tea unknown de
fendants who may bs spouses, 
hairs, dtvltast, gran!***, 
assign***, Manors, creditor*, 
trustees, and all part las claim
ing Intorosi by, through, under 
ar against tea Defendants, who 
•ra net known to bo dead or 
•live, and all part to* having or 
claiming to hovo ary right, title 
or interest In tea property de
scribed to mortgage being tor* 
closed herein.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED teal an 
action te foreclose a mortgage 
on the following described prop 
arty In SEMINOLE County, 
Florida-

L O T I .  R E P L A T  O F  
G R O V E V IE W  V IL L A G E  
THIRD ADDITION, ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF 
AS RECORDED IN F L A T  
ROOK M. PAGES 9 AND 10. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA.
hat boon Mod against you and 
you ora roqulrod te serve a copy 
¥  your written 0*term s. II any. 
to II on Plaintiffs attorney. Jay 
A. Dubin. ESQ., c/o FRIED 
AND SLACHTER. PJL, Suite 
MS, Dedeland Square, 7700 
North Kendall Drive. Miami, 
Florida HISS on or bolora 
March IL m i, and Ilk tea 
original with tea Clerk of this 
Court either before service upon 
Plaintiff* oHomoy or Immedi
ately fharoafterj otherwise, a 
default will bo entered against 
you ter Iho relief dsmwtded to 
te* Complaint tiled haroln.

WITNESS my hand and Iho 
•Ml ot this Court ot Sanford. 
SEMINOLE County. Florldo. 
tel* Mh day of Fobruory, m i.  
(SEAL)

Ckft of tho Circuit Court
BY: I toe (her Brunner
As Deputy Clark

Publish: February 7, 14. II, IL  
m i
OEC-S4

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASINO.SGailGCA.iAP 

CITY SAVINOS, FSB.
Plaintiff

CHRISTOPHER LEE BROWN. 
olua..aiaiu

R I-N O TIC I OP ACTION 
TO: CHRISTOPHER L E I  

BROWN and
MARY ANDREWS BROWN, 
hiwband andante 
IM Prince Ooarga Drive 
Huntsville. ALUSSt 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 

action for Foreclosure of Mori-
m mm AAma U L m ImTT™

LOT 17, CRYSTAL LAKE 
ESTATES. ACCOROINO TO  
THE PLAT THBREOP AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 8 . 
P A O IS t  AND 1. PUBLIC  
RECORDS OP S IM IN O L I  
COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
hot boon lllod ogatost you and 
you are roqulrod te torvoo copy 
of your written detoneos. If any, 
to It. on Claudia L. Brook, 
Attorney ter Plaintiff, whorn 
addratt Is Suita MS. 117# 
Madruga Avonue, Carol Goblet.. 
Florida, H IM  an or baton 
March I, m l  ond tlte tho 
original wllh tea Ckrk of telt 
Court allhor baton torvko on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immodl-

•nil I
you ter tea roll*!
ifca «m— IrIgI •rif CTmplelCTi*

WITNESS my hand and tea 
taal of this Court this ISte day of 
Januory, mi.
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clark of tho Court 
By Ha#tear Brurmar 
As Deputy Ctork

Publish: January 11A February
7.14.11. m i
DEBITS

NOTICI OF PROCEEDINGS 
POG T N I  VACATING.

ABANDONING,
DISCONTINUING,
AND CLOSING OP 

MIGHTS-OP-WAVOR 
DRAINAGE EAIRMENT 

TO WHOM IT (MAY CONCERN: 
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 

NOTICE that tea Board ol 
County Camm I m anors at Sami- 
naia Caunty, Florida at I:M pm 
on tha Ilth day af March. A O ,  
m i, to Iho Caunty Commission 
art1 Meeting Ream ol Iho Soml- 
nala Caunty Sarvkat Bulldtog to 
Santerd. F tor Ida. will hold • 
public hborlng to consider and
im“ rnini wiw 11wi o* nw ttsw
County will vocal*, ahondan. 
dltcanitoua, doe*, renounce and 
disclaim any right of tho County 
and tea guAik to and te tea 
following rights-of-way or 
drainage aasamanf running 
through or odfacant to too Oo 
•crlbod property, te wit: 

Commence at tho Sovfhorty 
moat comer ¥  Lai IL Black A. 
ROANN ESTATES, at recorded 
to Fiat Book H. Pap** 8  A IL  
Public Records el Samtodto 
Caunty, F tor Ida. Thence run N 
U* 14 W  W. along tha tot line 
common to Lais II A 11 at said 
ROANN ISTATBS tor a dll 
lanes of 8 4  toot: Thones run N. 
W> W  W  E. Idr a distance ai 
U  47 tori to too Frinl at Bog to 
ning. Thence run S 41* 14' 8 "  
I .  tor a distance ri 10 41 teat; 
Thanca run N. 44* 8 ' H ” E tor 
a distance ol 44 0 tori. Thence 
run N 47* 14' 8 '  W. tor a 
distance ¥  IS 40 tori; Thanca 
run S »*  W  ST' W tor a 
distance ri 444* tori to tea Print 
r i Bag ton ing Containing cell
Acres, mors or toss 

PERSONS IN TE R E S TE D  
M A Y  A P P E A R  A N D  RE 
HEARD AT THE TIME AND 
PLACE ABOVE SPECIFIED 
(SEAL)

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Mary anna Morso.
Ctork to toe board

Publish: Pobruaryll. m i  
DECIM

Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY, 
STATE OF FLORIDA.

COM No.: ■GiMl-CA-aGF 
Oomrol Jurisdiction 

FlorMa Bor No.: SSOSOS 
METMOR FINANCIAL. INC..

Plaintiff,
vs.
TANYA O.OTT, If living, 
riu i-.ria l..

Defendants.
SECRETARY OF HOUSING 
ANOURBAN 
DEVELOPMENT. Its 
successors and assigns.

Plaintiff.

fVr ST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIDA, successor 
to Intorosi to ATLANTIC BANK 
OF ORLANDO, riol..

Oo fondants. 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: HANS J. KUSS.
WhOM rosldanco address 
It unknown.
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclose a mortgage 
on Iho following property In 
Seminote County, F lorlda;

LOT 14 BROOK HOLLOW 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT BOOK 17 PAOE U  OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA.

FIR ST UNION NATIO N AL  
■ANK OF FLORIDA, tuccotaor 
In Interest te ATLANTIC BANK 
O F O R L A N D O . LA N O  B 
HOMES REAL ESTATE IN
VESTMENT COMPANVi SEM 
INOLE COUNTV. a political 
subdivision of tea State of Flori
da: and FORD MOTOR CRED
IT  COMPANY, ond you aro 
roqulrod to servo • copy of your 
written dafansot. It any, te II on:

JOSEPH M. FA N IE LLO , 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiffs ottomoy 
whoaa address it:

81 N. Franklin Strori, Suite 
r r n  Tamp*. Florida » ie i  
on or bolero fho 1th doy of 
March. 181. and fIM fho original 
with tea Ctork of this Court 
rithor before eervlce on Plain
tiffs ottomoy or Immediately 
thereafter; otherwise a default 
will bo onterod ogatost you tor 
fho rolkf dam ended In the 
Supplemental Complaint for 
Rateracteauro.

DATEO an this Mfh day ol
January, 181. 

CLERKIKOPTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■Y: Haaffwr Arunrwr 
D niiti' Cltffc

Publish: January 11A Fobruory
7,14.11,181
OEB-M7

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAM l 

Notice it horsby given teal I 
am engaged In button** ol 111 
Flat* Oval, Casselberry. FL 
8707. Sominolo County, Florldo, 
under tea F kill tout Noma ri 
M l AO CO . ond teat I Intend te 
register said noma with tea 
Socrriary ¥  State, Tatlohaaaoa, 
Florida, to ocardanco frith tho 
provisions ot tho Fictitious 
Nemo statute, TaWlt: Section 
•41.8, Florida Statutes i»*7.

John M Davl*
Publish: February 11, m t  
DEC-tll

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  EIGHT RE NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOG 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
SG44IGCA-IGL/P 

FIDO ENTERPRISES,INC..
• Michigan Carper at Ion.

Plaintiff.

CHARLES RALPH 
HARRINION, JR. and LEE 
MYERS HARBINSON. hi* wlte 
and BROADVIEW SAVINGS 
RANK f/k/a BROADVIEW 
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
COMPANY,

NOTICI OP ACTION 
TO: BROADVIEW SAVINOS 

BANK f/k/a BROADVIKW  
SAVINOS ANO LOAN COM 
PAN V, whet* last known 
addroa* Is: 4MS Rocktida Wood* 
Bhrd., Cleveland. Ohio and all 
claimant* against ar successors

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
PIED teal an action to torectoee 
• msrtgags an tha to! tew In* 
praparty to laminate County, 
Florida:

Lott 4 through 0, Block f, 
CRYSTAL HEIGHTS, according 
te tho Flat thoroof as rocordod 
to Flat Book A Pago II, r i tea 
Public Records ef Samlnala 
County. Florida. Tags tear wllh 
mot port r i vacated Wilson 
Drive lying North ¥  said tots 
and South of Iho Norte lino of 
Iho SW U of teo SB to of Section 
S. Township 8  South, Rang* 8  
Boat, and otM along wllh teal 
portion of vriotad Wilton Ortvv 
lying North of Mid tots, along 
wite that pari at tha NW to ri 
tea S I to ¥  said Section a  lytop 
Beat af tha West I to* ai Let 4. 
•aM Black A aetandid North 
and Watt ¥  tea Watt Itoari Lri 
1, Blach 0, *• tanked North, said 
CRYSTAL HEIGHTS, and South 
ri tea tel tewing daacrlbad line: 
Baginning at tea Saulharatl 
camri r i tea S to r i tha NW to ri 
tea IB to af MM Section A run 
Eaal M.47 teat, thanca N W  E.. 
tote Crystal Lake; and aita. 
bog inn In# ri tea Print ri In 
tarMClian al tha Northerly 
Right r i  Way Una ri Wilson 
Drlv*. and teo Watl Itoari Loft. 
Block f. oitonded Norte, run 
North to tea North Ito* ai to* SW 
to ri te* I f  to ri told Section A 
thanca run Was! along said 
Norte ito* •• ted Northerly Ito* 
of Wllaan Drlv*. thanca South 
easterly along Mid Right r i  
Way Itoa te tea Faint ¥  Bogin 
ning. and tea Waal 8  lari ri 
vacated Wllaan Drive adlacant 
te Lri 7 and • ¥  trid CRYSTAL 
HEIGHTS.
ha* bean Iliad against you and 
you art reouired te serve a espy 
r i your written defenses. If eny. 
te II on HARRY 0. REID, ill, ri 
M O N C R IE F . R E ID  AN D  
WALLACE. P i t . Attorneys ter 
Flatotltt, Peel Office Roe 8 8 .  
Santerd. Ftarida 878 8 8 . and 
Ilia toe original with the Clerk ef 
the abeve Court an ar before 
March i l  mi. etoarwtta. a 
Judgment mey be entered 
•gotost ypu tor tea relief de 
mended to tho Complaint

WITNESS my hand and tea 
Official eaal ri tel* Court, an 
Ihit Mh day at February, m i  
(SEAL)

MAR VANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 

, By Heather Brunner
Deputy Clark

PuMH* February 7. 14. II. M. 
181 
DEC 41

Legal N o tlc ti
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALI 

OF OOOOSOF 
NON-MERCHANT 

(NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE)
On March f, 181, at 10:00 AAA 

•1 100 North Holly Ava., San
ford. FI., tha following goods 
will ba sold at public auction: 

BIKE 
MOP 
TOOLS
SEWINO MACHINE 
GUN
NIGHT STAND 
LAWN MOWER 
EXERICISEBIKE 
BEOS
DUFFLE BAG 
FIREPLACE 
TRUNK 
CHEST .
STEREO 
NIGHTSTANO 
OSCHAIR 
KITCHEN TABLE 
TRIPOO 
STEPLADDER 
METALTABLE  
LOO HOLDER 
HUTCH TOP 
OSCHAIR 
TV STAND 
DININO CHAIRS 
TV STAND 
FISHINO POLES 
B/WTV 
LAWN CHAIR 
SOFAS 
SUITCASES 
HAIRDRYER 
KITCHEN CHAIR 
That* goods aro presently 

hold by Wantlay Moving A 
Storage at loo Norte Holly Ava . 
Santerd, FI., ter Dtefa Paisley, 
and will bo aoM tor tea storage 
charge* duatharaon.

Dri*d?V*bruory 11, m i  
Publish: February II, 8 . m i  
DEC-IN

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  MTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SIM INOLI COUNTY,

f l o r io a
CASE N at fGSTOt-CA-IGP 

ERNESTOLIVER 
HERREID. JR..

Plaintiff,
vt
RONALD H. THOMAS, a Stogta

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO: RONALD H. THOMAS. 8S 
Water Strori, MMwoy. Florldo. 
and A N Y O N E WHO M AY  
CLAIM AN INTEREST IN THIS 
PROPERTY.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED teat on

following praparty to Samtoat* 
County. Florida:

Lri 81. MAP OF MIDWAY, 
according te teo plot thereof ot 
rocordod In Plot Beak I, Fag* 41 
r i Ifte Public Records r i Sami 
note County. FlorMa. 
hat boon tliad against you. and 
you ore roqulrod M aarva a copy 
ol your written Oaten***, il any. 
to It on Robert E. Miller, Esq., 
ri Plena. Milter B Grace. F.A.. 
Plaintiff's altarnoy whose 
■Odran Is: 80  Douglas Avonue, 
AHamento Springs, Florida 
871* on or bataro March A m i, 
and tlte Iho original with ttw 
Clerk ¥  telt Court, allhor botara 
service on Plaintiff's attorney ar 
Im m ediately thereafter: 
otherwise a default will be 
entered against you tor te* 
ralWt demanded to tea Com 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and eaal 
ot this Court on January 8.181. 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ¥  Circuit Court 
•y: Itoa tear Brurmar 
Deputy Clark

Publish: January SI A February
7,14.11.18i
DEB-MS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT, 
B tG N TIIN TN  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SBMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE N a  8-0MGCAI4G

ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
carper often >

Plaintiff.
vs.
ANTON O. ABASSI AN, ri al-

r

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: ALICE A. ABASSIAN 

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
LAST KNOWN MAILING 
ADDRESS:
I4W Orange ClrcW 
Longwaed. Florida 87M 
TO: any unknown hairs, de

visees, grant***, assignees, 
lienors, creditors, fruttaas. ar 
other claimants claiming by. 
through and under ALICE A. 
ABASSIAN

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
LAST KNOWN MAILING 
ADDRESS: Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED teal on 

action te Wreck** tea mortgage 
encumbering the tallowing 
prpporty in Santlnak County. 
Florldo:

Condominium Unit 117 BulM 
tog I B. ri HIDOCN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS, according te 
tho Declaration ri Condominium 
raterdri March 8. ItU to te* 
Official Rocards Baak 1474. 
Pagat 1SSI thru 1717 and

(hereto ra carded May 14, INI to 
Official Racardt book 14M. 
Pagat 1*71 thru 1411 and 
emended by eecend amendment 
((wrote rocordod May M. ItU to 
Official Records Book last. 
Fags 801 and amended by 
amendment (hereto recorded 
Juna A ISOS to Otfklai Racardt 
•ask 14*4. Pagat f i l l  thru 181 
Public Records ol Seminal* 
Caunty. Florida tegatear wlte 
•II apourtanoncts teorate and 
an undivided Interest to the
r n a e iM M i  a L u e s M s td  ned m m Lri f  nn  smumPl EGUGIIII OT VW1
damtolum a* set forth to soM 
Declaration Including tpoclfl 
colly, but no! by way ri limit* 
tton tea tel lowing equipment. 
Rang*. Refrigerator. D/W. Oft 
petal. Microwave. Washer. 
Dryer. Paddle Fans. Fireplace 
hat tows tiled by te* Plaintiff 
age mtf you and others in Iho 
above styled causa and you are 
roqulrod te serve a copy ri your 
written defenses. If any. to If on 
D LAAAAR SMITH. Ptatotitt't 
ellerney. I l l  Wdtl Adams 
Strsri. Suite III*. JacksanvlIW. 
Flarlda 8101. on or be I ere 
SAarch a. 1 8 1 . and file tha 
original with the Clark ri this 
Court allhor botero eorvko on 
Platofltr* oftornoy ar immedl 
•toly tearaafsor. afharwiee. a 
default will bo onterod ogams! 
you tar toe rolkf demanded in 
ten complaint ar prillWn 

WITNESS my hand and seel 
ri telt Court an Mis JOfh day ri 
January. 181 
ISEALI

SAARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ri tha Circuit Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Oapufy Ckrk

Publish January j l  A February 
7. Id.lt, 181 
DEA Ml

«  .t
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The U.S. grows and Americans move

Central Florida surges ahead
By TIM BOVSB
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Americans 
Docked to big metropolitan arenn 
near the nation's coasts In the 
1980s. at the expense of the 
heartland, census figures show.

The Orlando area. Including 
Seminole County, was one of 
only two metropolitan nrens to 
grow by more than 40 percent 
during the 1980s. the fastest In

the nntlonthc data showed. The 
Orange. Osceola and Seminole 
counties area Is now In the top 
40ofU.S. population centers.

The pnttem rcncctcd the eco
nomic shift from manufacturing 
to service economics and the 
appeal of such Sun Belt states ns 
California. Texas and Florida.

Census Bureau figures re
leased Wednesday show that 90 f 
percent of America's urban 
centers got bigger In the 1980s.

Minorities on the move
Percent of total U.S. population 
from March 1986 to March 1987

White Black Hispanic

Moved within county
Source: Suraau ol tho Cornu*

Nearly 12 percent of the people In America moved within a county —  the 
most frequent kind of move —  during the year ending In March 1987. Mak
ing such abort-distance moves were 10.8 percent of all U.8. whites; 13.9 per
cent of all U.8. Macks; and 17.6 peroent of alt U.8. Hispanics.

Jones, 57 
dominates 
Grammys

although most of that growth 
was In the suburbs, not the core 
cities.

And for the first time, more 
Americans live In big urban 
centers — (hose with 1 million 
people or more — than In 
smaller cities and rural locales.

There are 39 urban areas with 
a million or more residents. 
Those located within 100 miles 
of the Allnntlc. Pacific nr Gulf of 
Mexico grew by more than 14 
percent In the 1980s.

The Interior metro areas grew 
by 8.6 percent.

The changing shape of the 
economy accounts for much of 
the growth on the coasts and the 
decline of the interior, said 
William Frey, u research scien
tist at the University of Michigan 
Population Studies Center.

The Interior cities depend on 
manufacturing and farming to 
cam a living and declined when 
those sectors fell on hard times 
In the 1980s. The erosion of 
auto-industry Jobs in Detroit and 
the collapse of the steel Industry 
In Pittsburgh arc examples.

The coastal cities depend on 
the growing service economy — 
financial services and the like — 
and so grew.

The success of service In
dustries also helps account for 
the concentration of Americans 
In the larger urban areas, said 
Tom Kingsley of the Urban 
Institute.

Service Industries “ have 
nlwnys been more concentrated 
In Inrgcr cities, so when the 
structure of  the economy 
expands. It's not surprising the 
Inrgcr cities would grow more." 
he said.

But inure businesses are 
locating In the suburbs rather 
Ilian downtown, and the core 
city has become Just another 
shopping and office center 
nmong many. Kingsley said.

Five large metro nreas lost 
population, all hut one In the 
Midwest.

The Pittsburgh area's imputa
tion declined by 7.4 percent to
2.2 million. Greater Buffalo. 
N.Y.. was down 4.3 percent to
1.2 million: Cleveland, down 2.6 
percent to 2.8 million; Detroit, 
down 1.8 percent to 4.7 million; 
and New Orleans, hurt by the oil 
bust, down 1.4 percent to 1.2 
million.

New York and Its suburbs 
remained the largest urban 
concentration, with 18.1 million

U.S. growth vs  
growth abroad
’opulatlon projections 
n millions of people
Natlon/reglon 1990 2000 2025

United States 251 276 336

Canada 27 29 32

Mexico B9 107 150

Japan 124 129 126

Wsst Europe 361 360 350

East Europe 140 148 160

United Europe 501 509 510

World 5^21 6,259 8,491 |

The U.S. will grow substantially. 
Its comi tutors will not. 
Currently estimated 
"moat likely” projection*

SntiM #• t tie 1 •• s*
llttlyPtAal ee.*f•»»e• »ll A • *|»t«»i

people, a growth of 3.1 percent 
from 1980.

Greater Los Angeles ranked 
second at 14.5 million, up from 
11.5 million In 1980 for a 26 
percent gain.

The Chicago area was third at 
8.1 million, a slim Increase from 
7.9 million In 1980.

In Florida, greater Orlando's 
population grew by 53.3 percent 
to 1.1 million, largely due to 
tourism Jobs spawned by nenrby 
Watt Disney World.

U.S. prosperity
Americans are the most 
prosperous people In the world

| Country Per Capita PPP- |

United States $17,615
Cenada $16,335
Switzerland $15,403
Luxembourg $15,247
W. Germany $14,730
Franca $13,961
Kuwait $13,843
Swadan $13,780
Iceland $13,324
Japan $13,135
United Kingdom $12,270
Saudi Arabia $8,320
South Korea $4,832
Mexico $4,624
China (PRC) $2,124
India $1,053
-PPP- Kattmaled Purchasing Sewer 
Partite* (in conttant denar*, bated on 
price cemparieene at Mhrtdual Hama 
covering ever 1M categories ot 
eipenditura)

»♦> A ,■

By MARY CAMPBELL
Associated Press Writer________

NEW YORK -  "Back on the 
Block." an ambitious recording 
project that Interwove the 
musical virtues of a divergent 
group of artists from rappers to 
Sarah Vaughan, was named 
album of the year at the 33rd 
Annual Grammy Awards.

With Its magical Journey to the 
worlds of Jazz. rap. rhythm and 
blues and pop. "Back on the 
Block" won eight Grammys 
altogether on Wednesday night, 
including six for compos- 
er-muslcian-produccr-arrangcr 
Quincy Jones.

Phil Collins, who had been 
nominated for eight awards at 
the ceremony at Radio City 
Music Hall, won record of the 
year for his bleak song about the 
homeless. "Another Day In Par- 
idlsc."

Marlah Carey,  wi th her 
extensive vocal range, was 
named best new artist and best 
female pop vocalist for her 
slow-grlnd ballad "Vision of 
Love."

The late Roy Orblson was 
named best male pop vocalist for 
"Oh Pretty Woman." He was 
nominated for that song the first 
lime he recorded it. in 1965, and 
didn't win. hut did for Its 
rc-rcicase on "A  Black & White 
Night Live."

Song of the year honors went 
lo Julie Gold for "Front a 
Distance." a ballad recorded by 
Bette Midler. Midler also re
corded last year's winning song. 
"Wind Beneath My Wings."

Academy president Michael 
Greene, commenting on the 
song of the year, said the 
National Academy of Recording 
Arts & Sciences "ends up being 
a sentimental bunch of people 
when It comes to message songs. 
This song delivers u powerful 
soclul message and a message 
for peace: we're glad when they 
win."

Still, the night belonged to the 
57-year-old Jones.

Besides ulbum of the year. 
Jones won non-elasaicnl pro
ducer of the year: best jazz 
fusion performance for the LP's 
"Dirdlund" track: best arrange
ment of un instrumental for 
"Ulrdlund"; best Instrumental 
arrangement accompanying 
vocals, for "Ulrdlund"; and best 
rap performance by a duo or 
group for the title track, along 
with Icc-T. Melle Mel. Big Daddy 
Kune. Kool Mix- Dee and Quincy 
D. III.

Ruy Charles und Chaka Khan 
won best rhythm 'n' blues by u 
vocul duo or group for " I ’ll Ik- 
Good to You." a track on "Back 
on the B l oc k . "  The LP ' s  
engineer. Bruce Swedien. re
ceived the engineering uward for 
u non-classical ulbum.

After his triumph. Jones met 
backstage with reporters und 
suld. "I don't tuke It for grantrd. 
... I've lost many times. It feels 
belter lo win."

Collins told rc|x>rtcra that he'd 
Ix-ett consoling himself that It 
was good to lx* nominated then 
said, with relief. "It was very 
nice to come out with one." 
Jones suld "Buck on the Block" 
took six or seven months to 
make but was 10 years late. 
"When you wait that long, you 
have lo really dig down deep 
Inside and make something you 
wan' lo hear, ytxirself." hr said.

17V kD inm
| Electronics &  Appliances | 1x 1

T e le p h o n e  A n s w e r in g

“ r"4897
US. in  MUCt M M

H urry-O ffer 
Ends Sunday, Feb. 24

(BASED ON 12 EQIM1 MONTHLY PAYMENTS)
TOUT i MASNAVOX-

15"* color TV
a VHF/UHF Tuner a Automatic 
Fine Tuning s Earphone Jack

OCNRt

ifAflf f AM
\m o u u h o io i\

1389
4 Head VCR w/on-screen Programming
i TV Momtoi Function s 155-Channel Cable Compatible 
i A Event/1 Month Timer s Channel Search

i f f

25" Color TVI 
w/Remotel 

Controll
asflTstl

uSSrl 3178 7

1 S O N V

19"
j :
I -a**'---

19" Trinitron 
Stereo color 
TV/Monitor 
w/Remote

KV1RTS20

I 0% S M S  J| 
NR 1 S I  YEAR 11^ 3 7 9 "

ata m  part* 1
nd

T o c : h  i l i e s
26"* Stereo 

colorTrak 
console I 

TV/Monitor 
w/unlversal 

Remote
Remote control 5-Dlsc 

Programmable CD Changer

599 trc'r.fs,, iimi99J

n a n o t

CO I »l< >f\J< f w
I io w a t t

Per Channel!
Remote 

Control Rack
System!

06001

748’
HOTPOINT

Deluxe 
19.7 CU. ft. 
Frost Free 

Side-By-Side 
Refrigerator 

Freezer

2689
VHS Slimline 

Camcorder! 
W/8X[

Power Zoom

>1TN 3 647*
. i s is  u »  pam M a u l

948
Jetwash Built- 
in Dishwasher

S3 Laval Jetwath I 
System s Pot* A Pant 
Cycle S Energy Saver 

Fan Drying or Power Dry 
W U I04  |

399
i an

Panasonic
llu rb o C r ih M I

VL

Sysi unite I
T G I O il

i m iM T t r t i  m  
Mttatmu iiiTi 159“

SO Watt Per Channel
2 4 g g 9 |

| AM/FM Portable Stereo 
w/Progremmebte CO 

Meyer _

18897
^ M t lM U S C im it l

Compact 
Microwave 
Oven i

M/OU

Heavy Duty 
washeri

s Regular i  Quick Wath 
Cycle* I 
WOWM

26677
tit I t i !

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
M cD U FF S U P E R C E N TE R  M cD U FF M ALL

HW V. 1712 SEM IN O LE C E N TE R , 3705 Orlando Dr.................................  407-321-6993 A L TA M O N TE  M ALL. Altamonte Spring*..................................................  407 634 3400

| (MAJOR APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN MALL STORES)

NOBODY UNDERSELLS McDUFF!

MONOAV-FRIOAV 10 AM-8 PM 
SATURDAY 9 AM-9 PM 
SUNDAY 12 NOONS PM

USE OUR McOUFF REV0LVIM6
CHARGE PLAN 

--------OR —

n a m i
___  _ . _ _____ m  rwrw^ttmea t» AeBtEAe et BMioret fee any reason eneovert'sed'temnck/i ofstoti we wBOffer ysue
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Payne gets 200th victory
Win over Santa Fe assures . E K
Raiders of winning season E H

Patriots dump Lions
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Ukc Brantley won 

Its second game In as many days Wednesday, 
beating Oviedo 5-1. '

Lake Brantley beat Lake Howell 6-1 Tuesday.
There were a total of five hits In the game, 

three for Lake Brantley and two for Oviedo. The 
difference In the game were a pair of Oviedo 
errors that led to four Lake Brantley runs.

Chris Stokes took the loss for Oviedo. Kevin 
Morro. Lake Brantley's starting pitcher, aided 
his own cause with a two-run triple.

Mike Ruglenlus and Adam Nelson had 
Oviedo's hits while Brian Lawson scored the 
Lions' pnly run. .

Now 0-3. Oviedo will host Lake Howell todav.

■yR O ##M  STOCK
Herald Correspondent

Spearheading the defensive effort 
was Craig Radzak. Brian Nason and 
Dexter Vanzant. who pressured the 
Saint guards and limited their 
perimeter shooting.

Trailing 33-30 at the half. SCC 
quickly evened the score 35-35 four 
minutes Into the second half when 
Ernest Jones stuck back an of
fensive rebound. But Santa Fe used 
five Kyle Lewis points and SCC
□Sea R alden . Page 2B

tonight." said Payne, who Is now 
200-94 In hts nine seasons guiding 
the Raiders. “ We're struggling so 
much on offense, our defense has 
been our offense."

The Raiders' tenanctous sec
ond-half defense forced 13 Santa Fe 
turnovers and provided a flurry of 
easy baskets Including several key 
buckets down the stretch.

Magic fall In O T  to Pacart
INDIANAPOLIS — Detlef Schremprs reverse 

layup with one second left In overtime gave the 
Indiana Pacers a 122-120 victory over the 
Orlando Magic on Wednesday night.

Reggie Miller scored 34 points and Chuck 
Person 29 for the Pacers.

Nick Anderson led the Magic with 25 points, 
while Dennis Scott added 24.

Person's 3-polnter tied the game 120-120 with 
1:05 left In overtime. After an exchange of 
turnovers. Orlando worked the clock down to 
four seconds, but turned the ball over on a 
shot-clock vlolailon with 3.5 seconds left.

Herald flit shota

Ssmlnole Community ColIsQa’s 75-65 win over Santa Fe waa the 200th for 
Coach Bill Payne (above) since taking over the program nine years ago. With 
one game left In the regular season, Payne'e personal mark Is now 200-94.

Kennon, 
Seminoles 
romp ahead

advance in 
4A-9 playoff

Thurston, Martin lead Rollins
WINTER PARK — Derek Thurston scored 24 

points and Scott Martin added 18 to lead Rollins 
to an 84-72 Sunshine State Conference victory, 
over Barry Wednesday.

Rollins (IB-7. 8-2) Jumped out to a quick 29-13 
lead at 8:50 or the first hair on the strength of 
four 3-polnters. Barry (12-12. 1-8) then reeled ofT 
a 10-2 run to close the gap at 39-32 at the half.

Rollins had a 55-41 lead early In the second 
half. CIUT Acord. who had 25 points, fired In four 
of hts six 3-polnters for the Bucs to close the gap 
to 82-55 at 7:25, but that was the closest Barry 
. got aa Rollins pulled away t . .

U N C C  ralllM ey Dolphin*------------
JACKSONVILLE -  Led by Henry William’,  

game-high 22 points and seven rebounds, the 
49ers o f  UNC Char lot te  defeated the 
Jacksonville Dolphins 81-73 In Sun Belt Confer
ence action Wednesday.

The Dolphins (6-20 overall. 2-11 In the 
conference) were led by A1 Powell with a 
career-high 19 points.

FAM U *dg*s Georgia Slat*
ATLANTA — DeLon Turner scored 23 points. 

Including a tle-breaklng tlp-tn with eight 
seconds remaining, as Florida A&M beat 
Georgia State 96-94 Wednesday night.

The Panthers (11-13) had rallied from a 51-34 
deficit In the final 19 minutes to gain a 94-94 tie 
when Garrett Coley hit a 16-foot Jumper with 26 
seconds remaining.

Florida AftM (13-13) also got 22 points horn 
Kelvin Daniels. 18 of those in the second half.

MIsBlasIppI State bags Gators
STARKVILLE. Miss. — Greg Carter scored 21 

points and Tony Watts 18 off the bench 
Wednesday night as No. 21 Mississippi State 
rolled to an 81-67 victory over Florida to retain a 
share of the Southeastern Conference lead.

Carter chipped in with nine rebounds and 
Cameron Bums added 13 points for State.

Dwayne Davis led Florida with 15 points.

St. Loo snds losing skid
ST. LEO — Tyrone Graves scored 22 points. 

Including 14 of 15 from the free-throw line, to 
help St. Leo snap a nine-game losing streak with 
a 74-70 victory over Eckerd on Wednesday.

St. Leo improved to 7-17 overall and 1-8 In the 
Sunshine Conference. Eckerd. led by Gerard

ByTOMLAMHAM
Herald Correspondent

ST. CLOUD — Koscla Kennon's at 
It again.

Kennon. senior shooting star of 
the Seminole High School girls' 
basketball team, has a reputation 
for kicking her game, up a notch 
come tournament time. Last year, 
she averaged 17 points per game In 
the post-season tournaments after 
averaging between 13 and 14 a 
game during the regular season.
_jOn Wednesday night at.SU Clou* 
High School. Kennon was one of two 
Seminoles to score 17 points as the 
Tribe romped to a 64-17 win over 
Klsalmmee-Gateway In the first 
round of the 3A-Dtstrict 6 tourney.

Seminole, seeded No. 1 In the 
tournament and ranked fifth In the 
most recent Florida Sportswriler' 
Association Class 3A state poll, will 
play Friday at 6:15 p.m. against the 
winner of tonight's Edgewater- 
Jones game.

Should they get that far. the 
Seminoles would probably meet St.

LAKE MARY — Second-seeded 
Lyman opened the 4A-Dtstrict 9 
girls' basketball tournament being 
played at Lake Mary High School 
with a sloppy but hard-fought 51-38 
win over seventh-seeded Lake 
Brantley. .

In Wednesday's other first-round 
game. No. 1-seed Mainland elimi
nated No. 8-seed DeLand 60-51.

Lake Howell at 5:30 and host Lake 
Mary, seeded No. 5, facing fourth- 
seed Spruce Creek at 7:30 p.m.

On Friday. Lyman will play the 
winner of the Ovledo-Lake Howell 
game at 5:30 p.m. while Mainland 
will play the winner of the Lake 
Mary-Spruce Creek contest at 7:30 
p.m.

The championship game Is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

On Wednes day  night ,  the 
Orcyhounds prevailed by holding 
off a fourth-quarter rally by the 
Patriots to keep the game close.

At the end of the first quarter, the 
game appeared to be a rout. Lyman 
Jumping out to a 16-4 lead as the 
younger and visibly nervous Patri
ots struggled with all phases of their 
game. One example of the Patriot 
troubles was their inability to score

Cloud (seeded second and ranked 
eighth in the state) In Saturday's 
7:30 p.m. championship game.

Against Gateway (1-20). Kennon 
was one of nine different Seminole 
players that scored. Kayla Alex
ander also scored 17 points for the 
Tribe, who raced out to a 30-2 lead 
after one quarter.

Coach John McNamara called off 
the Seminole press Just three 
minutes Into the game, then look 
his starters out of the game when 
there were still three minutes left In 
the first quarter. McNamara sent the 
starters back out to open the third 
quarter but had them back on the 
bench within six minutes.

Even tn limited playing time. 
Kennon had 12 steals while Niki 
Washington came up with 10. Kay 
Kay Mullins led Seminole with 12 
rebounds while Alexander and 
Washington each had nine. Kennon 
and Washington also had six assists
Annlt *

LAK I SSANTLIV 114)
P*nn*y I  17 IS. Fort! J M  7. Ca*lter J 0 1 7. 

LML* 114 S. LeJecm* 1001. VandMtrwk 1001. 
ScVoattel 0 00 0. Wilton 0 00 0. Sponcor 0 00 0. 
Aril* 0000. Poo** 0000. ToUI»: 14*1110. 
LYMAN 111)

Krvpr 4 *7 IS. L.SmflS 414 M. Boblnton 14 10 
S. Wood 4 011. Clort 100*. Ttlbtr * 111. Kt*p I 
441. GrubbtO I 7 1, SloMordOil I. LawUOOIO. 
WllllomtOO lO.FroncoOOOO. Tol*l»: I I 1410SI. 
L*S* VaaNty 4 0 «  n  -  IS
Ly«*a ' U  * IS IS —  S»

TV** point floM oooh -  Lofco Branttoy 4 
lP*rm*r X CotNtr l|. Lyman I (Krwaar). Total 
Pout* -  Lot* Srontloy Jl. Lyman 14 F « M  putDsspito playing Isss than half tha gam*, son lor Koscla Ksnnon (No. 32) 

scorsd 17 points, evn* up with 12 stsals and handsd out six assists In 
8emlnola'a first round win over Gateway In tha 3A-Dlatrlct 5 tournament.

Free throws, turnovers doom Tribe boys
Joseph's 15 points, fell to 9-11 and 2-7 ORLANDO — If nothing else, the Jones Tigers 

certainly got the attention of the Seminole Fighting 
Seminoles on Wednesday night. .

Scoring nearly half of their points on 81 percent free 
throw shooting, the Tigers rallied for a 57-56 win oyer 
the Tribe In a boys' basketball game. Jones, which had 
trailed Seminole 40-30 after three quarters, converted 
15 of 16 free throws In the fourth quarter alone to help 
make up the difference.

For the game. Jones was 27 for 33 from the charity 
stripe as Seminole was whistled for 24 personal. By 
comparison, the Tribe attempted Just 15 free throws.

Chunat, Beamon gutdo Sominolo Into tourney title game

I s W n s m  William* I H L M w I M i  
Nm * M I N L K « i m I M  17. Ptu m H I H F .  
Bryant S *4 S. Wm N * | V  1M  4. AteienMr S 11 
17.M uiim *iat«. Fraud* i * 4 » Tatatr M a ll
*4.
SATBWAV1171

Andrew M i l .  Carmen 1 14 7. Shatter 0 010. 
Fraaar M i l .  N*l*an 1041. Smith 1011 Total*: 
**-1717.
lasttaai* M * 10 » - * *
Gateway I  * * » - »

Thra* point field peal* —  Non* Total teul* —  
Seminal* I*. Cateway 11 Fauted out -  Mullln* 
(laminate) Technical* —  Nana. Kacard* -  
Sam Mate »  I. Gateway I SO.

Miami ovartaka* South Florida
CORAL GABLES — Glno DlMare and Oreg 

Coleman both scored In the seventh Inning to

«ull Miami to a 4-3 victory over South Florida
/edneaday. ' . . f
Jamie Wolkoaky (l-O) picked up the win for 

the Hurricanes going two innings, giving up one 
run on one hit.

We didn't help matters any by turning the ball over 
times." said Seminole Coach Greg Roblnoon. "We

Matt Freeman. Adock. Beamon. Dowling and
Osborne.

The Tribe took a 1-0 lead In the top of the first, 
only to sec the Bulldogs score all three of their 
runs In the bottom of the first. But Seminole 
bounced right back with six runs In the top of the 
second to take u lead It would not relinquish.

A four-run third Inning and ihrec more runs In 
the top of the fourth com pie ted the scoring for 
Seminole. • r

Seminole. 3-3. will now play Lyman for 
tournament championship on Friday evening at 
7 p.m.

LONGWOOD — Seminole High School moved 
Into the championship game of Its own Invita
tional baseball tournament by defeating DeLand 
14-3 In the losers' bracket (Inal Wednesday night 
at Lyman High School.

The game was stopped after five Innings by the 
10-run rule.

Sophomore left-hander Jeremy Chunat picked
up the win for Seminole In his first start start of 
the season, allowing three runs (all unearned) on 
four hlta while striking out three and walking

□7:30 p.m. -  ESPN. Memphis State at Florida 
Stale. (L)
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The Liquor Store qalns 
ground on Capt. Nemo’sDwnlnv>w47fr4X PtNrun 44444. Total*: 

suruTtit.
HrtHIm* -  Mlulttlpp) SI 44, Florhta 15. 

1 Mini foaH —  FNrtd* 17 (CarNf M. 
Sltwart M ,  Ho»*n o i, Garcia o 11, 
Mlululppl SI. a ll (Smith I X  Walt* H  
Marrm SI, ItartttNM 07). Fn M  Out -  
Mona. (Mound* -  FlerMa 10 (Davit If, 
Mltthalppl II. »  (tartar »). AwHh -  
Florida II (Orlmtkr 4), MUtlttlFF* SI. M 
(HarttlMd W). Total M l  -  FlarMa » .  
MMtalppI SI. II. A — M M .

N.C. CMARLOTTI (11) 
tana 17 U  l, Daltln 17 S I a, Boltr S i  11 

I, Wllltam* S1I I t 'l l  M. Thompson 17 1-11, 
DaVawll M M  It. Johnaon M H O , M om  17 
4 t X  §on<tWr4444X Sroadhunl Si S I II, 
WyUaSOStl Total*: ISM 177111. 
JACKSONVILLE (H I

Law Sit l-a II. Ham* SI St X Kurrouaht 
S11 It 11. Tirado It St X Hamilton S4 St X 
Hanna St 111, McKinnon 17114. Powoll SI 
It It. Ivory 1-4 St X Shalar I t 17 t, 
McDwflloMMX TotaN: tSTIltlfFl 

HaWHmo — Jacfctanvllla 41 N.C. CharteHo 
41. 1 paint tool* — N.C. ChartoHo Sit 
(William* 17, John ton 1-1, Mm i 11. 
Broathurit 1 11, Jackaanvllla Ml (Tlrato 
07, Ham Ulan St Kama 1-4, McKlnnan 1-1,

BASEBALL
Mountain Viow, Ca. at Ovtodo,

7 p.m.
GIRLS BASKETBALL 
lA-Pfstrict B at Orangawood 

Christian
aaouwXia&Him MS I Ui|hlk|MMlPROVUTViuV f l i  L iR V  n ip n a n w

Pr»p.,4p.m.
Pina Caatla Christian vs. 

Luthar,0p.m.
Orangawood Christian va. 

Mas tar's Aeadamy, 8 pm. 
4A-Dtstrlet •  at Laka Mary

SANFORD — The Liquor Store 
mmlufm crushed league-leading Captain
m T  Nemo's 21-8 to pull to within
r L TFt* of oa one game of the top spot In the 
i! L  ! u m i m  Sanford Recreation Department 
MM 4 “ stain Wednesday Night Polar Bear 
M u it ii in m  siowpltch Softball League at 

PlnehuratPark.
nlta In the other games, Captain
m n • M ui Mi Nemo's came back to earn a split 
S »  2 4i im !*■ r° r the evening with a 10-7 
n is to m no nt victory over Bikini Beach and 
i» J* ii u  m CT4 pratt Automotive moved Into 

SFBSlNca third place with an 8*3 triumph
i i  TFt* o f  s a  over Harcar Aluminum Pro- 
m ii r to in tot ducts.
*  *  }  2  m  Nemo's la 7*2 followed by the 
it m to M mi ns L iqu o r S tore (5 *3 ), Pratt
ii m 4 44 m 144 Automotive (4-4). Bikini Beach
1M4 TT11111M (3-6) and Harcar (2-6). 
m n i ii 144 im Next week, the Liquor Store 
to i* l 41 M l M4 ’ plays the doubleheader against

scored), Chad Braden (atngle, 
run scored) and Todd Hairrell. 
(run scored).

Doing the damage for Nemo's 
against Bikini Beach were 
Dwayne Smith. (triple, three 
singles, two runs scored), Morris 
(home run, two singles, three 
runs scored). Mark underwood 
(two singles, two runs scored), 
Mark LaUberte, Craig Spilt and 
Bubba Split (two singles each), 
Sacco (aingle, run scored), 
Braden and Shannon Split (one 
single each) and Chris Colon
(two runs scored). -

Leading the Bikini Beach of
fense were Mike Bromwel) (three 
singles, run scored),'Brian Poe 
(two doubles, run scored). Bob 
Driver (double, aingle, run 
scored ), Jlni T roxell (tw o  
singles). Tim Dulmstsa (single, 
two runs scored), Alan Sumner 
(atngle, run scored), Jerry Dick 
(aingle) and Tom Kelly (run 
scored).

Providing the offense for Pratt 
Automotive were Neal MUler 
(three alnglea). Kirk Roiek  
(double, aingle, run scored), 
Mark Reggentln (two alnglea, 
two runs scored), Paul Pratt and 
Mike Abels (taro singles and one 
run scored each) and Ric Holt 
(taro alnglea).

Also hitting were Tom Wilks 
(home run, run scored), Keith 
Roark (double, run scored), Scot 
Williams (atngle. run scored) and 
Frank Van Pelt and Tim Wilks 
(one aingle each).

Doing the hitting for Harcaif 
were Terry Roscoe (home run, 
run scored), Calvin Bryant 
(double, run scored), Jim Arnold

vii££2L !? ’1 Ji S  Bikini Beach at 8:30 p.m. and
i-cikKfMdsUyotfbwiti Harcar at 7:30 p.m. Captain

VMM*ai/tasMM Nemo's faces Pratt Automotive
at 8:30 p.m.

vw SJw xwmmnTx in Contributing to a 23-hlt Liquor
LeeAneMsxOMeci Store offense were Dennis Car-
N . v 'a « o ^ . a ! 5 r r !Ms.m.
TwwiNrtFtthtwffh.rsMF.in. runs scored), Kay Robinson
SartwirtCMutxisMFm. (three alnglea, two runs scored),

Glen Burgee* (three singles, run 
V in a^rtcgg^M F .m . .cored), Tom Shanley (home
FiH*rtirfhrtN4wJ4my,r:4iFJn. run, triple, two runs scored) and

r >m' James Cox (triple, double, run
DrtiwtrtiwnwZCtxi F -m _  scored).

t Alao contributing were Andy
1 Dickens (double, aingle. three

—  MlpgUU----------- runs scored), Brian Jones (dou-
AmwNm Lee§w ble, single, two runs scored),

Tim Waddlea and Brian Burgess 
MC.VWN. ortiNMw. on .  sv y w  (Un> Angles and two runs scared

TOSONTO blui jays — Afrood n Nnn* each), Shawn Wyman (single, 
wtm Mwwy Lm . ihwNNF. w« 4 ono-yow (WO rum .cored). Vic DlBartolo 

--------1 N, (single) and Mark Bolton (run
ATLANTA SRAVBI -  A«r*a4 ta Nrm* scored). 

^DmJs«tks.wrtNMw.w..wwiMr p .clng ^  captain Nemo's
lm  AMXtLtl oooetat -  Ai m  n  attack were Dan Sacco (triple. 

Nrm* wrih oavt HaiMMi, m m  bsownon. on double, single, run scored), 
* waSraBAi^Mono Rocky Morris (home run. double,
Hit Monoi aim, ovttNWw, ond Kont ru n scored ), Bubba Sp lit, 
•rtNnfNNwN Oov. Ftott. F» osr, on shannon Split and Ed Hall (two
~ {7 v S * K  MITS -  N.moO CrSlf Blngt"  ,™B *COPBdtowNn otoNtont sirocNr ot fvmic roNtHnt. each), Craig Split (double, run

Alaqua, 3:30 p.m.

BOYS TENNIS 
Lyman at Boom, 3.30 p.m,
ftAamlsMxlte oi VWlaMMM uoM iniovB n  l i i m i f

m GIRL* TENNIS 
Boom at Lyman, 3:90 p.m. 
Waat Orange va. Labs F
Rad Bug, 3:30 p.m.

■mkS >1 M X  WSHon S t i l l .  WIMw 17 
41 XCaflNr N-M4-4M. N rtN M  M X C o N y  
S I  S4 7, Lucky* S1447 t t  Monroo 1 1 M  X 
Smlffl 4-1) 47 M. CoN 47 M  X Trtol*: 1474 
14*4*7

Hrtttlnw -  FNrMo ASM 4X OooffN 41.44. 
1 point .ooN -  FMrMo AXM 17 <K. Oovll 
IXWIIUom* M  Fhvwy 411, GoorfN 41. M  
(Ludtydo SX WIMw SX CBrton 41). FouNd 
art —  Nona. Bofeoundt —  FNrMa ASM 4) 
(Tw nw  41, Ooorfta SI. V  (Nall* *). AuliH
-  FNrMo AXM 11 (K. Dovt*. Flrwoy 41, 
OooryU *|. it (WIMw. Smith )). Total tout*
-  FNrMo AXM >1, Oaorota SI. If. Tochnkol*
-  FNrMo AXM bond* Goorfta SI. band). A 
- I J M .

Q»«Xa4Xfctlŵĝ v̂ggBNy ■ soiooioavi â orws
■AST

AlCSI.QuNnlpoeTXOT 
BortNy Tt, SNnrtrill M 
Brooklyn Col. IX Monmouth. N J. 44 
CornosU nrtNn *XBothooNr*l 
Ctartonfx Kdlnboro S4 
CamocNcrtSX NorlkoooMm II  

* FrtrfNMSXSNnoOt 
Oanava IX  mnn St.-Sohrond 4X OT
m p w  wowwnfmn rw* i snyM •*
Holy Crow IX FwWiam 47 
jndUM. Fs. T t  ShNFOMbursM 
Lohish 4X LbtayrtN P  
Lowotim andfifortW  
MX-BaMmoro county 11, Drawl 4» 
MowrtNMM. C. SheuMburs 44 
Frwldoneu 10X ly r ic w  40 
It. Anaobn «X SsrtnrtNM M 
St.Jrtm 'oawilwioM N

wmxxjon.ixTMrtM
Vlrftata HI.MorjrLmdN

AN. flrm Nshom Ft, Joctwn SI. 41

• WhltywOtily 
1 NNhl Numbw 
4 0wwySabortiosan 

0 CF71 IMS FlSr 
(47) 44701 (4771) 

TMrdraoo
ICulvw
FHMbwSfsaM
iTVNr'oFflsht

QdFlFMlFII-Fl
(single, run scored) and Brian 
Burke, Dwayne Quern ble and 
Chuck Norman (one single each).

Bradbury Auto Salon

SANFORD — Bradbury Auto 
Salon knocked off Its closest 
competitor, Direct Collection

‘undeStSt* In%tamfbn! *JtacreJ 
atlon Department Wednesday 
Night Polar Bear Siowpltch 
Softball League action at Chaae Levlgne (single, three runs 

I. Mitch, Tlndetl and Mike 
(one single and one run 
each). Matt Stswqri Ned 

12 unset uu>uc|1 and Steve tttrrlctt (one 
nevoient ,in^ e “ x ** and, Kevin Reyer 

' ----------red).
Stucco only tog 14) after 
ng and 7-0 after two, but 

then put a 14-run Inning on the 
board In the third to-end the 
game by the mercy rule. 

Providing the offense tor Hall’s

Plumbing won Ita second gune
of the season with a 16*12-------
of the Sanford Police Bei________
Association (SPBA) and Hall's 
Stucco got over the .800 mark Hall's T 
with a 21-0 shellacking of the one timing and 
Aronow Survivors.

Bradbury Auto 8akm to 7-0 
followed by Direct Collection 
Connection (5-2). Hall's Stucco 
(4-3), Sanford Police Benevolent 
Association (3 -4 ). Sm ltty a 
Plumbtng (3-8) and the Aronow S S e d T O  J 
Survivors (0-7). Doobte Witooo (two sfctfm and

Bradbury used an eight-run two runs scored each), 
fifth inning to break away from a Also hitting were Mike Wilson 
7*8 lead and held off a late and Matt Condaluci (one single 
Inning come back attempt by and three runs scored each). 
D.C.C. Alan Dobos, Jin Campbell and

,  „  ,  Bob Oaroer (one single and two
Doing th e d a m y  for Brad- mna Kored each). Lee Marshall 

bury were Steve Makey (triple. (*ingie. run scored) and Kenneth 
two singles, two rune scored), Hutchison (run scored). ■
Steve Gray (three singles, two JtohnDant and George Daly 
run. -cored). Will Blandttrtpte. ^  ^  Mlng>e t£ b T < x  the 
single, two runs scored). Marti Anmotf Survivors

runs scored) and Charlie Miller. 
Randy Fergaaon and Chris Wire 
(one single and one run scored 
each).

Leading the D.C.C. offense 
were Pete Harrison (two double, 
two alnglea, two runa scored). 
Sonny Eubanks (double, single, 
run scored), Mike Edwards (two 
stnglea. three runa scored), 
Sonnle Edwards (double). Arthur 
Barnes (single, two runa scored), 
Donny McCoy (aingle) and Wlttle 
Hamlon, Vernon Law and Don 
Causseaua (one run scored 
each).

A six-run third fiv e  Smltty's

IB points and Krlaton Foret 
added three inside baskets as 
Lake Brantley roared back to 
trail by only 11 at the midway 
point in the quarter.

"I really thought the girts were 
going to make tt all the way 
back," said Lake Brantley coach 
........................1 really think If

went in to -th e ir spread or 
"Georgetown" offense to finish 
out the game, working the ball 
around the perim eter and  
shooting only after breaking free 
for layups.

coach Steve Carmichael.
Leading 28-12 at halftime, the 

Orey bounds continued to pound 
on the Patriots. Keyed by the 
scrappy play of guard Sara 
Wood. Lyman raced out to a 
35-14 lead with four minutes toft 
in the quarter. The lead grew to

- : —•* -• . ’ *

the firs) four and a half minutes 
of the contest.

Meanwhile, behind Jennifer 
Kruger and Latlsha Smith, the 
O rey hounds were building a 
huge lead. Kruger scored, six of 
her team-high 13 points In the 
first quarter. Smith added three 
firs t-q u a rte r poin ts w h ile  
dominating the Inside rebound
ing.

"The key to the win for us 
tonight waa the way we got off to 
a fast start," explained Lyman

Karen Kroen. 
we had p layed  tw o m ore 
minutes, we would have caught 
them and won."

•laooo00
WINNER

played real
ly Intelligent basketball at times. 
Then we didn't play so in- 
Ictllgently at times. We missed 
some really easy buckets down 
the stretch. We blew some 
golden opportunities.”

■The Wiggins cousins. Kerry 
and J J .. led Seminole against 
Jones. Kerry scoring a team- 
hlj{h 14 points while JJ . added

After Wednesday's hard-to- 
awaiiow loss. Seminole, 13-11, 
would undoubtedly like another 
shot at Jones, 16-7. And that 
might happen as soon as next 
Friday. If both teams win their 
first game in the 3A-District 6 
tournament, they would meet 
next Friday In tbc semifinals.

Before that. Seminole will 
wrap up Ita regular season

Plumbing a 6-1 toad that II waa 
able ut make stand up for the 
upset of SPBA.

Contributing to the 2B-hlt 
Smltty's Plumbing onslaught 
were A.W. lines and Johnny 
Haddock (three alnglea and three 
runs scored each). Bob Wetto, 
Jim Jenkins and James Smith 
(three singles and two runs 
scored each), Sam OriflUh (three 
stnglea. run scored) and Joe 
Teague (three alnglea)..

Also contributing were Jack 
Jenkins (double, single, run 
•cored L M|fcf Rotundo ynd IM * 
Bumgardner (two singles and 
one run scored each) and Georgs 
Porsig (aingle).

But Ume did run out on the 
Patriots. Actually, Lyman ran 
the Ume out. The Greyhounds

denly began to fall. Leighann 
Penney nailed three three- 
pointers en route to a game-high

tost them. U'a finally starting to work our way."
Freshman forward Darnell Robinson led SCC 

with IB points. 13 of which came In the second 
half. Nason added IS while Vansant poured In 13 
and dished out eight assists.

"It focto good to win 200 games." commented 
Payne. "I'm  proudof it."

carelessness to recapture the lead, 48-44.
After that, it was all SCC. A 13-2 run gave the 

Raiders a 57-BO lead that they would never
relinquish.

Although the Saints cut the deficit to 64-62 
with 2:M  remaining, four different Raiders scored 
in the last 2:27 to ice the game.

"It seems tike we're always sluggish In the first 
hair." said Kadxak. a IM O graduate of Lyman 
High School who finished with 10 points and atx 
steals. "But Coach (Payne) always boosts uaupln  
the second half.

"Your defense makes your game. That's what 
makes you good. We never give up. WeVe fought

mltoytofi* waa tempered by the Usuries suffered 
by freshman Leslie Cephus. who hurt his left arm 
and wvtot while Giving to the basket early In the

1 M ine Daytona Beach
this Saturday.

H M
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People f ?

I N  B R I E F

Hoart and Sola Claaale tehadulad
Help fight heart dtecase. Walk or run through scenic 

Longwood on Peb. 24. Registration Is from 12 to 1 p.m. at 
Longwood Retirement Village, 480 E. Church Avc.. Longwood. 
Walk begins at 1 p.m. and lasts until 5 p.m. Prizes wilt be 
awarded. Including coffee mugs, t-shirts and water bottles.

Pledges from sponsors and donations will benefit the 
American Heart Association.

Call Kimberley at 331-S951 for more details.

Audubon Sociatlas to m att
The regular February meeting of Seminole-Southwest 

Volusia Chapter of Florida and Seminole Audubon Societies 
will be held on Thursday. Feb. 28, 2 p.m. In the Sunshine 
Room of Florida Power and Light Co. on Myrtle Avenue in 
Sanford.

Al Thomas of Holly Hill will present a color slide program on 
bird Identification and behavior. Thomas is past president of 
West Volusia Audubon Society and a charter member of the 
Linnaeus Society. Refreshments will be served and guests are 
welcome.

Lagal Aid aponaora golf toumay
The Seminole County Bar Association Legal Aid Society Is 

sponsoring a golf tournament on Monday. March 11. at 
Heathrow Country Club. The entry fee Includes greens fees, 
golf cart and refreshments. Prizes will be awarded. Golf pros 
Chip Holcombe, Larry Gallaway. David Moore and Bob Byman 
are scheduled to attend.

All proceeds will be used to assist poor persons with their 
legal problems. For a registration package, please call 
834-1660.

‘Women In Church’ topic of discussion
"Women In the Church" Is the topic that Bishop Grady will 

discuss with the Assisi Council, Knights of Columbus, at 8 
p.m.. Tuesday. Feb. 26. at the parish hall of the Lutheran 
Church of Providence. 1696 Providence Blvd.. Deltona.

Bishop Orady. who retired last year as Bishop of the Catholic 
Diocese of Orlando, will be talking at an open meeting of the 
local Knights of Columbus council.

The Assisi Council also Is making plans for the annual 
Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll sale the weekend of March 
1-3. The sale Is to raise money to help mentally and physically 
handicapped Individuals and the agencies serving them.

Knights of Columbus from throughout Florida will be selling 
the candy with 8560.000 expected to be raised in the state. Of 
that total. 87.2 percent will go toward helping the handi
capped. Just 1.8 percent Is for administrative costs and 11 
percent for the cost of the candy.

The sale la conducted without benefit of any professional 
fund-raisers and all Knights of Columbus time and effort Is 
donated without financial compensation.

OvBroator* to wolgh In
<« ft indsilna on M SnSM U d in istaUonshtSs In  C
‘Anotyffinw is t&fiMaeffoh TbunSiyyst^rrSB'p.itrr trrtlie 

' cafeteria at West Lakt HospItal, Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 323-8070.

E u t 'W M t K iw m ii to gathor
East-West Sanford Kiwanis Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge, Seventh and Locust.

8woot Adollnot to fohoar*#
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thuraday at 7:30 p.m. at Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church. 415 Ridge Road. Fern Park.

New YMCA director looks ahead
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  The new 
director of the Seminole County 
YMCA. Ed Thomas. Is looking 
ahead with great hopes for a 
market Improvement this year 
In the programs offered for 
children, adults and seniors.

Thomas has been director at 
the local YMCA since January 3 
of this year. He came from 
Daytona Beach where he had 
been serving as director at Camp 
Winona.

While he is happy with the 
present offerings at the YMCA. 
he has a number of projects 
underway that will afTord area 
residents with many more 
benefits.

"Right now," he said, "we are 
Involved In a large scale after 
school program called "Prime 
Time" with 501 members In
volved In activities at 15 local 
elementary schools."

The YMCA Is heading this 
program which helps with 
homework as well as getting the 
children Involved in games and 
various sports.

'We're' also going well In the 
Youth Sports Program at the

Son’s memories of 
mom are fond ones

't Quite some time 
ago. you published a letter from 
someone who had lost his 
mother or lather and had failed 
to communicate his love to 
them. Then it was too late.

I want you to know that I 
benefited from that letter and 
your response. Recently. 1 lost 
my mother. She was only 69 and 
died of a heart attack. She was 
such a sweetheart. Thanks to 
you. my sadness was not due to

fullt. because for the last 10 or 
2 years or her life I telephoned 

her regularly, wrote letters from 
time to time and remembered 
her on special occasions. I also 
visited her every three months 
although It was a 13-hour drive. 
On those occasions we had so

a good

« ITS A  GIRL?
BMk dr*6 nr aUkd Burn—

Itocnty-fcur hour* a day,,
365 days a year-—no mailer 
shore our Armed Forces are— 
(he American Red Cross dcUven 
emergency messages and provides 
other critical services for their

+H3S55

While I feel that I would have 
tried to be a good son, your 
column reminded me that we 
are on this Earth such a short 
time, and after someone dies. It's 
too late to say, “ I love you." 
Thankyou.

If you want to use this letter, 
you may use my name.

TMORUST.IOM SAR.
A T L A N T A

OBAN M L  MBNSABi The 
letter that made a difference In 
your life Is one that has been 
clipped and carried In more 
wallets than any other. And here 
It is:

DEAR ABBYt I am the moot
brokenhearted person In the 
world. I could always find the 
time to go everywhere else, but 
never time to visit Mom and 
Dad. They sat at home and loved 
me Just the same. It's too late 
now to give them those few 
hours of happiness I was too 
selfish and busy to give.

Now when 1 go to their graves 
and see the green grass above 
them, I wonder If God will ever 
forgive me for the heartaches I

must have caused them while 
they were alive. I pray to God 
that those who still have their 
parents to visit, do so. and show 
their love and respect while 
there Is still time, for it's later 
than you think.

TOOLATB 
DEAR ABET: The letter about 

the toddler, who fell into a 
tlu  giltmi bucttst'.sf water and
drowned white his mother ran to 
answer the telephone prompts 
this letter. Actually. I want to 
address two separate, but related

No. 1: The rldulous belief that 
when a telephone rings, you 
have to run to answer itl 1 am a 
physician, and I 'v e  had a 
number of people come to my 
office due to Injuries they have 
recived when they tripped and 
fell while running to answer the 
telephone. I say. If the phone 
rings while you re busy, let the 
blasted thing ring — If It's really 
Important, the party will call 
back.

The other Issue: Many lives 
could be saved If everyone — 
Including housewives — knew 
how to do CPR. One never 
knows when a friend or family 
member will black out or have a 
heart attack. Mot American Red 
Cross chapters offer excellent 
courses for home and workplace 
emergency care.

It (I am not 
going to say you're for the birds.) 
Thanks for a fine and ever timely
letter.

------- It "It's  not the world
that’s got so much worse, but 
the news coverage that's got so 
much better." O.K. Chesterton

i On returning
home recently after being I 
tallxcd. I received a gift of "love' 
from my friends and neighbors. 
Their gut did as much for me as 
my medication.

They gave me a check to pay 
for a cleaning lady to dean my 
bouse twice — and to help pay 
for the long-distance telephone 
calls to my children. (There were 
many.)

I am so grateful for such 
generous friends. I have resolved 
to'

FLA
RO EBBfARTi You

m u s t  
be a very special person to have 
earned such thoughtful and gen
erous friends.

Conwotlon
In a recent feature story, It was 

mistakenly reported that Ralph 
Dukes, whose wife. Nancy is In 
need  o f  a 875 .000  heart  
transplant, had lost his business.

A trust fund has been set up 
for contributions to the Nancy 
Dukes Tntst at the Sun Bank. 
Sanford. The account number is 
0538000179272.

people. He has served as guest 
speaker on that subject for a 
number of clubs recently, and 
plans to continue spreading the

Ay Nidi I
Ed Thomas
various schoo ls," he said, 
"which Is being done through 
volunteers, many of whom are 
parents o f the children In
volved."

He said the program Involves 
e v e r y o n e ,  n o t  Just  th e  
athletically minded students.

"What we're trying to show ts 
that every child can be a 
winner." Thomas said.

As for the future. Thomas said 
the goals are to develop a lot 
more awareness of what the 
YMCA has. to offer to local

"I want to tell everyone what 
the YMCA Is. and what It can do 
for the community." he said, 
stressing that he means, "the 
entire community Including all 
cities and rural areas in Semi
nole County."

Within two to three years, he 
hopes the building will have full 
facilities Including a new gym. 
and three multi-purpose areas 
Instead of one. He also is work
ing on a pre-school day care 
program for children aged 2 
through 10.

"For the adults." he said, 
"we're working with wellness 
•and fitness programs that deal 
with a variety of subjects In
cluding diets and health."

These programs are offered 
through the cooperation o f area 
hospital personnel who are 
helping In instructions and

Thomas is also proud of the 
work presently going on or 
planned for the future at area 
schools such as the planned 
programs for Lawton Elementa

ry School In Oviedo which will 
be going to o year-round school 
operation In July of this year. 
With students having 15 day 
periods open between terms at 
various time of the year, the 
YMCA is working on special 
programs to deal with their 
needs.

At the present time, the Semi
nole County YMCA has a mem
bership association of 1.739 fam
ilies, which are estimated to total 
roughly 3,400 adults and 
children. Overall, the mem
bership list includes anyone who 
has ever signed up for mem
bersh ips  or non-member  
courses, and totals 10,648 
members.

Three times each year, this 
YMCA produces a publication 
showing all of the up-coming 
courses that are and will be 
available, and all the details 
about registration and atten
dance. These are currently being 
sent to over 12.000 area people, 
but are also available at the 
YMCA office. The next Issue will 
be ready Tor release by March.

The Seminole County branch 
or the YMCA ts located at 665 
Longwood Lake Mary Road, 
south of Lake Mary High School.

ADVIOB

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

1

Striking a pom
Sharon Josaph former Miss Orlando, mods lad title dross 
designed by Sandra Hunt at the recent Pizazz performance 
sponsored by Seminole Community College Rotenlrton Program 
In honor of Black History Month. Other fashions were deaingod 
by Alfred Rawls,. Feat rued were the Voices of Pizzas, with 
song-etyiest Rachel Adams, pantaomlmist Robert Hayes and the 
Pizzazz danesrs.
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OR THE IfftH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: H4t«7-CA M -P 

DENNISC. DOWD, 
a married man,

Plalnllll,
v»
HOME TECHNOLOGIES OF 
ORLANDO. INC.n/k/* 
TOUCHSTONE 
DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION, a Florida 
corporation; STEEPLECREST 
HOMES. INC.a Florida 
corporation; ANDREW PETER 
ZGURA;RONALD N. 
WEBBER; and R J.K IE L TY  
PLUMBINO, INC., a Florida 
corporation;

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: HOME TECHNOLOGIES 
OF ORLANDO. INC. n/fc/a 
TOU CH STO N E D E V E L O P 
MENT CORPORATION, a Flor
ida corporation. S. Narcollai. 
R o g lito ro d  A .a n t .  IS IS  
Lafcehurtf Orlvo. Sulla 100. Or
lando. Florida 1101*; and 
S T E E P L E C R E S T  HOMES. 
INC., a Florida corporation, 
Michael Ll.uorl, Roglitorod 
Agont. a n  Aloma Avenue. Sulla 
124. Wlntor Park, Florida D m .  
and A N Y O N E  WHO M AY  
CLAIM AN INTEREST IN THIS 
PROPERTY.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED ttwl an 
action Mr forocioouro on Ilia 
M  lowing property In Somlnolo 
County, Florida:'

Lot It* . C A R R IN G TO N  
WOODS UNIT II, according to 
ttw plot thereof a* rocariMd In 
Plat Book 01. Pago, IS and St ot 
tho Public Record, of Somlnolo 
County, Florida.
ha* boon D M  again*! you. and 
you aro rogulrod to tore* a copy 
of your written dotanoo*. II any, 
M II an Robert E. Miller, Eiq., 
of Plait a. Miller A Grace, PJk., 
Plalnllll'* allornoy whet* 
addrao* I*: WO Dougla* Avenue, 
Altamonte Spring*, Florida 
MTU on or before March n . IWI 
and III* ttw original with the 
Clark of Ihlt Court, either bolero 
service on Plaintiff, attorney or 
Imm ediately thereafter! 
otherwise a default will bo 
entered again*! you ter the 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
el Ihlt Court on February tl, 
iwt.
I COURT SEAL!

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk el Circuit Court 
By; Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: February 14, II. M A
March?. tWI
DEC-I1T

McConnell Tewing 
SMS Sanford Am . 
Santerd. Fla. M7TJ

Lagal Notices
* INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 

O FTH E EIGHTEENTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
CASE NUMBER: 
te-tew-cA-ie-p 

NELSON A COMPANY, INC., 
a Florida corporation.

Plalnllll,

WILLIE C TERRY and 
MINNIE LEE TERRY, hi* 
wIM; BUD SMITH. EMORY 
GREEN. HERMAN WESLEY. 
HERMAN WESLEY WALDEN, 
and ELLA SANDERS. If living, 
and II deceaied. any unknown 
party who may claim a*
*peu*e, hair, devisee. grantee, 
attlgnee, lienor, creditor, 
truttoe or other claimant, by, 
through, under or again*! told 
BUD SMITH. EMORY OREEN. 
HERMAN WESLEY, HERMAN 
WESLEY WALDEN or ELLA  
SAMOERSf DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION, 
and ALL PARTIES having or 
claiming to have any r Ighl, II11* 
or Inter**! In Hie Ml lowing 
deter Ibed property, tltuale, 
lying and being In Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wlt: Lot M, 
Block A, M M, SMITH'S Md 
SUBDIVISION,according loth* 
plat thereof, at recorded In Plat 
Book 1, Pago 111. Public 
Record* ol Somlnolo County,

Legal Notices

Defendant!
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO QUIET TITLR  
TO: MINNIE LEE TERRY, II 

living, and II decanted, any 
unknown party who may claim 
at tpoui*, heir, devltee, 
grant**, atalgn**, lienor, credi
tor, trustee or othor claimant, 
by, through, under or again*! 
told MINNIE LEE TERRY, and 
A L L  P A R TIE S  having or 
claiming M haw* any right, title 
or Intoretl In Iho tallowing

v w n
SI M r Pard IPABPdSttBWUTMS 
74 4dr Dutch 4PJW4X1MM1

SaMBogtaeatlliM
View One HourQg|M|> # m tipI I Ml pP i*"i

PuMMi: February II , m i  
OEC-ltg

property, tltuote, ly 
Ing and bolng In Somlnolo 
County, Florida. M-wll: LOT U, 
BLOCK A. M. M. SMITH'S 1ND 
SUBDIVISION. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK I. 
PAGE III, PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP SEM IN O LE CO U N TY. 
FLORIDA.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 
Action To Quiet Title on certain 
land* In Somlnolo County, Flori
da. deter Mod a* Ml low*:

LOT 14. BLOCK A. M. M. 
SMITH 1NO SUBDIVISION. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOP, AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK I, PAGE' 101. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
N O LI COUNTY. FLOR IDA  
ha* boon filed egotntl you. You 
are rogulrod M tone a copy ot 
your wrltton d*lento*. II any, M 
the action on Plaintiff’* attorney 
who** name and addrott t* 
C V ELY N  W. CLONINOER. 
CMMnter and File*, Po»t Office. 
Boo UT, Oviedo. Florida 737*5. 
on or bo tore March 11.1WI, and 
fllo tho original with tho Clark ol 
M* Court, otthar bolero torvlco 
•n Plaintiff* attorney, or lm-

a Judgment will I 
tho relief demanded In the

__. ,  f * 11,1 \

CASiMoTtwartdiA' 
UPTOWN FIDERALSAVINOS 
4  LOAN ASSOCIATION OP 
CHICAGO,

v*.
JOHN I .  DOVER, elal.

NOTtCI OF ACTION 
TO; Defendant. H A M  HOLD
ING COMPANY. INC., tht

creditor*, iroiteet. end all 
aartlao claiming intareM by. 
through, und*r ar agahwlI _Rw 
DeMndant, *ka are net kneem 
M be dead ar ally*, and all 
part let having or claiming t* 
have any right, till* ar kiMreel 
In Ih t praperly datcrlbed

YOU ARB NOTIFIED Mat *n 
action M Mr* dee* a
an the Ml lowing deter Mod prop
erty In SEMINOLE County.

LO T M l, W EDGE WOOD 
TENNIS VILLAS, accordkw Id 
mo Plot thereof, a* r*r*»d»d In
Ptaf Book H  Pago* 33.54 and is 
at the Public Retard* *1 Sami 
not* County. Florid*, 
ha* boon Iliad again*! you 
you are rogulrod M Mrvo a 
•t your written drtwwa*. It 
M it on PtoMtff* an 
A. Oubin. ESQ., e/e FBI 
AND SLACHTIR. PA.. SuHo 
MS, Dadoland Sauer*. TTM 
Nerth Kendall Ortvt. Miami. 
Florida u i u  an ar baler* 
March 4  m i ,  and Ilia Me 
anginal with the Clark at Ml*

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal at mi* Court an the nth day 
el February, m i,
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSErrxsstss-’"
Aa Deputy Clerk 

PuMNh; February I* it, i t  4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

Cate No.: M t it ] CAM LI’ 
General Jurlidlctlen 

Florida Bar No.; ototeo 
F L E E T M O R T G A G E C O R P .

rialnllff,
v*.
TERRY A FISHER.
Illlvlng.tl ui .elal.,

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

STATEOFFLORIDA  
TO: TERRY A. FISHER. II 
living, and II married. JOHN 
DOE, her hutband. who** real ' 
name It uncertain. If living. 
Including any unknown ipout* 
of tald Defendant* II either hai 
remarried and II either or both 
ol tald ■ Defendant* ar* do 
ceated. their ratpecllv* un 
known heir*, devltee*. g ran lee I. 
aulgneet. creditor*, lienor* and 
trustee*. and all other perion* 
claiming by. through, under or 
again*! I he named Dtfendanl* 

Who** retidtnea addre** It 
unknown.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole County, Florida:

South M Feel ol LOT «. all ol 
LOT T. and the North II teal ol 
LOT I, BLOCK E. BUENA 
VISTA ESTATES, according to 
I he Plal thereof at recorded In 
Plat Book 1. Pag* II. of the 
Public Recordt ol Seminole 
County, Florida.
ha* been Hied again*! you and 
H E R T Z  C O M M E R C IA L  
LEASING CORPORATION, a 
corporation, and you art re
quired to terv# a copy ol your 
written deltmet. II any. loll on: 

JOSEPH M. PA N IELLO . 
ESQUIRE. Plalnllll'* attorney 
who** addre** It:

Ml N. Franklin Slreel. Suit* 
1JM. Tampa. Florida 3JAM 
on or balor* the 1 Sth day ol 
March. I HI, and III* the original 
with Ih* Clark ol Ihl* Court 
either belore urvlce on Plain 
fIff* attorney or Immediately 
thereafter; olherwlte a default 
will be entered again*! you lor 
Ih* relief demanded in Ih* 
Complaint or Petition.

DATED on Ihl* Slh day ol 
February, IWI.

CLERKOFTHE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: February T, M. II. n .
m i
DEC*!

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given lhat we 
or* engaged In builnett al JMJ 
S. French Av* , Sanford. FL 
31771. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Flcillloui Name ol C 
J. MINI MART, and that w* 
Inland ta regular tald name 
with the Secretary ol Stale. 
Tallahaite*. Florida, In ac 
cor dance with Ih* provltlont ot 
Ih* Fictitious Nam*.Statute.
ToWII: Section *4)Ot. Florida 
Statute* IMF.

C.J.M INI MART 
Christopher K. Kurbanall 
Norma J. Kurban*II 

Publlth: February II, IHI 
OEC-Mf

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO. M StSS-CA l* O
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a 
political subdivision ol Ih*
Slate ol Florida. •

Plalnllll, 
v*.
CURTIS LITTLE Sand 
LILLIE LITTLES, hit wife,

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER*, 
FLORIDA STATUTES 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to the Default 
Final Judgment and Summary 
Final Judgment el Foreclosure 
entered In Iho cat* of SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, Plalnllll, vt. 
CURTIS LITTLES and LILLIE  
LITTLES, hi* wile. Defendant*. 
In the Circuit Court, In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida, Cat* 
No. *0 5455 CA M G. Ih* un 
derilgned Clerk will tell al 
public tale to Ih* high**! and 
bet! bidder lor caih al Ih* Wet! 
Irani door ol Ih* Seminole 
County Courlhout* In Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida, al Ih* 
hour ot 11:00 a.m. on Ih* l*th 
day ot March, IHI, that certain 
real property tllual* and being 
in Samlnol* County, Florida, 
described at follow*:

Tho North 100 feet ol Ih* Well 
hall acre ol East 4 acre* ol N 1* 
ol SW ta of NW ta ol SW ta of 
Section 33, Township It South, 
Rang*]) Eat!.

DATED this 15th day 6l Feb 
ruery. IH I.

AAARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol IheCIrcull Court 
By: JarwE. Jatowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February II, M. IHI 
DEC M!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA.
CASE NO. tO-5440-CA-UK 

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK.
Plalnllll.

v*.
DONALDE MANNING.elal..

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALK 

Nolle* I* hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure on 
tered herein. I will Mil Ih* 
property situated in Seminole 
Counly, Florid*, described ot: 

Lot I. BLOCK I, COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR UNIT 1. *e 
cording to tho put thereof 0* 
recorded In Plat Book II, Pag* 
T5. Public Record* ol Samlnol* 
Counly, Florida.
al public *ala. to the highest and 
best bidder for cath, al Ih* west 
Iron! entrance. Seminole County 
Courlhout* In Sanford. Florida, 
al 11:00 A.M. on ih* list day of 
March. IHI.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
llciai Seal ol said Court Ihl* Hlh 
day ol February, IHI.
I Seal I

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Jatewle 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: Februaryll.lt. IHI 
DEC MJ

DEC-110

NOTICE O f  PQOCI EDI N I T  
POQ T N I  VACATING,

RI4MTVOP-WAYOR 
DQAMABE EASEMENT 

TO WHOM ITM AV CONCERN: 
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 

NOTICE that tho Board of 
County Commit*tenor* of toml- 
neta County, Florida *1 tu t pm 
on N » llth day of March, A.O.. 

I, M fta* County Cemmlietan 
of tho Sontl-

County Sorvko* Building in 
or* Florid*, will how •

public hoortfig to

Counly will vacate.

dl(Claim any right of Ih# County 
and tho public In and ta the 
(allowing rlghti-*l-way or 
drelneg* eatamant running 
through or ad(acanf to the d*i or adjacent ta 

property, ta-wll: 
EXHIBIT "A**

' f t

Piaintiir* 
oMy Hwroettor; HhOrwlM, -O 
default will b* entered pgolnel

Hu EOlkl |d|
~ ------‘-|nt lll^ihtfln■Antt̂ nw ev11 e p T̂ et o’e*-

WITNESS my hand and lha 
•oof of ihl* Court of Son lord. 
SEMINOLE County. Florida. 
Ihl* Hfhday of January, IHI. 
(SEAL!

Clark of lha Circuit Court 
•V: Heather Brunner 
Aa Deputy Clark

PuMleh: January I I 4  February
r. u  tl, m i
DEB as

ABC LIQUORS STORE MJ 
VACATINO O f CARLTON 
STREET RIGHT-OFWAY 

BIO IN  a point on Ih* South 
line of and 100 tool Wnt ol Ih* 
SoWfwMt comer of Block D, 
Tra ct 11 al R E P L A T  OF 
TRACTS 14 If. N  AND a  OF 
SAN LAN DO SPRINOS accord 
tag ta the plal (hereof a* re 
carded In PIM Rook T, fago 4  
Public Record* of Somlnolo 
County, Florida; run thence 
M H ir ir 'W  along the Norther
ly rtgM-of woy lino of Carlton 
Shoal a dtotanca of 1IC.15 tael; 

■ U n r«f"W a«*t*nceo l 
tool fa Nm cantarllne of 

Carlton Street; thence S i r  
F Ttr 'E  along laid contarllnt a 

al 11
North a 01 dance of 1500 tad I 
Nm  POINT OF BEGINNING.

t. IWT Acre*.
PERSONS IN TE R E S TE D  

M A Y  A P P E A R  A N D  BE 
HEARD AT THE TIME AND 
PLACE AROVI SPECIFIED. 
(SEAL)

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

CWrtleNw Board 
Publish: February tl. m i  
DEC-111

C 1L M W TV CIW 1W
~*!ll!wm~XrwWwSl ‘ "cataieu*.wowoe»wetwWiw.

‘ F T R V E M U I  «  T O  

T V I T Z I  1 T  P O • B 

I  «  K I E  L • J  E l  M R J  

R E  T  D T E  T O T E  

• I C E S  P i l l  T O I I  

V I I I M U  W l  P I  T  

V I N O  V ,  1 —  H I D E

A t  T  f I •
PHEVIOU# SOLUTION: T m fuM a kicky dob horn Ohio 
who happened »o ba In lha right al the r lg «  Wma "

11 RUNWAY OR 1TL 
Jj '^L IG H TIN G  VAULT 
4| PAPI FOROL-ITR ANDtR-ITL 
5) - HIRL FIXTURES FOR 0L-1TR 
4) GUIDANCE SIGNS 

AT
CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL AIRPORT 

SANFORD. FLORIDA
Sealed proposal* lor Ih* lumlthlng of all labor, material*, service* 

and oguipmonl for I) Tailway ‘C‘ —  Widening; II Runway *R-1TL| 
1) Lighting Vault; 41 PAPI lor H. 1TR and »R ITL; 5) HIRL Fldurot 
Nr tL-lTR; *1 Guidance Sign* al Ih* Control Florida Regional 
Airport will be received by ih* Santoro Airport Authority *1 Ih* 
Office d  Nm  Director ol Aviation. Central Florida Regional Airport, 
Sanlard. Florida until II;M  A M., March U, IH ), at which lima Nm 
gripped* Milt be public ly opened and rood aloud.

or* Invited fo submit proposal* on Proposal Form*

Th* work for which proposal* aro Invllod consist* ol: Llmorock 
Asphalt Paving. Grading. Marking, Vault Construction and 

Airfield Electrical Work.
Bidders must submit proposal* lor all Ham* ol work at shown on 

tho proposal form*.
On and after February 15. IHI, coplat ol th* Plan*. Specification*, 

and ottMr Contract Document* may be eeamlned al th* dllc* ot th# 
Director d  Avlailon, Building I, Central Florida Regional Airport, 
P.O. Box SIS. Sanford. Florida HTT1MII or al Ih* office of Bristol. 
Child* 4 A»*oclate*. Inc., 4011 Saltedo Street. Coral Gable*, Florida 
UI44-I4I0. Complete document* may be obtained from either the 
office el th* Director ol Avlailon or Brilfot, Child* A Auoclate*, Inc. 
by payment of M0 00 lor each Ml. Payment tar Plant and other 
Contract Document* must be mad* by check or money order 
payable ta lha "SANFORD AIRPORT AUTHORITY." Cath will nd 
bo occaptad. This payment I* non refundable.

If Bidder doe* not want to pick up document* but with** to have 
document* mailed, a separate check or money order Shall be 
rogulrod In Ih* sum ol ten dollar* (110.00), made payable ta either 
Bristol. Child* 4 Associate* Inc. or ta Iho Sanford Airport Authority 
depending on which office Ih* Contractor contact* lor Ih* 
document*.

Th* EEO requirement* of th* Federal Aviation Regulation Part 
in . and the Disadvantaged Busin*** Enter prise 1DBEI require 
monftofdCFR Perl 15. shall apply >o ihl* pro|*cf.

Th* BMdor thall m*k* good faith dtartt, a* defined In Appendix A 
of 4* CFR Part II, Regulations ol Ih* Office d  Ih* Socrdary of 
Transportation, fo subcontract I' percent d  the dollar valiN of th* 
prim* contract ta imall but mass concerns owned and can trolled by 
socially and economically disadvantaged Individual* (DBE1. In Iho 
event that ttw bidder for fh>t solicitation qualifies as a D IE . Nm 
contract goal shall be deemed fo have boon md. Indivldielt who ar* 
rebuttably presumed ta be socially and economically disadvantaged 
Include women. Black*. Hispanic*. Nellve Americans. Aslan Pacific 
Americans, and Aslan Indian Americans The apparent successful 
compel I for will be required to submit (within 10 day* altar receipt d  
bids) Information concerning ttw DBE’i the) will participate In Ihl* 
contract Th* Information will include tl) tho name and addre** d  
each QBE; (II a description ot th* work to b* performed by each 
named firm; and (1) Ih# dollar value of ttw work of ttw contract. It 
ttw Bidder tall* ta achieve the contract goal staled herein. It will bo 
required to provide documenlollon demonstrating ttwl If made good 
faith efforts In ettempilng to do m .

The bids will be baiad on a rata lor wages al toast as high a* ttw 
minimum rales established In Decision No. FL TO W Incorporated In 
the Bid Documents.

The wag* rale determination ol th* Secretary d  Labor 
Incorporated ta the advertised speclllcaliont doe* nd Include rata* 
far ttw requested class 11 lea I Ions listed below Th* bidder I* 
responsible lor ascertaining th* rata* payabta tar such clastlftc*- 
ttane and whether era* practice require* the us* ol these 
classifications in accomplishing (he work. No Inference concamtag 
area practice* Is to b* drawn from their omltdan. Further, ttw 
omission will not per M. establish any liability tar Increased labor 

- cost resulting from ttw me d  such classIHcaflon.
(I )  Apprentice Electrician

No grape111* may be withdrawn after the scheduled elating lime 
tar Iho recdpl dpropotal tor * ported d  sidy CM) day*

The Sontard Airport Authority reserves ttw rights ta waive any 
tatarmailIMt ta or r*|*ct any and all proposal*, or fo reedvortlw tor

^'juTprepOMli must be submitted as Ml forth In ttw ’ ProposeI 
Requirements and Condition*'*

A Payment Bond In o sum equal to WCX of Ih# amoixil of ttw 
Contract awarded will be required.

A Performance Bond fn a sum equal ta 100% ol ttw Contract
awarded will be 'equl'vd

A Bid Bond or Certified Check In ttw amount d  5% of ttw T d d  
Amount Bid must be submitted with each proposal

Bidders must submit evidence that they are prequalltled with ttw 
Florida Department ol Transport*!ton and are on ttw curronl 
bidder* list to bo able le be awarded a contract tor this prefect

The Bidder agreo* to comply with th# tallowing requirement*; "No 
member, officer, or employe* of th* City of Can lord. Santord Airport 
Authority or ol ttw locality during his tenure or t*r an* year 
I hereafter shall have any InfetesL direct or Indirect. In this contract 
or Ih* proceeds thereof ”

Th* award d  this Contract will be contingent upon ttw concurrence 
of ttw Federal Aviation Administration end ttw Florida Deportment 
'Ol TrinioorlitIon.

5ANF DUD AIRPORT AUTHORITY
By Stephen J Cook*
Director ol Aviation

Publish February It, U. IHI DEC 111

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 _______________ 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES

M 0  M l . • 5:30 P.M. ?! !!— ■ * ! *
MONDAY thn FRIDAY *? n ,l,t 1!TI **—* ’ •
a w o M T U D D A Y
A SUNDAY Rates are par ttsa*, bated ** 1 1 Ro* *d

SU rm

NOW ACCEPTING

Frkes above redact a II  .50 cosh discount for prompt poyment. Schedul - 
log moy Include Herald Advertiser at Ih* cost of an additional doy. Caned 
when you gd results. Foy only for doy* your od runs ot rale earned 
Use full description for lolfosl results. Copy must I allow acceptable 
lypogrophtcol form.

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday II Noon Tho Doy Set ore Publication 

Sunday And Monday S:K F.M. Friday
ADJUSTMENT! AND CNEDITS) In ttw tvont ol on 
error In on od, ttw Sanford Harold w ill ba rotponilblt for 
ttw tin t Insarttan only and only to ttw oxtont ol ttw cost 
of that Insortion. Plaasa chock your ad tor accuracy ttw 
first day It runs.

11— Pw sow aIs

ALONE A SINfilEr
You don’t have to bo I Meet 
friends 4 develop role- 
llor.thlp*. Try our SIS Intro

MATCHmilRS 317-3M7 
13— Lost A  Found

LOST • Female g*M Lab poppy.
Grandview Av* North. San 
ford on 1/11 Call 411-1145 

LOST, med. groan parrot, black 
head, red on tog*. E. Lk, Mary 
Bl area. REWAHDP4Q140

23— S p tcU l Not I ca t 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Dd*ll»: 1*00 4314154 

Ftortd* Notary AtMclattan

Kecolgg HaiRMttarlAR Gnats
Paid h.vlc# monthly. No crodll 
checks I Never Repay 11 Rush 
SAIE (HO envelope please) 
to: Proipority PuM., P.O. Roe 
WWW, U  Mary. FLW m -M M

27— Nursery A  
C h ild  C a rt

SMALL QUALITY HOMI-LIKE  
O a yca ra  4  P rosckaol. 
OpoolagEl Meal*, learning 
program 1 Pfaygreoodl Foffy 
(ta’di Lkdaw -4.........H1-T4M

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF CLAIM 

O P LIIN A N O  
PROPOSEDSALE

ON VEHICLE 
REGISTERED OWNER 

Morris Perkin*
100 Maitland Avo.rtSS 
Maitland 
FLHT4I 

LIENOR
Trane** Tranwnlsslan 
rtiN .H s ry n tf  • ... .............. .

above described vehicle may be 
•old fo satisfy Ih* lion. If th* 
vehicle I* not redremod from 
Mid lion a* allowed by law, ttw 
above-designated Honor pro 
poees to Mil ih* vehicle a* 
tallow*: Al a privet* sal* to ba 
held of TIS N. Hwy IT dl, Lang 
wood. FL SUM commencing ot 
f:IO AM on the 1*1 day of April 
m i.

This document shell bo netico 
that Nm  owner of ttw vehicle or

NON-MR RCMANT 
(NOTICE Od PUBLIC M L R ) 
On March t. IWI. Of I0 SO AM.

27— N ursory  A  
C h ild  C a rt

ALL A 0E4 My homo near Lake 
Mary High. Mon Frl. 111/day 
HRS registered Ml W43 

C E R T IF IE D  CH ILD CAR E! 
From TAM 5PM. M F. TLC, 
meal* and week* 1114-1110 

CHILD CARE my homo. 11PM 
fo TAM thill. Bad 4 breaklest 
provided, responsible mother 
oil. m-TOTO etter 4PM 

C H ILD C A R E , my Sanford 
homo. Reasonable rale*. In 
eludes lunch 4 snack. 330 3334 

IN MY Santord Hamel Fenced 
yard, play area, dependable 
mother. Call Janet. 3111*41 

• SANFORD CHILD CAREI 
Sever.*I convenient locations. 
For Information call... 313-4415 

IM ALL Day Caret TLC lor 
babies 4 toddlers I Hot mealtl 

^EjiCjef*r#fic*s_(Wrl3iii!*_
M — T ra in ing  
A Education

LEARN LOTUS 111. DOS, Ward 
Perfect 4 mere. For. Clow 
Schedule*. Call 1115155

33— B u s ln ttt 
O pportun ity*

WOlfT TANNING BEDS
New Commerclel Hom# Unlit 
From SIPE.00. Lampt-Lo- 
flons-Accotorlet. Monthly 
Poyment* Lew At 51000. Call 
Today FR EE NEW color 
Catalog I too raeiei

AT— M on ty  to  Land 

ACTION LOANS
Regardless ol credit 11 *500 ta 
SIOJOÔ tallL̂ ĵOIMtMItO

_ n - W 4 * » V U Q w M M

7 1 -H e lp  W anted

AVON BEAUTY REP
Irom home/ofllcel Starter kilt 
only III. Call......I-IM-S1S-MM

BABYSITTER N EEO ID I For I
4 1 yr. old. Relerencot req'd. 
Pay negol. Call eve*. 115541*

CONSTRUCTION A ll TRADES
Local/Caribbean. To H5/HR 

f-MT-OW-WHTataof BoDdoreFoo 
Earn Ntanoyl Staff envitaae* at 

ham*. Ne cost! lend MSB ta t 
Oelden Dfstrlb., Box 17I5H-C 
Corpo* Chrttfl, TX T04M-IIM

BE A STARI How to break Info 
T.V., Film, Commorclaltl 
Proles* Iona I advlc* from N.Y. 
Casting Director. Send U.OO. 
SASE lo: Casting, 4410 S. 
Klrkman Rd. Sto. 110, Or-
lando, FI 33*11 7*33_________

B E A U T I C I A N  A N D  
MANICURIST • Enlhuslatlk 
person with oepertonca to (oln 
our happy stall. Ptaatanf 
atmosphere, clean shop Call 
Mart I* at 111 TT00__________

RIG BUCKS!
Phone pro* needed Immedi
ately. Day or evening shill*. 
Hourly or commission. Driver 

' also. Call *70-1111
* * * VOLT* * * 

TEMPORARY SERVICES
________ Call W W W ________

CRUISESHIP JOBS
Cruise lino* need onoergotlc 
and dynamic personnel. 
1300**3) per weak. 14* 1153 
between * 5 Ask lor Mlk* 

DOMESTIC

Matin Cm  pit Or N twr

To keep house. Live In or out. 
Full llmol M m ) b* oxp’d 4 
have esc. relerencot. Apply fo 
Box 1433. Sanford Herald, P.O 
Box 1453. Sontard FLMTTl

EARN 13M ta *5M per week
Reading Book* at home. Call 
1415 47] 7440 ExLB414______

EAR N  Thousand* Stuffing 
Envelopetl Rush SI.W end 
SASE to Slandord Exprett. 
4174 Atom* Av*., DM Soil* 
IIC-W, Wlntor Port, FL WTW

F L H TK  
407-4*5 *051

DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE 
I V I O N I s i a n  
Model 300IX  
VINIPSII0W44H 
Location of Vehicle 715 N. 

Hwy 17*1, Longwood, FL H7J0 
Each ol you It hereby noil I led 

lhat ttw above named Honor 
claim* a lion on ttw d e w  
described vehicle tar tabor and 
torvlco* performed and com-

n o* ol loptambor 15, ih o  
i amount of t*l7.41 and 
storage charge* accrued to dot* 

In Ih* amount of 14*5.00 for a 
total claim of 11.411*1. Payment 
fo ttw Honor prior to the pro 
poead data of sale of th# vohlcta 
of ttw cath turn of 11.43141 plus 
storage charges accruing al the 
rota ol tl.M  per day from th* 
data hereof, will be sufficient to 
redeem ttw vehicle from ttw Hon 
of ttw Honor.

Th* lion claimed by Ih* 
abovo-nomod Honor I* subject ta 
entarcomenl pursuant fo F.S. 
5711.5*5. and unto** tald vohlcta 
It redeemed from tald Hon by

f i b
EMPLOYMENT

323-5176
TH W .W htf.

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
SELLAVONNOW 

CALL 1310*5* *r 333-4313

+ *  AREA POSITIONS** 
F1NISHER*$12 PER HR.
NO E spec ienca needed I 

Reliable IransporletIon * mutt.
For Interview call 

________ 10110*4-7151________
ATTENTION) *RN’i*

Make a difference In your III* 
and ttw Ilia of others. Com* 
work wflh us I It
HiMuwa HeiMi Cue Cantaf 

1274544----------------LOL/H

EXPERIENCED NMTRESSES
Apply In person Oay* Inn,
Highway a*. Santord.________

EX P E R IE N C E D  TRACTOR  
Trailer driver wanted I Mutt 
pat* physical and drug *xom. 
Shor thau I twllhln Florida.

__________ »>♦*»»__________
FLOORMAN

14/hr. Exp’d In butting, strip
ping. recoallngl Truck and 
equipment provld»d. 11401*1

FRONT 0CSR PERSON
Part llmol For busy Orthope
dic oil Ico. Great benefits I 
Canted Share* *47-7471!M

WOOD P A LLET REPAIRS!
Tool*, PU truck, homo, repair 
thop. bondabi* rag'd.. J l l - IO t

GOOD WORKERS NEEDED!
* DAILY WORK..DAILV PAY* 
Call Bob....... .Ml TlSt attar 1pm
HAIRSTYLIST No following 

rwodid. Fascinations. 333410*
oc*eS7m**kfocJUI_______

HOUSEKEEPER! 1 d*y/wk tar
professional couple In i 
Rof. 4 tramp, req'd. Salary 
open Call after tom, 1H-4WS

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
Live In/ewf. OwU tun*. Oo-

ichiidren Mr. Wolf, 1*7 7*4*

HOUSESITTING
Plus 1 boy*, tl 4  tl. plus 
outside dog*. Part lima, when 
wo travel. For a matura 
person. |May be a teacher). 
M u tt  ba a x p a rla n ca d l 
Excellent references. Apply 
to: Bex «4 ». Santord Herald. 
PO Box 1457, Sanford FL a m

I— — jw-jk- J ^ - lMMV9VWV9 nvnPN upvpi
Processing mall at hemal 
Earn up lo 5500 weakly. Fra* 
tuppltot/postog*. Ruth SASE 
to Staaiard Exara**, * m  
Atama Av*., DMSoHa 11C-I7, 
Wlntor Port, FL 117*1

IRRIGATION IRSTAUER
D r i v e r *  l lc o n s *  a n d  
landscaping oxpartanca. 

_________ m a in ___________

71— H tlp  W iittod

MAIRSTYUST
Commission or choir rental 
ovaltabta. Coll............W1-570*

MEOICAL

NURSE JUDES
• Experience needed. Certifica

tion desirable but will allow up 
to 4 month* to obtain  
certification. Esc. working 
condition* 4 benefit*. Im
mediate opening* on 7-14 H I  
thiff*. Part tlmoalw avail I 

DEBARY MANOR 
4gN.ttary.l7/ti 

Dobare. M-F, *AM-4PM— -BOB  
MEOICAL

it *CNA’t* ★
Full 4 part tlma. Day 4 
Evening shift*. Good benefits

Call tor appt................ .n t  * M
Lengweed Heallh Care...... EEO
RECESSION 700N7 WORRY
Earn ll.ODS/wk stuffing 
onvolopot al hama. Sand 
SASE to A-Z Dltl.. 11* W SR 
434140*4 Winter Igrtna* H7W

RECREATION LEADER
Pari lima. RiiptmlSI* lor 

recreoltonol ocflvltta*n t
Nfor altar school progrom. 

Contact Sanford Rocroattan 
Doportmontotn414*7

SECRETARIES • W . 
nies. good benefits. gr.tS ta*. 
Careers Florid*, «T-m -l7«o. 

Rotarrol **rvk».______
SECURITY OFFICERS

or will train. Full 4 Part Haw.
METXO SECURITY.....141-WW
SITTER/HOUSEKEEPER • 1 

children. 4 4  It yn. l i »  PM-* 
PM.LIta(Wu*0WO>1i...JS»-nM 

SURI F IR I JOE HUNTINO 
TIPS that beat out your com
petition, easy to tafiow (tapeI 
Invest In yourself, tend S3 J*. 
SASE to: Job Sure, 44» S. 
Klrkman Rd, Sto. II*. Or
lando, FI m i l -m i _________

TRAINER; WartfMUH and In
stallation work. XF4S hr*, pr 
wt. Calf m-fl*4 tar latareliw. 

TV  S H IE R  Na Roa Paaty 
Haw I Ground floor apportunl- 
ty. Bellr»l to make >4.44*-1*44

WANTED, REAL PEOflE 
FOR TV COMMERCIALS
'NO1 Nmrliwiea fucwMMM’y •

WANTED JMJVE, ROT OEAPn
A taw tataphan* sataspoopta
who tore lo talk and dttire ta 
make a tat of money. Only (ho 
emblflout need apply. Hurry, 
before JESSE J/URES OETS 
THE JOB I Call Otan Mill* 
between *AM11 or aPM-tPM. 

............. ....EOE/M/F
WANTED! Concrete flnhhon.

e x p .r l . r c .  Require man t 
transportation, valid I icon**, 
tool* an* reference*. ta*-t**l

5* 5 )1 .I* par hour plus 
benefit*. WIN train. Noodtd 
now I M*l>l

W B n to d

DO Yoo ttaod Serm on* you love 
‘ with homo core*

HotfSQlo S h ir t
R E D U C E D 'B E N T) IHi/nto. 

Prof, homo I Will contld»r 
whfy rent. Call J a m a t-R tW

Fret! In axchanat tor llghf 
houtahaaplng. (Wife an SI
Disability). Prefer young

drwgACtallgGgl after 7PM

U n it
CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen 4

laundry facillfla*. Cable TV. 
Start me at SllAvk------w a n

I w/ane child ar d*g to 
•ms. full hauaa prfvf- 
m  bdn 

montti. maaw

i ha* a right laa 
hearing al any lime prior to Ih* 
prepend or scheduled data of 
ul* by filing a demand for 
fworlng with (he Clerk ol Ih* 
Circuit Court in the county In 
which the vohlcta It hold, and 
mailing cap)** of Iho Osmond 
tor hearing ta all ether owners 
and Honor* a* reflected on tholr 
notice: ttwl ttw owner of ttw 
vohlcta ho* o right to recover 
possession of ttw vohlcta without 
W t I tut tag ludtaial proceeding) 
by potting bond In accordance 
with the provision* ot F.S. 
551**1 of Hw Motor Vehicle 
Repair Act: that any proceeds 
from tale of Hw vohlcta re
maining altar payment of the 
amount claimed to b* duo and 
awing ta ttw Han will ba depot 
Itad with the Clerk of ttw Circuit 
Court tor diiposltian upon court 
a rd o r p u rsu a n t ta F .S .  
s m m ia ).

Seiler reserve* ttw right ta 
bid.
Pubttih: February II, IHI 
DEC 111

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

PU t
will b* *oid al public auction I 

WASHER 
ORYER 
FREEZER  
RIKRS
BOOKSHELVES
TVSTANO
The** goods ar* presently 

hold by Wanitay Moving 4 
Storage of M* North Holly Av*.. 
Sanford. F I .,  lor Shirley
Mart ley. and will be sold tar (he 
tier age charges due thereon 

LynPoga*
Doted- FoOruary It. IWI 

Publlth: February II. 14 IHI 
OEC it*

4- • 1* (

<r
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K IT 'N *  C A R L Y L E ®  by Larry Wright i l l - r  Appliances 
/ Fum lturt

MM FOND * 1 BN 1 bth.. txm
garage, carpeted, C/H/A e t ltC T R IC  TYP fW R ITtR . 

Seen Scholar SR X00, Mil 
correcting with com. Its

__ M I « J »  ____Fm il, IKf 
MAR, I 
M IT^ltr

SANFOROL| KNTKRTAINMBNT Center ■ 
Solid oak, MOOI Seer. deek. 
cherry lisa. Winged back

month plui dapoelt. XTltTH

CO N TO U R  CH A IR  - with
typewriter, 1108. CotilUMM  

MANUAL M l  (1)1 Twin*. UO 
each I Alto ’l l  Dodge Deri 
Mrootrodl 13.000 CaH t u -t m  

• FRO FORM C tl EterclM  
bike. New, only U  ml let. 1100

m a x i _____

W I N T I R  t F R I N R S ,  I I I
fireplace, gool deceit, lam 
garage. It  tl/month atM lX SANFORD ■ 1/1 city block toned 

OC1.  I  houtet  ronlad,  
downtown, l i l t ,000 

Cell Carrie, m m iIIS-Duplex* 
Trlptax/Rfftt Fort la Realty, m a t x

appll., w/nothor/dryer, fr»

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Sentord 
A*a. New/Uted (urn. & cppl. 
Roy/teN/Trode_____xa-nn.

O T V F R W R I T I R  • I B M
electric, model 11 with type- 
writer tte o d .sm x tn i

lMUf*/4gUm-iw/m-im
SANFORD • 1 bdrm. Apt. Cloet 

to dawnlown, complete 
privacy, MS/wk plut 1X0 m m ?deyl" Something YOU need la 

edverltM at lew cot! and 
achieve wrick reeulH? Try eur

***!*•.&*■

Wlldld Prlyecy On I  Acre*. 
For Sole By Owner Coder And 
Brick Heme. Split Flan 1 
bdrm.}  bath. Lg. O’eet Ream 
w/Flreplece. X  ft. Screened 
Perch. Lg. Kltchan.SIISAM

CLAISIFINOIRS

RaattTiTeaetnerinixi SAVI time. Let ut match your 
repute! with our compwtorlted 
LISTof VEHICLESII 

F R R B I F R I I I  
CALLttMTVMt)

OUTS ID ! ORLANOO
j j t H B jd j________

ANFORO • ) bdrm. Clam to 
dawnlown, complete privacy, 
M f'week plut 1X0 tacurlly 
mciudttunimet........ m u t e

4 bdrm, largt lot, US. 100

I N- HO Ut l  LISTINRS

Beautiful tpacleut 1 bdrm. 
two tlory. Hoi tub, tlreplaca. 
courtyard, trench daert and

>m /m e..si»iac.HM Hi
w — tpofttm Ooodi

HUITMQUtfTI!
Single ttery etudto. t A I  
Bdrm. ApH. Many extras Inct. 
tlaraga- tpacel Quiet, cary 
community l Nice landecap 
Me. On-ttle manegert who 
CARR 11 Starting at Sllf/me

lOYlUXILK HOME 
lS X M S O lM  SCI. POOL

l/L I.IX  tg It. on 1/J acre 
with new carpet, ceramic Ilia 
and point. U X K  family ream, 
privacy fenced yard with well 
and eprMklar eye tom. si I4.M0

The Prudential ( £
Florida Rutty

lO O K lM F O R IH O M f?B|«a4a LmS ewam r  I N N  i n  n tg  rwtp-

Cad M  Ira p ry, K A L T M

K . M A R V I  Croeglaasl  
Boaulltwl now S bdrm. 1 bth 
Privacy lanced backyard, 
sand. polio, avallabla March 
l.sm/mo. Pete Otc. Phene

RaaNw Itc
I AM FT. OF LK. FRONT ADR

w i t gi/m .twt . 2 iu a

N I I D  AIRQRNL ar I  Bdrm. M 
Deltona? Largt eetecllanl 
CaMFrNnary RaaWySMdm

PINICRtST SICTIONI S bdrm
1 bth., C/H/A, no retrlg.,

Cell after e:M weekdaye. 
anytime Set, and Sun, Ml W4lCo-Dp/fate

*AA WjU^IlWH
r m

L fK I NKWI l/l, two etory, 
appliances, >1 replace I Privacy 
fenced yard with peel. eae.MO

SUN WWI INCt QOSIN
FMecreet. J/l. living, dMIng. 
family rm., eecurlty tyeiem, 
fenced yard...atl.Nd

par manth Call at I/O? or 
xoxee, Johnpr Shirley Century fl, AA Carnes JW-ltle

I .  ORANRI COUNTY • f f !

LK. MANY BARQAINI Secure
community. S/t w/atrlwm.

CORN IR  411 A l im  Fi

Cell i n  l i l t

B O O IW A TIR  CONDOI De 
I tone I J/| w/waeher. dryer, 
range A retrlg. Swimming 
peeT and tennH ceurte. Rett 
buylOnfyS4l.Mt.CeN Jeea

m -nte  i evet ifeene.......RU7 7L 4 epetd. A/C, AM/FM 
catMlte, Reliable I Aeklng 
i a h w  iiH o rm em

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I N C .

IWtolwdidl 
M t9  property then 

in the ^ireeter 
Sanford/Uke Mary tree*

It ^ M m a A p t i. Available
RUDY'S AUTO SALKS..JXteal

e lp M iIu  In fan t I *  pAa lp i  L i p n i l W j  H t N P i l  1W N N V I

tow priced; leyeandmiec.

llP-WRWtNtoluyRIS. BLDO. LOT IMalM. I Mk. 
tram "M l. Plymouth Gall 
CoufMl" Owner flnencMgl 
SX.X0 w/SLMO down! CaN

evm lW  V.'.j Id i I

CITY LIMITSI Cleee It thews A 
echeoli Levity J RR t  Bth., 
tpic., lam. rm. eat M bit, A 
eernd. pool I Only li/.fM RAX

Cad Jeaa m  MM/Sie-*no evesmom.'irn.PramhAm

S. K Irk man Rd. lie tt*. 
Orlando, FI MIHW M 

NO* FAR would you walk tor aFollow  
yo u r 

h e a rt~

ALTA5io57Trn77"Hai7 only. SH AM, an-Mat

overlooking la k e Monroe ■ L I C T R I C

BIAU TY  ON A A U M IT l  Oe

322*2420
321*2720

arp Net la cancel whan reeutte 
are reached11

CLASB4FIIOORFT.
____ B M M lilJ L ' '£  ^ f i B a i i i c i a i

DORCHESTf R APTS



LUCKY THAT 5MOWBANK 
WAS THBEf _

W A T C H  T H A T  
I C S , 6 t N f f f A L /

.y & L ,

k (*m W m \ U  THAT'S B56W
ttntiCT 9m  THE s w a ^e ,

e * o « k , a u d

MFS.eHkLOi m e o
r m .L M e * & s *  
a o rc H e iM * ^  ( 
H e itce -s*  J *?  
 ̂ C*AWCfc' T  1/

NEVER TAKE A NAP ON > 
A UJINPY DM U)ITM YOUR 
V60LF SHOES ON..

M3Uf PARAKJOIP?
H A !  N O W A Y !

THE. WIFE THOJKS iM  
G C m W Q  R P tfA U a D

Solomon Trophy la given annuSolomon Trophy la given annu- again. But now declarer began 
ally for the beat-played hand, playing dlamonda from dummy. 
When the award waa tnaugu- Any time Eaat choee to run. 
rated In 1974. the winner waa South would overruff and play a 
none other than Benito Oaroaxo. apade back to the king to take 

North‘a Jump to four ciuba waa the real of the tricka. And If Eaat 
a cue-bid in aupport of apadea. did not ruff, declarer would 
Five hearta waa In the aame aim ply dlacard all hia hearta 
vein, and the redouble by South until nothing waa left but 
ehowed first-round control of trumps. Then the king of apadea 
hearta. ‘ could be played and declarer

Weal led the king of ciuba would take the real of the tricka. 
agalnat alx apadea. Oaroaxo How did my friend Benito feel 
ruffed In dummy and tmmedl- . about winning an award for hla 
ately led the Jack of apadea. declarer play? For him It waa 
letting It ride. He knew the Juat another routine hand, 
takeouf double by Weal In- (0 1 9 9 1, NEW SPAPER EN- 
dicated shortness In apadea. and T E R P R 1 S E  A S S N .

20*0F0UffAXtf«T*

r o  r - u r

a «  —  Sanford Herald, 8anlord, Florida -  Thursday, Fabruoy 21, 1981

i L O N D i r by Chic Young

F S t H o f '& a a
you

OKAY

221

by Mort WolkorBEETLE BAILEY

by Art Sansom

g-VJ

by Chariot M. SchulxPEAN U TS

Lack off this hormone 
will give one anemia

DEAR DR. OOTTt What la 
Epogcn. and what la It uacd for?

D E A R  R E A D E R :
Erythropoietin la a hormone 
produced by the normal kidney 
and. to a much amaller extent, 
by the liver. The primary action 
of this compound la the stlmula- 
tlon of the -bone marrow to 
produce new red blood cor- 
puaclcs. Thua. a deficiency will 
lead to anemia. .

Such a deficiency la common 
In patlcnta with chronic kidney 
disease, especially If these pa
tients arc obtaining dialysis.. 
Thla treatment cleanses the 
system of unwanted waste pro
ducts that people with kidney 
failure cannot excrete: It does 
not .  h o w e v e r ,  o v e r c o m e  
erythropoietin deficiency.

After much hard work and ' 
expense, research scientists 
have finally succeeded In dls- 
c o v e r i n g  a m e t h o d  o f  
m a n u fa c tu r i n g  s yn the t i c  
erythropoietin. Called recombi
nant erythropoietin, or r-hEPO, 
the substance Is now available 
for patients, under the brand 
name Epogcn. The medicine Is 
given Intravenously three times 
a week, after dialysis treatment.

Although the hormone could 
theoretically aid patients with 
other types of anemia—such as 
sickle-cell disease, a defect of 
b lood ce l l  p roduct i on  In 
blacks—It has thus far been used 
only In patients with anemia 
caused by chronic renal failure.. 
The results have been astound
ing: Patients on dialysis felt 
better and. In most cases, 
n e e d e d  no  m d r e  b l o o d  
transfusions to provide red 
corpuscles.

The only side effects of r-hEPO 
arc high blood pressure and 
scliures. The cause of these 
complications arc not known, 
but the conditions arc easily 
treated with medicine.

K c c o m b l n n n t  h u m a n  
erythropoietin will undoubtedly 
be added lo the growing list of 
medical marvels. Including In-. 
sulln for diabetes and antibiotics 
for Infections.

P E fE R
Q O T T .M .D .

5 2 5 5 *

4 Jasoa’stNp 
• FtfMblfl

a n u ln ia a n i

111106, Homan
" S U S S
14 Owe**

17 Actress

to
II
I t

M K a& ftlS fi

%A __ BUaiRM^  ^  rwNnwv 
j |  p m i o n J
M AirflN Iftto

371 _
39 May (t wds.)
40 Cst —  —  

day
41 Urtsntwtre-i. . , ulni'ltol
43 HollMrocfc
44 OaSilMN

SO PoRitnosr

I l k ----- -
(restmms) 

S I ipeoaksaS

S3 stsfcst pw-
M M a M *  
•S Wsttresad 
nt Inns. IMtfi 

Mr

LlfJ-lJ U l 'J lJ l  IUI I IL IU  
LJLIU M lJl.U JM  l JUJU 
Ul.lLK*JiJi;il IM J LOMU 
JL0M11M iLK'J.llJll

( J i l l  J L M . J I I  
Ml JL Jf.ll I11 Mi.lLOlHILO 
i JllLO.O .0.11! L-JULJW 
J M I J U  .1.0.1 U I lu lW  
.01 1L01II lif i IN . IL-Jkll ) 

IJIOUI J OvOU 
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M IJIJ  iJLOklJJ.Ll.OllklkJ 
•Jim i jLiM kii i . J i n j

i i t4 : i :-j 1 11 i i . i  i «;.11 t

By Jaasas Jaoaby he hoped that West's singleton 
Philadelphia expert Charles was not the queen. When the 

Solomon had a long and dlsUn- Jack held the trick, he played to 
gulshed career both as a player his diamond ace and led a 
and as one of those Instrumental diamond. West took the king

r--------------------- “ ■*-------------------
NORTH t Mt-M
♦  K IR I  
▼ J
•  Q M U l i l t

t ^ tS S S & f r & r 'S S S i T *

PEA

• WihitoM -  M M *

| i y  l l n m u  i s V a u j k m  w f  w M n lfly  e P i  -

ggyg
M l

by Bob Thovot

by Jim Dovl*

^TT lw V l ON ?

ROBOTMAN*

By Bora
YO U R ________

P o b . l l .  1991
Even though national econom

ic trends might be gloomy In the 
year ahead, you could be one of 
the lucky signs that will not feel 
the pinch as much at others. Do 
something meaningful with your 
opportunities.

M a C M  (Feb. 10-March 30) 
You're still In a favorable trend 
where things should work out to 
your ultimate advantage, pro
vided you don't rock the boat or 
make changes merely for the
sake of change. Get a' lump on 
life by understanding the Influ
ences which are governing you 
In the year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
Oraph. d o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91411. C leveland. OH 
44101-3421. Be sure to state 
your sodiac sign.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You're not apt to mince words 
today. In situations where you 
might usually hold your tongue, 
you're likely to tell offenders 
exactly how you feel.

TAOROt (April 30-May 30) 
Try not to put too much cm

today. If you do. tt might look 
like you are more concerned 
about what's !n It for you than 
friendship Itself.

ORam n (May 21-June 30) If 
things don't go your way today, 
there's a possibility you could 
overreact in an unbecoming 
manner. You might make a poor 
Impression on people who are 
familiar only with your gentle 
demeanor.

C AR O M  (June 2 1-July 23) 
When dealing with an individual 
who recently did something you 
found offensive today. U'a beat to 
bring the matter out Into the 
open rather than let tt smolder In 
•Hence. It may fester if un-

advisable to take a calculated 
risk In order to advance a 
personal Interest Don't be timid 
in situations that require bold 
measures today. . '

•COOtPOO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're In a rather lucky cycle for 
generating Income from placet 
other tlpn your usual sources at 
this time. In fact, two promising 
possibilities m ight present 
themselves now. Keep an eye 

m i t .  '

(Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) Cooperation to called for 
today In your Involvements with 
others, regardless of. ‘
sufficient you feel. Try to 

wadf-in close

nature
Uiin# of a material 

ten dealing

i (July 23-Aug. 32) Things 
which may arouse your en
thusiasm-today might not have 
the aame effect upon your 
friends. Don't get angry or think 
lest of them if they don't agree 
with you.

▼IROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
When motivated, your pro
babilities for fulfilling your 
expectations are extremely good 
today, even If the conditions you 
may have lo contend with are 
more challenging than usual. 

L IB R A '(S ep t. 23-Oct. 23) 
with pals Upon occasion. U'a sometimes

certain that you 
harmony with everyone.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 32-Jan. 
19) This can be a very pro
ductive day for you, provided 
you devote your efforts to top 
priority assignments. Things 
you thought you couldn't ac
complish can be done.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 19) 
A departure from your regular 
routines could give your spirits a 
Uft today. Try to devote time to 
run activities, but Just be sure 
they are inexpensive.
(01991. New spaper  en
t e r p r is e  a s s n .

ANNIE by UouarE Harr


